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ST. , UH li TEMPERATURE 
U V l l l m s i l l , . , VllKIIBl L'l ' I I 
'I'll,11 I , _•., S l l — 7 0 
I V I . I l l y . A l g l l I J.; ll'J IIM 
Sunn-,l.,\ \ i 27 ll'.' 7II 
Run-tar, Augu.l 28 tn ?:; 
Monday, Augu.l _".' SI, TH 
I ' l l , - s i l l , a \ ' ' I 7'J 
MIIJMI MNKTKKN 
G, C, HUNTER RETURNS 
FROM EXTENDED 
VACATION 
ST. MAH I) BANKKK AND IHM I 
W'KK MKMIA OITIMIKTM 
w n I ' K i i m T s itn; 
WIMIK AHEAD 
' I 1 I ' l . - n l e i i l " I l l i e r i i I 
rte-t htmte It:* r i U I.nil.I.T -'1' lln* H n n l ' " 
A n *>t l l .n i - i and «j.-.ei'.]M*r of Gal iu • 
i . M i i i c i . y m l i t i . h / h t - . W t I h ' l i . l . i e t u i l i 
• . I h ( v i . , , I f l J r i n i u h l l i f t i e r 
• . . I | : . . - ; i l i . ' l l 111 
l in.;- polnte in tbui *t«t<" 
ajar} 4c i i''i toioaa iirln i linmjrl. 
I , M ;. ini :.. N e w •. " i i .
 ( t ' * 
ii \.'i> nptlmleali <i .<i"i 
. 11 rjrw bore Hirouflioul the 
i . e . ' 
. m i y>\ Florida 
Thm inilii ..ii..M are aid Mr, 
Hunter thnd ihi- " niter trill in* iaie 
n f 11 -;| tt i n i . i w e 11.-1\ i* l u u l i n 
ihe blntorj ..r ihe u t a . W.a milj 
i 'for II btf It'inlsl Had'' 
iiiii imsmm nuofeer ot aubaianHHl 
added i" tbe Btate, nnd 
| ilv St < ' h n n l ;in«l 
tien ef nor lda 
I'l ' e . I f S B / a l i e VV H i . I . e i l N 
H i h e I H - I K C I 
I . lit I t ' S . W l l . I''' 
he atafiped ami b i lked w i l l i banker* 
M i e n . . i i h i w ; i \ l e i i i 
:n«* . .II i h. up n n II 
, v w h. i. i rtaltvd 
i.. F lor ida mid w inle i n 
• l l i e 
I t i l f* I e i l , | . * -
- . i- iI'lnii I,, remitne bis plac-v 
i U l t l l l l i l e l e l . . i m i . l . i 
• •r ihe Ity; and time? wh.. know blui 
• w whni ii meant when he 
nMiam | M do -"iii.'Uiinu 
WORK STARTED ON 
WIDENING OF 
N. Y. AVE. 
..r w Idenlni N«*a N ork 
ivfmw •-•! u i i n I'ent h nml Kl*. .*-ii111 
it i.-'l ihi*- morntng. w hen 
l i e t i r e | » l u u 
• h e c o r n e r n l ' i : i c \ i in I 
' , , be a ii- '-iie.i . .ii 
M. the u hn. are) lUtUl -
l i e H H . M i l l i l l e l , I M*f. Hi* . il l l ' l 
I 
I 
I ^ H c i l l , . 
• i. u i - nn.. 
, |, .-'inn.-i N* tu lain nnt il 
nbtn lncd f rom ih. Shin* 
I . 
( •Xpr -HMS 
M M l t M t T W O 
I ' l . u r n s M : \ V WKWV KNh U K A M M A U s r u n i u i i r n . n i M , 
BROAD DISCUSSIONS ENLIVENED 
WEDNESDAY'S CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE MEETING 
MRS. DOROTHY TAYLOR ENTERTAINED 
WITH PLEASING SOLOS AND MANY 
SUBJECTS WERE UP FOR DISPOSITION 
HO.MKWKKK HOVKMKNT OOT 4N OTHER M-OCT WH MKMRKKNIIII 
t o w M i m i \n*oivn:i» 
S t a r t inn " , l wllh *' ipl-rndld il lrincr lie f u n Ita n i embc ra , im\ 
.•in exce l lenl nolo, r e n d e r e d bj Mrs . Dorothy T a y l o r .i'i-.! be fo re tin 
mea l , yea tewlny •> C h a m b e r <>t Comnt i roe1 m e e t i n g sraa en l ivened 
with r a r l o u a dlactiaalona nn top ics of local , a t a t e and na t iona l hn 
p o r t a n c e , with sub jee ta r a n g i n g from 11• -• p ropoaed w i d e n i n g of 
q i i eu i in t i 
I.M i  -. 
t n t h . 
I I M l 
t u r n i n g 
Ll l . i . l i t . 
W l l l l I 
III lh 
. - i l l , i n 
IV II 
e l l t t l l J e 
. u t vv i l I: 
S MON HER V i m 
Lull ei \ i . . . i.u n.'M Sunday 
>v iit I... bald nt tbe Pi-eebj 
h in Campbell the i»;i-
U i r w i l l l u i v c c l i i i r m * n l t h e M i e e l i l l * : 
I i . v M e t l A l e l i i s n l l . . I I h e 
h i l l e h vv 111 | i | v t i c l i t h e B t T 
i , . . ! ! I ! n * | i l l l . l i t I s . - n t i l i i l l h i m i l e . l 
t n B t t l 
ROBERT MORRIS DAY 
CELEBRATED BY 
EASTERN STAR 
i i i l i a -T - . l l f l l , , ' , F r , h ' l ' 
III Kl Inimee .-nui si Cloud 
nl ii l.nl.,- Front 
Th,,,-,Iny in celebration of 
• In, i,,,,. It,,l„.rl 
Maarrlf the i,aim,i,r of il„- Order 
\ ," nn. hundred member* were 
I'M, [Ill.l- ..f II ,1,-n, l o u * |Mi l l i i ' 
-iipiN-r -M,\,-,I in rafeterl* *tyl* ind 
th* folio** I n i a. ,-H na-rnIIi:..,I 
l l l i M l l h l ' l -
|lll) I . i l r ii II, I U-,.,l, ..I 
A,mi,- I .a,., rl,-'* Ua* 
'Annie l.inrri,-' M*a 
' ll i i , . T M ll i>, ' , '^: 
N I 'hll l lp*. .1. I.. " Ivi 
W M MH-a-l l l | a > , l i I l ia - I , , , 1 
' i.... a iln- s.iiiiir,'.'' i "Tha J 
I.MH,I It. ui,,, \ ni, , • Mi , ' 
IT. l , l l | f . l 
M, Ialndbnlm. .'ii',Tiiti|,iiiii,.,l 
i Icgeti 
\>, .\|.|ai. i iiii Ion MI tl,, B*s< 
I , ' I I I - i u . l . . M , I I . a n ,',-
M i l . I r W i l l , M , I ' , i m n , 
l l i l ' u l l l i l i Ilia t e . i " I Mi 
T M T I . i HIM Hi , . I n k , . I n n i l 
„ ; , i pro, i.i. ai for i ia r i r . 
| ) | . 1 , M.i | 11. t l M I I I . . I HU I I I , 
I 
' I l l H - . .al I l ia - l a a c u l IMI I . - T I I 
" " • " ' ' Her I i im laa-.-ii auapeadax! , in , 
I n g l l „ l l l „ l l | | i „ Of . M i l l . AllUII-al 1.11,1 
N', „ ^ .',-l, M , i mi, o tl,, ,,.-,l i,,:::,l I 
• 111 I IMI I . 
I'll,- m,ial i n t , r l .n i i i i iM . im i a i ,| 
f , l u l l ! t o i l I n \ l r « I r , \ I " , -
I ' I . - , , l , , , t I , - , , l , l , \ \ ;, s i l l I l u , 1 , , , , - . w i l l i i v , r v Ifl 
jiiii-a Heated nl III, t ab l e* 
i l , . „ nl. n i " ' ol \ • • Vork a voi ,ue . nn tha rn* l . laetwuei 
i n stri'a*l*a > .11, i i l . In 11 11,, , I. ,, a , i,l i, , ' . , ! I I I.-I I 
l ie I H m l . ,, i . i i l i l p r o , i i l , f o r 11,, 
, \ | , .HIM, ,n III fro..I ,,i 'I , , bank liuildln*«t. W h e r u p o n 8 . W, P o r t e r , 
., ,lii-i , ia , r of ,), , Inst i t t i t ion, cam, tn III* I, i I .-unl , \ |, I.-,,,,,-, I ili.it lln 
m a t t e r would l.» .-.-n-.-.l for jus i an soon .-i*. ii MFIU p r a c t i c a b l e . 
II, i^ral I,,- h e a r e r . 1,.\ p a r a l l e l i ng lln- s i t ua t i on tvfttl ,,[, 
t.. il ai a- t r n n . p o r t a t i o n practtceia ,a,,\\ in vogue al N< , Vork . Only 
, - , , , n i l ; I,, :,,,,i Mr . , P o r t e r u , ,-< i-iaaitor* in ilia- big ci ty .,,,,1 \ \ , l -
:,,•--•,-,! m o t o r l>m«-aen d r iv ing l,, tin door* ,,t the ffi-eater 1,,,1,-ls. 
where *cue*t« n tepped into tin v e h i r l e . , with t i c k e t , a l ready l,u-K,-il 
,,, tin ,,' i ' i , , - , l l n nexl *U>|i wa* benide Ilic Pu l lman i.n- in i.!iia-li 
t l la I I I ) , 1 1 1 , - I , , I • I I , . 1 , 1 , I . T a l l l l , I | , . i r N . 
Mr l-nrler MHI 
nrould hnv* i " be 
i l . i . ' i - nf i l , , - I.Miik I. 
thai whan thi tint, 
l l u i l l l , , - • I 
lllaavaaal ll|l I,, I hr 
il 11,,- preaent, nml 
arrlveil where 11 
l inl l , 
-.•ii prop. 
' • ' , 1 , l i n n s 
« tNTBOl 
• , i l i l . i . . I . , . , 
in, i i lad i 
l l - . , - H M - M 
a.l via nl nua-v. 
MN m i . man ber* a|uii> 
i I " . , M I H I i n , n t , , . , . , , . 
" .iia-iiiuu i i i r paper* 
I " I . ' I l l M l 1,11V. 
I f \ in DON'T ADVKII 
• w i t \ | . | , - | 
l.l 
T l , 
HM 
TO 
...,.1,1 i„' ,y iim i,.,nk official, would 
inM i " prop! , pro. Ma.II for ,i Mala*,, nit, 
Ai , 1 , , . preaent . In- aald lm -,,,islv. 
IIIOM* " lahlng H' ai,, iMjalnea* vvltl, tb . 
• in,nk ,niul,i d r i v e , i - i n tu • I K <i 
uinl - I , | ' . . HIM III- ,!M ... . i ir lllllllllng 
" ii I t ha lm bothered « i ih ;, i.i. 
! « -,ii, ll,- sini,-il however, l,.- did na.. 
j * i l l , I l l , , ' | IM|M. MM I.. I.r i.-it t h a i 
I « • ' M a l a i s U f I n | | n | | 1 , , ' IV 11 s | | | l ' 
1 blf Son Vaa,k hotel be hmi reference 
• n. l.ul ihu, n,,' iltnallnn ,11,1 remind 
i m n . ' i i i ,. I . I 
I l l l ' l - l \ . . T , K | | | , . I . n l i k i s - ; , 1 | 1 |, ,1 
i" give up iis .Idewalk ;,i preaent for 
I I I . ' 1 , , ' 1 1 , ' l i l s l l i . i l „ i l | I.M . | , i i v i ' , 1 i n , „ , 
Hi., brooder nlreei, Inu n i l t look foi 
ward i«a iha' iiniM n i N I Ibe b* „k can 
back in leave ; it.nn, -II-HT 
I I I I I I M , i l k \ \ . , . \ 
l ' l , , . . v i n i i s i ii M I i . . , n n i l I i n \ \ , . a k 
. Ion went another »tep furwnrd 
tiy l l " g p p i l t n l Ill aat 11 I l l l l l l , l . i l ,,i 
i ' " i ,-,-,' I - , . i n i n , , i , , - i . . . . . i i r , . 
I I, II III' I' , I , ' l l l i l s „ i l l , II , , Al , , , I M Mil 
1 . 1 ' U l n l l , M a , l l l l l l | | n l l l , • , ' 
(',',,ii, ih,' ,'iiinni,,,' ns announced in 
'i... |..-.siii i- eo,npo*ed a,. John 
.'.ulii,. ' inni in.iii ,, t; H beat .1 W 
MiiHiiry nml Mi I'.i.-i. I.IMMII 
A further ,-,111,1111111',- , , „ - n|ipnlnle4l 
n !'ia 11 , i' « "i .-' nrlug new member* 
for iin- iinui,I.,', ,,1 ,,,,11111,'r,,' from 
" . • " ' " i n , M . i I , v | i l : i i , , , ' , l l i n n i n , 
- I" ' int drive n n - 1,, I,,' pin ..11 HI nils 
timi' nn1..UL; IIIM 1 folk., IT regular 
i i " - . " 1 a,.1 Mr Trickle, 
'.,- i i" willing 1., accept check* from 
1,I.I, " ina „ isl . rs in be lp 11,,. work 
il,,- . 11:• li. 1...a is doll 
•I iiinni iin- n . i n n , agent, wa* 
I"' ' in ind sni,1 ih,,! Hi,, r l t rui ,,111 
look IMIS prnmlalng, mennlna good 
price* ni-.' forecaaled 
A|a|ihs it,,, groat couipetltor of tl„. 
.range, nr. n„ -. tnn H,. crop baa 
been In 1. ... a n paat. Thla, together 
ivlili Hm .linrtage of othel frnll 
Ini-lmllng , In,,s I'niii iis,.ir, ,.,,, 
I " | l . a i | l l l . s | , ,1 , , , . | , M U | | , | , . l a j | | | , 1 
Dial I ' l . i r l . l i , „ III 1 . . . 1 , . |.|, i i i l i . l 1, 
lurna from lis nuliml ihis winter, 
i ' i ' 1. • 1 " p . are s,.|iin^ wait, snhi 
Hi- nuni, ll,- then departed i * 
-'•I loua 11 gbt , - I,,- sni . , hr inni 
been 1 derlng ".'-i 1 long time Bol 
l h - aald «hen MM took Into 
' I " , M I M . I l l l l l l I . , , . « , | . . . a | , | , . n s 
near aa Tampa wenl oul and tied np 
rn. , il,. ' Haera V ' I . , , Z , I I I af 
I ' l l l It M i l s Hi l l , . I,, l l l l l l l . ' l h , Am,.1 
' • ' i i l .iMili.n M i l s |»r :a is , . , | | , , r i | , , . ( , „ , | 
tl i s | a l a > l u g i i u u t l l s l Hla- n n . , . . i n ,n i l 
I ' l n s i l l , . n l ' l l l l k l , . Kill, I l l m l Ilia- l.a-ui.aii 
M.-is i, *trongI| embedded fot I'nier-
iM'in-ia-s t h a n i n ' i ' i n i p s s u n , , , j , , , , | i i , . n n 
deratood i t nis i glance, in thai tb* 
' " , | ' s .anal t l l l t i a l l l l l l "111(1 ,1 \ M | s 
inm iii better paelUoa .•. lo in t h * n 
1 .1 ,1 , a i m I Urn , ' . ! l l l l l l l i l l l i n y 
IM ' IHV i im. ' before. Ha took i i optl 
niisi l . ' \i,-M tot t h i s 1,'IISI.I, wl tb 1,' 
, , , , , , , , ' iaa holding down the apraad 
nf i i n i u i i i i - n i 
TODAY AND TONIGHT 
BARBED WIRE AT 
THE PALM 
W i l l i \ SI-KIIAI. SKIT I ' l l l . Ill' 
I.IIXHI -I'KI.I I I l i s IIIK I l ls 
VIII I I I l . l l ' l l l \ \ M K K > I M F 
VKKI.V I IIIIIFHIV 
I ' l l l ' s | K , ' i . ' l l 1 I l l . I 1. '11 l l l i - . 1 1 1 , 1 ' 
in mni loolghl of -Iim1..1 Wire" 
HI H i . l ' . l i l , , I ' l l , - i l l I , , n n T l ' l l l h s l l ' , ' , . , . 
M i l l laa' , ' | , | M l | l ' , ' | i | i i . | , a . f IIIMISUII I I l l l lH 
l l i l l ia l , . . 'hla |.a | | | , ' |T | , . | H i m Hla- s | i , ,w 
iisi.if i- im- above ih,. aver* 
l l l i l l II aa, a i l l - I r i a l l i | | | | ' s i l l , ' aaf 
IM ...-is „ HI ; , , 1,, :,i,1 dlaabfad memd-m, 
i ' l I l ia S I l ' l . a l l , I A l l l i ' l ' h l l l i U ' U ' h a l l | « , S | 
Mini their lll'lllv .'hih|.|','||. 
'nil ' l l ' Mill IK' three sha.Ms. i.n,. ,,| 
-' I ' 11, l l , , - n . ' M i l l 7 M i l l | . 111 , i n , I 
t i > " 111 l e d a , , , l I . , - , .11 ' , : , , 1,. i n 
in i i ' i ' i i i l.'i, 1.. "Btarbnd w ,,. 
s l l - l k l l n ; u n i - a l i ' . ' i i n i i i 1 , h i , I, | . , . l n 
NVgri i- ,,i inr 1..-1 in 11,,' leading 
role, I-: I; Seeker, .,1' si el,,11,1. umi 
• i"T of ii,,. bagfcm, win render 
' I Hi III, ' Wl l - , ' . ' - ,, B r . aaf " I K I M I ' I ' I I (ha ' 
- " I • M ' I | " ! i . - l l . . , 1 I ' l l J - , ' u l , , , h m , . 
never beard the latter wtlll mis- ,, 
aqdendld nml t-ouehlng si,,,,, within 
IM.III.I that i'.iii ia, attend HM 
I ' l l l l l l l u l l ; , , n r H l i s a ' V a n i i m 
I ' l l , ' T l ! ! I l l M T I'aK'ls l l :i , | „ | v , „ 
l l l l l l ' I ' l l ' l ' v " I , , ' M i l , , I s H l l l l - I , , a l , , saa 
t . i n i l I H , | s , h n , \ l l i s , . , l i i . ' , i , i . , , 1 
III fToni II hislaarlinl s | , | | | , | |H, i | | | . „ ,,,| 
MIM.III.', - I l l l l ' I , ' I T | , I , | S , , ,1,1,1!,I, 
M . . i - i , , . e f f o r t * 1,. n h l t h . . - . , s | , , i 
IMI l'l ill t h e i r ITII lks h l l , Hi a U ill H, ' ist 
1.1 Hnanclnl aFWtntnneo, t,, the thing* 
i h , , nml Ihelr ,'uiiilliis. nr,. pntltlml 
I .' l a a I ' l l a . 
ZKTHIIl HI lir II RNH 
I I I'' Z a t l I 'I III. I). , ' , I , , f | | | , . S t 
' I .Ml. J - . I | M , . | • II. . . . I l l , , l i l l i r , I l , \ \ | 1 1 
Setrouer, arrived here Wedncada*, 
i-va-nlng 1,..in it...imiii. 
Mr. /.el nnia-r 's iiiiimiiin-cini-m ,-,,1, 
i-eralng plan* ror 11 penlng of srimni 
am S,| ,l , . | , , l„ 'i ta .unl Hi," Hsslmiiuciil 
• at . indent . 1,, il,.' dlfferenl .1 1 
,|,,,<< 1,'i-s is putillatiMl •,,, il,,- flral |anui. 
of today'* Tribune, 
CITY CLERK IS BACK 
FROM INTERESTING 
NORTHERN TRIP 
1 I t ) < ' l e r U . 1 ' ' l l l l l i i ' . . U i n - h.-e- 1 . 
: 1 - - H i . . l i e e l I h e I n v v i | e i l l i . . | l -
i .• I i*i- I jt U t i i fer :i lung 11 .1111" • f ..I 
1 n l . . \ | i i ' c - . - « . s h i n t v i IT 
cnml I 
1 Vlt ... . . I I III in v- In 
ph, i 1 1 
W i t h M r . .-in ! M W 1, . 1 I i . n 1 I 
Mr i.n.l Mi - rolllns l.'l'l -<i 
1 • n.i in in.-i-.r ..'ii . iniv 111, iftiUta ii i ; . 
Km r l{iHI<l \ " 3 i'r.nn KIASIIIUIH-M* i " 
I • I l ! \ l ' l . - i n l . i l k e I i l v h e IBIBJS 
e . l l i i - i i i . . ' . I) 1 .- . .1 L-i.i via \ . ' i l . | . . - l : i . M.*i 
\ ! l a l i t A .111W I h ' l l i e . A t IJ • I . ' 
' I t a d n i l v i e e . i m l l n * - [ e : i . l l l f | . . | 
It.wing hi-- Three A majtinf, he bead 
«. ' i n l e ;i I i . r t u f . i ' i , 1 nlMiIl'V 1'i.llle 
i. 1 in* hn in 1 i r. ui before he • 
i • 1 Hi 1.1 eii.v lie niii-i h.'i\.* orated 
uiiUili'l w . n i s ctnici i n i i i l i be ' PBI i'l 
Ini iii.in a 1." imi hi in ..ff ihi 1 
li w.-i- it|...n ihe . eh '[•;• of amah ' bni 
In- etianxed Ma pourse. In KentuHc.v 
the part) tound thensBPlvca nur hour 
I n n e l i n - ..vei i . tee iu ' . . l ike h i l l - hi 
|| ,1 m l :i II .F1 h e r i ' l * 1 \ • 
: .. I , . • n u n i i n l l i e v 1 M.-v - l „ | . * 
I'n.,,:iv \]i I' *l! , .Miii..hlle ajti 
, • i i i | i lctel\ iii .1 .|il;i •jniire nud 
bl w:i- 1.nl.v hy -Iiei 1* h u h he mf* thnl 
he nn.i Mi Hnrrls nvr*? ahle t" vei 
ii n u t I n tfjiuii* 1" urn Ue < i i i c i n n i i i 1 
1 I 'I 'll.* pn r t v - ( i i ' i i t 
l ln - DBJtti 1 in N'"1 I ' " ' i n i i . ' . i I 
I .en v i n - \ . i r v \ i M n l S n i i i l . 1 \ M I . . r n i 11-J 
t h e [ r i p W . i - l i u i . l e VV i t I l . l l l I | i ; M ' l i c i i l n I 
In. i . lent I " Snleiii. w h e r e .Mr. un.l Ifrs 
Harris end ih.ii m»a dnspndairlMHl t.i 
spend ;i eacatton with rplatlvea nn.i 
l ' r i e i i i l -
'riie 1 iii» ii. S-LI. ii. a ii* BBBOV rta 
< iliiniln.- .unl i anton. nml Mr nml 
Mr*- I't'ilins took II reel there, itart 
log :H H p. MI M hi \ fur Mmii-lh'lit 
where ihev sjieni ihe ajmjhi Tuewdaj 
nlns 1 he> start 13d f.<r tbelr main 
p, »t. Johue, Mich., going \ lu 
Upper Sniiilusky. 'I"..leih-. Aitii in. Mi.li 
and Lenalni arrtrlng tl st. Jotius :it 
I . - ' ' e I , 
Speaking of Un* genenil im- ine - -
sili i t i t ieii . Mr Oolllnfl - n i . | Hull l l ie 
people in Ulcblgnn inni nUaad K»»eii 
n l W i l e | S > t t l n g U r e i . ( | l l l i l l i e : 
f''.r their product*, ll.* Bald tin- hanka 
>*ei*iiHti in have ptoorr ol moneei and 
ihe people -' IM r:iH\ n tl\* ISptMldlllW 
l'r«-el> ] | . . - ; i i . | U n l t h e t ' l ' t i p - il. 
n l d e l - v\ e ^ l e r n - ( l i l i e s U t r O U g t l v\ hi ( ll 
in- pnsseii a ere prett] neaHji 
ad ra need BI in aoane < >i ihe Houthem 
- l . ' i l e -
A f l c r s | h l i ( l i l i i _ :I C a U p l e '.! ' v v . e l e -
iii .Si . l i . l n i s Mi I I I I . I M r - r . . | | i n . -
beajia tiii*ir lsnnw?ward Journey * i.-i 
llet r.'M. Toledo, I OlUBUbOB, in Slllelll. 
AI s.ii. in i iiej |.iri..'.i ii|> Mi and \u 
ll. 'irri* .-in.i -mi I let, , ihev dec ided 
»l|M.n n ie l l ier rOUte .'ili'l ill..I 
i n i - .:!: I lagengov u, Boanoke, 
snlisl.i ir> i i . Inii i l i | ; i . Aimu.-t.i i,, Mi 
c u l l . At M l i e e i l l l i e v s |H'Ii l - . | u e l i n e 
v i-.iiinu i.-l..live- ..in.) frlenda, nn.l 
Dually arrived in .-<! < i t \am Prldnj 
Bll le i i i. .-it . i . 
'Ye*.*." vat UI I h e c K j c l e r k , vv l u i : 
asked the iriieetlon, "we -*,\\\ cara rrom 
hi ;iel |.','lll.\ e\el\\ .s | ,*| I e in (he LTulOO 
iiemie.i (tor i-'h.i ni.i. nnd the general 
. •MMlnil , , , | peOpI Mih v . . n | , | n u l l 
elite t hn .| large number of rlalhirs 
mul pmMpt . im - w in he hi i 
s , N . n 
Mr ('"11111- -,.i.i in* wuiii.t a d r l a e 
n i i y . u i e A l l , , e v e r < le . i i i e * - I ; i K e 
ibene mountainous 11 ifi- t" h n v tlielr 
i - . l l ' l . l l l e t u r - . ( i . l i i l - l e i l IK r u l e ;i I l e l l l j i l 
Inu l" tiegol Imle the I ni iK 
COUNTY SCHOOLS WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 9 
WITH THREE THOUSAND PUPILS ELIGIBLE 
IMPI I IHM SIM, s | ' \< I i s l lKO\ IDBII IN HT. < MH l>—PKI.M IIMI-
ZKTROIICR OI T I . I M s PLAN H I OK O I I . M M . it\\ \ M I 
SHOWN WHICRF r i l M O K I V IRK IO RRPORT 
•Sel I I., IU Will ne*; il nil of ill. CllOol n: He COUntl l 'ri.l:i\ 
nmri i i l iu . Si i. I IIII lice 9 t h , for tin Coining school ( e n n . 
T h r |)l.;n ..I o p e n i n g tin te rm on F r l d a j wna put Into ope ra 
l ion List \i :u- iimi inci w iiii much f avo rab l e c o m m e n t . Tin- wor t 
Id e n n n d m i t lis I n r :is |> . )ss j l . ie o n tin* f i r s t il,i v 
a n d t h . l .n n i l . i n c i t i n g * , c a n In* h e l d i,n t l i e S ' l l II n l a \ f u l l . ) ' 
- \ ' iiiiii-nl of abou l IO00 chi ldren is e x p a e t e d j List fmnm 
f igures be ing 1890 boya niul I89S glrla, a to ta l of 8642 ch i ld ren 
I I K M ol n < alilc Improvemen l in a t t e n d a n c i for the paal 
y e a r , lln glr la spenl 190,004 d a y s in i choo l , vrhllc ile boys a n s w e r 
• tl jn'cs- ni iTit.iTii d a y a . B tota l a t t e n d a n c i of 860 ,480 <lavs or an 
a v e r a g i "t 80 per cent , hTer t \ < re 94 t e a c h e r s e m p l o y e d in lln_-
c o u n t y l is t yea r , I ..' i i n n ami 88 w o m e n , with a r ecord of \~:2^< 
t e a c h i n g . l ays . 
' r i le c e r t i f i c a t e ! Ui\i\ \<\ lln t e a c h e r s of tin* county a r t of ex 
c e p t l o n a l l i high g r a d e , o iorc than s i per cenl of Hie whi le t e a c h e r s 
. i n I ilov t . i w . i . qua l i f i ed as liigli school t e a c h e r s , o n h io white 
l i . ie ln I- Inii! less lli.iii a first g r a d e Certif icate ami no t e a c h e r lioltl-
I n g a lew e r m \*u!e t 11.'i ii s e e n in! w a s e m pi ny e i l . K v i , | e n e e t h a t l l n 
liinh st a inlaials of ih. schoo ls a t e be ing r ecogn i sed \,\ t he t e a c h e r s 
o f 4 In s ta te i-* I o n m l m t i n fac t (ha t no l rt t h a n t w o p e r cent 
of lln a p p l i c a n t s f.ir pos i t ions as t e a c h e r s COUld he a p p o i n t e d 
t h i s vea r , 
UT. < i t»i i) s o r u i ; 
T h e l i l \ s e l In \v | | | l ipeU 
>*e | . l e l i i l M ' l .M l l 
a t 0 ; 0 0 I I I I I . ' I h e r e w i l l h e t i n 
Inches si-r\ eii Prlday. Bchool 
w i ' l bt* dtSUllMMOl] n l l li I'M- t h e 
i l n v . 
Al t h i g h s v h . , 1 a n t l . - r v t n l l i 
mul elgl ih irrade pupils win re-
porl at ihe hlgb sol I build 
Ing r-r n glal mii.m < 'hihlren 
Mrlng -in New \o\-k and ea al ol 
I h i - a v e n u e a n d n i l l . n - - c h i h l 
reii mining from ihe se 
11 -I i in eii v w i l l repor l nt 
t h e . . l . i m n i n i n . i r s, l i , . , . | l . i n l ' l 
iiii: All ihil.lre.i iiv | u | .ni Btai 
- n . h n - e l 1 s ;i v e n u e a ml vv e s l n f 
l l i i- avenue , and al l hns child 
ren comJug t'r.'in t he w pa ten t 
• HI ..t' ihe . ity will reporl 
11, 1 l u * n e w W e - i P a d n a t a i n ; ; r 
• i hiiihiinu All kludergar 
l • . e l i i ldrel i w i l l repot : dt ieel 
i" Mi— Otardner in tbe "id ur\ 
,i I h v 
MH tir-i g rad t Ul Mgii ~o\u».i, 
l l t l l j r . ' i d . ' h e , l h • 
and iin.se in.i nn ih.* free ihti 
t i l l s l | . ;n* w i l l U* | . in* .* | .a -F , I ;il 
the btgtl s.-l I Inilldlug No 
|M*iiciis ,, r paper win be sold 
rliere, *Dhaaje artictea muy IM* 
ItOUghl .it t h e dOW lit . 'W JI s t n r e s . 
Inyone wisim,^ h , arrange 
.•.in ses of im- ou i rauee . Ban 
iii.iih.ii- vsill .-all at tbe hitih 
• ! , ' . i . i i . n i . i * . 
S c h . ' i . I t r i l l " l i e n a i H . i ' M ' - n 
day uiiiii tmi hiiiein-s « j n ba 
• i v e d a i i i ' x ' i i 







I ' I l . l l l . ' - I l l l l ' l l , ' . ! a.II | | | \ | | . l l l . t 
Mrs ii i ' iiinii.'., iif si ,'i.,„,i. man 
l l , , ' S l ' l l l l t i . l ' l l l l - , ' l i a . | ; | T s | | i | , I',,!• ( K . s s . l l l 
i s . ' l l l i l l ' . , | | t h i ' [ . ' . . ' H I •' -sll i n l i n l l l . a i l s 
Til ls l l m 1'aallim ll l l l l l ,-I l o u r i t ' i l fs 
l i t I I I . I I l l M - l s i l v aaf I ' l aa l ' l a l i i , l | ; , i | | , -
, l l l i -
V.1,11114 l l l l l l l . ' , " i L l n , l l a ' , I t ' l ' . i i n l l , , -
H t , I ' l . a l l . l l l l l l l l s , | | M . , 
I l l ' M i l s V . ' l l . ' l l i . ' l l . I ' l l l 11 . i f I l l s , | 
s | N - | | I l | | s | , , . ; | l III l l , . ' t ' l l l v i ' l - s l l l , , | -
K l . . i i i i i i 
i,"i..!i,\ Ueorge. , . l ," Ims haen 
- | H > , I , I I I I M t | , , . s , i n u n , . , . i . i i i i r , ' l i l i v , ' s i , , 
I l . ' M , , , " . ' " i l V . ; t l , i v , ' , l lla S l l l l , | ; i , I.M 
II abort ilsli in si I'li.inl u.r..a 
lalg Car T i l l III llll ss«. . . w l i i l a , | i , . \ , i | | 
..nii'l Plnrtdi, suit,. . ..ll.MM i, a- u,.., , 
I ' l l . 
' I 'L . ' I l i i l . ' . ' I ' .Ti ' l l l l . i l l | a | „ , i l i l n l 
!', iin' Veteran'* aaaodailon ,,,,-t Tne* 
•I,., rnlm wiiii mm* plant 
•liovala mni I s nmi pall* ta aarry 
" , , l , , m i , I s ln i ' 1 , . , 1 s r l t i n i ; | .In tils, i,, 
ilia- inili.. III I alatlon m-.,,mils 
Tln.si' Interacted In heautlfylnf tbi* 
large racanl apac* declare 11,1,1 ni 
iim,mi, ii,,- |,Ti,|i,.rii ni,,, tie aald l l 
:,,,> t i m e , il i s l l , . V | . r i | i , ' l , ' S s a ..I,llll.Ml.1 
• •III , ' I " 1,,,'lk,' il l i s l l l l l ' , , , H v , ' „ s , « , - . 
s il ala> i l l | ] „ . I l i a ' l l l l l 111,,- s , , i h ; , | | ( i i | | . | s | 
panlng tbroncb the 1 iiv muy (*ln 1, 
I', I t , ' , ' i l l , | „ ' l ' s s l , , | t n l S | I l i i u i l . 
1 ,,„• of 11,,'s,. i n t a i , si, ,1 I,, beau t l f t ca 
WOrt IH l l „ ' • i l l laa.il 1,-,| |a, 111,-
''",,,,Hi,,1 | M Is anrToandlna tba 
nilliiiii,I siniinii in Winter r m l . l ln-
is among H H prettlaal unall nmthn 
in I'liai Ida. , in,- arriving i,\ 1 rain ..,-
caning tbrongb t in t-Uj at Winter 
I ' l l l k tiy m l l . a l l l i a l . i l , . il „ : i s | , , , i n l , ' , l 
aiiuui ,,,,1 inii 1,1 be Improved. 
l'l, Til, Ml llll, | | . i| „ ; | , slut,.,I , 1,11, si 
• 1 1 ahould carry ,,,, tlie beaul Iftca 
1 i . 1 1 I n n ' o f l l n - u t ' . . M i n i s 11. M ] 1 1 , , . n , i | 
road Ni.',ii,,ii, 11,a, onlj for tba raaaon 
•in, 1 tham peat Ing tb rough iba town 
a- "I-II :,s thoae .tapping from th* 
train will 1 ra l*arorabl,v Impraaa 
oil, i.m ln'i'inis,. JI baa become the prac 
l l . . ' ' .! ' n i l | , , ' , ' i ; , ' , ' s s i v , . l ' l , , , i ,1 .1 , l l ia-s 
laa planl -in ni and (lower* nmi da 
relop park* in lib* ninaplcuou* i„,lnis. 
ii is ii,,. belief of thoaa wh -,• in 
hTp.ted in -,', 'in. ii,,- place claa I 
up 1....1 1.1. 1 im,• .1 atrlklng par t 
her* Unit A 1 1, 1: 1; •boold Imy 
the si ri,,11,1 l,.t nmi inin || ,,,,., 1,, 
that purpoae 
KKV. ( AMI'IIKII. KKTIKMM. 
Be. li \ Campbell i„,s,,„' of the 
' " llj I. Tin,1 a l i l l l i l i nf S I . r i . a l l a l <| 
Mrs. Campbell win arrive imn. Satur 
iln j ivenlng. aeconttng 1,1 ii'|K,ris ra 
a . ' i v i ' . l l a . l l l l . l l l I l l , 11,Is , , f l l , , . i i i i i i 
| s | I T 
Iti-v. Campbell a to tha paatorate 
, ' l l l m S l , l ' l , m i l .I1111 .la In H m I n t . . 
mi lag here foi u-veral **eeka, 
< I l i ' l ' I, Ilia la l l , ' I'l'l n i ' l n i l , , . I F i l l , 1 . h i " 
for ' I,•• tn.-. IMT MI • 1 ' ampbel l Ml" 
< III l|>l i,l I Is fHlaf Wg h i l l l l s l Usl l 
here where thi nple ban eatabllahad 
their I'nllir,' home 
II Is 1,','stiMiail [ h a i l i a ' l 1 'lllll|lll1.11 
" i l l a.i ' .nia.i l l , . ' ,> 1.11 • 11 .-ai I l l s i h i i r . ' h 
11 "\i siniii.i> morning 
'I'IIM lan.v roll for the count} *chool* 
ihmi nni otber im, roll in 
t i l l ' COI in ty , " i l l , aa!,. M , i l ' l l I i n , I l;<"l 
ya'ni' llm iimn teacher i-,-,-,• Iv.-aI $21. 
- | M " " wlrllc ii,,' women teacher* re 
aa'ila.l |8T.( 18.00 111 ,1 a ll I 11 1111, la, l lm 
above UHIIIMI nl t S I , ; I : ; I .,,, wa* 
iTii't i',,r ; rnn.portatlou and M 998 '•' • 
wan -iiini i.n Janitor* Milarle*. Tlm 
h i u h i ' s l . sn i i i l . , | i n i , | I V R . S.",,K,,„, | » . , 
nn,nth lln- loWWl being Si'iillHi |H-I 
iitainib, th, a v e r a g e for wh l t a M i a 
ii'.'i.hi'i's " n s $2-20.07 | . . i - lh. for 
»in- • I. male. I1W.90 not month. 
\ . ' U , . . " I i i n n . " , , \ , i n " , ' , | $ S l ! . . - , r , faai 
I I I ' " a t M i - ' a J I I',,I " I I . A I , , l l l l 
llf |H7.840.S1 " I , " lh," llllKMHlt |nl l 
t..T na", imii.iit|Ms tnnl r epa l r a . After 
aia'iiii. i inn iim ni i an aehool ,lis 
trial laiitiii laauea, the to ta l s im, hand-
led tiy ih ' ' board ,'i publ ic Ina t ruc t ton 
,,"S'.I,I.-. fail ll,,- Us,'.-,| , , . , , 
I'1 Ifl I ' T ' T . . , | " I ,hll M',11,,1111 Oil „ i | s 1,1,1 
rowed money. 
V mnaprval l r . patlmate of the valu. 
nf iim property and equipment whlacfa 
^a..'" i.. iii.'iK,- ii|. i be count \ ayatem i-
gtvon M, M : . , '..'.in,M, cla*aroom* a n 
uvallalib' !>:.' in nnutla-r wiih Mevenri 
I " ' " l i i ' i ln ; I . m i l . s , ! i , „ , | I N , m n 
inin 1.7Hi volume*, beetilo* llm T.0S0 
" ' l l l l l l l ' - " f tCat l l aa . i . l^ s . J . . - .S" . s , | | s 
il.sk" .uni nl i t.::,i,, eqnnrc vard. nl 
l a i n . ' k h a > H l ' , l . 
Tin' n. ,, grammai s. h,„.i an th* 
" i - t -iai,. »f st Cloud is available f.n 
Hm opening day. Thla achool i-
of Hm in,.st III..'IMII, achool building, 
of it" hi,i,I in iim sim,., iim new build 
Ing win accommodate oaa el* 
nm i, grade from tlm first to the ilztb 
grade. 
I I " ' . ,,!,lilnni I., l lm hinh s,l 1 will 
II,,i I,,' completed bj September Dth 
Sniisfn, i,ni progreaa j " being m*dc 
ind II is i ' i i" . i.ii ihm ii win I., raid) 
tor ns,. ni.iitii :in iinys after tlm I.T,, , 
begin. 
s i . Cloud " in i„. ,,,'H aqnlppad ia. 
inki' ini-i- a.f nil ih.- acl I children 
' " ih,- coi miv w i i h aome ,-,, 
for reaaonable IncraMaea in aorollment 
i'ln- im" member* of the faculty foi 
ii"- opening --.• t...<>i year a re : Mil 
••• -.-. 11 i.-.• Campbell, n A Wcateru 
College, Oxford i iblo Latin and Bug 
U*h M,.. Caiui II li"» been leach 
llah mi,I Liiiin in the i 
iiin.'i ti..' i.i"t three year* al 
, M rn, -,,'. l'n 
M i s " IF, , ' l || i l , . I ' l l l l l l , T l i . s 
s.-l I Induatrlal Art* OoUaaa, Tran 
I"" , N I , Musi, ' Mi"" I'ln,ii,., I , , , | , | . 
certif icate in mn*l. from Dakota Oon 
•arvatorj of Uualc P*argo, North Da 
kola and Clnctanntlr Connervatory ,,r 
Musi, 
Mis- Anna i: Brrol, H. A. i ni,, i 
sii.v of liiniiii.i. Seventh Orad* 
.Mrs riiii-n M,.nliniii. Siiiiiliwi'sii-rii 
sim,. Nniiniii School, Oklahoma, Sixth 
i , i , - i . t . 
M i s s S u n , I ' l n i n i ' s A s l n i i y . II \ 
Mi-si . . ,nn Col lege ih , . s i v i h i im , i , ' 
Mlaa Mill ii' Hteen, Queen* rVMIao* 
N , 1'ifH, llinal,. . 
II, Katberlne Van i-'n-nah. i m 
vi'i-.llj .af Florida Normal Sa-hn.a! 
l - " i i i l l i i i i u i i i ' . 
Hi-" Willi,- l.icimll. I. I.. (I ui.-a 
sim, ' Normal Bchol, Athea, .in . Plral 
Oradi 
Mi-s N, I I oardnei a A . .Miss,, 
•tppl sun, . Collage, Kindergarten. 
Member* of n„- in, nltj of laal paai 
returning ara: 
Mra, i.n,rn, I.,.,.. Bngllab. 
M , • l a O U U W 1' • M i i l l m i i i M 
Ml • Sarah Clark. Science 
Miss KMI hlii II i;„ff. Domeatlc An 
Miss l.nry I..,. William*, n 
Science 
Mr. .1 Q II..Ills Itislmy nml OoMtl 
Mr A .i Oetger, Agrlcaltara 
M IT.IT I'.ni' i in Dlghtb ,inni... 
.Inni.,, I li^li School. 
Miss l i ,ni , . Reofrow 
Junior High Be I 
Miss Aaala Wad. 
Orad. 
l.i' iim 
si n i n i l O r a d * 
Leeter, r t t tk 
M l 
l l r n a h ' 
M l . " 
l l l l l , I , 
I I I 
M i " 
Iiu M M m , 
Morton 
I . I I I I . l i s 
' . ' , , , M i l l 
I ' l l i l a l 
A i l a ' , ' , 1 Ma .M ia . T h i i - i l H i i u l , ' 
I h l III I I . I S S , S I l l l l l l l l l , ' 
naan Zetroner Seooad Grade 
M i s . I . i i i . i n r , , , i M „ , | . - i , S | i i , , , , | , . 
M i s s \ i m i n i n I ..-Lin i 11. I ' ' li-si i i , , , , i , 
M r . m i , I M r s i ' \ | A , - , - , , i v s n , I t h ,,' 
T l l l l l i m -1 >a • 111 l l m w a i ' l , ana l , i a 
s i , Inn i l 
rvi. i i ie i THE SI i LOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, Ki.ORlDA 
l i l t KSDAV. Sl KITKMBKK I, IMT 
Jfr<HouJ&rim»n« 
imia i i - i - . a r>v**n Thai i d a ) L.V HI*' 
S T C t . iH 11 i H I H I A I c i v i l ' V \ 1 
T r u n i n . • Hi.II.lln*:, S nl . Klu 
I J O H N HO IS ITe.-i . lell l 
^ v i , , ; \ s i l \ V !••' PlTBltlHll 
v u KUiNHtlN Sei '• larj Tn i iurvr 
rn i i l i i e i 11 " i 
•-ili r u n ni i h e )'..si.iill. ' .* ni 
si I-I..11.1 i . i l ' - ' •<*! ol 
- .a \ | .n ' . h 1 
\ ,U. : - | lbl« LH H f 
. I I. Ml 1 . I I . . W H 
T l . l 
The 
i hn - i limited Iti .Me i' 
HI*lH|tC I O f * 
m. . . n l i s ,.i* , 
union 
Hllll . in v'.-iii' MI* 
tmyt •tfltr vv lei le i i. .i. * -il HP '" a 
•uhwrlbw i" .'ii n t.i.n-.'s-
IM sni'e i" atata foruwr sddr«M 
IJ, ,,d , i..-.jii columns, i"*1 
, n,,,- • nlNliitr 
,i ..I, ippltonttos, 
I i n - i \ i i 
I'LAt'D I' JOHNHON K'Ut'.i In Chiet 
I ' l t i . l i - l i . i-
VI. I . I : I : K I ' O W D K I I IM*H [ate Kill tor 
.. m rai MunHger uf Plan! 
•ii II n e i Bdltoi 
ma Onpi i"1 UhwftMnf Hon 
i H I (ivv'aKi; OontrlbuUng Mttof 
M v a r U r t u Ooprtaawwl 
\ \ n ; i ; CAS I'RRftH OWO-TI v'l'inN 
\,',v V' ii. v > Mli h 
-., HI. \ t t« l i t 
MA.NSIF t , | . \ , ,. , «. M a \ " I. 
Orlando, 1 
I KHAN 'AIM: CO 
vt Pi tvraliurii Wh. 
I*, . • - Mr * ,u l l l l l . Il l 
i . . \ M . I . i: Kl l.l BR* 
n a r . 
I l l BPHONI ia 
\ pedeal i Ian la • man whm 
n* with tin** ear 
A |M i l . - i i hm. ni'ileai i- I logical 
• .i,,-iM'ei !...• . nn.in-.i.iie Insurance, 
The idler win. in-i-i- Hint lite la 
nsuall) Urea t" learn tlmt it 
I'N Oil l l l l l l 
\nui i - l advice t e J imp l'.rnlcy r e e i n - : 
A little preeeal often m ths ore? I 
terrible paat. 
\ i , m.itiei win. make- a 1 teller 
,.in.II.ei i].ii record, somebody at onr 
i ae w iii break It. 
Federal prohibition forci i protnlap 
i bht shahr-un. Doae this rneaa am 
an* t.i lm ve mixed d r i n k s ? 
'Golavonting" through the Air 
I .ninil Ward whm will Iivi in d r a m a t i c history 'i1* one ot the 
g r e a t e r s l a ^ e s l u r s o f I t e r ajf. IINeil t h e w o r d " g a l a v a i l t l n g * " w h i l e 
p lay ing the lead ing role in Madam Prea ldenl aboul IA yeare ago 
in a m a n n e r thai was f i t t ing. Shi waa a d m o n i s h i n g her pres ident 
for ga l a van t ing a r o u n d all nlghl with the society In hat] found 
thrust II pen Inni li tin self MM old i.i rn i e r wlm " f e l l " Into the j o b 
.ml t ry ing in e x p r e s s her mangled j ea lous i e s and dleguat as the 
en te red i s ta te p a r i v , w h e n Indies in m a r k e d l y a b b r e v i a t e d even-
Ing g row IIN w i re d r i n k i n g and e n t e r t a i n i n g her h u s b a n d . She was 
•it the poinl uf ind i sc re t ion , bul finally cu rbed herself tu thi remark 
Ihat sin was " t h r o u g h " with Ini per fec t ly respect alili f a rmer 
husband pres ldenl "ga lvana t in j i i iround all nlghl In ihi*- nori of 
com pa n \ \ t II rumi I, nee tl i. -. •- t«i aay* fol lowed) bul Fann ie gol 
111, hest of It. 
Kn'l it about l ime th.it somebody whi spe r into th. ear* of 
noinc t i n - , i via t o re llml the public is .almost brimful o l " a i r gala 
\*antag< Nol thai the world doesn ' t h u e a he ro , bul be can si 
I h. r i sk is a, d e o m n n n s u r a l i w i l h t ht g a i n . A n d 1 h e r e is n o t h i n g 
n, w i i in ic i- t h e s i m . 
d i e Amer ican peop le especial ly soon Ure on} tha tin horn type 
of hero, and look upon thorn who merely tight or act to hea r 
th, crow iis cheer , aa foollah. 
Indeed, llie sugges t ion thai C'ongreaa emu-t legis la t ion prohlbl l 
Ing an j and e v e r y o n s wlm can *»teer a p l ane from t h r o w i n g ilu n 
lives I" i he w ind is a good on* . 
Must Study Farm Problem 
' l ln stability of bualneaa cond i t ions in Klorlda will depend 
largeli upon t a n n i n g . Indus t r ies ami tour i s t s . T h e uti l i ty coin 
paniea ari Intercated In e v e r ) m o v e m e n t thai m e a n s m o n bus iness 
for the people of this s ta te and t h e n fon a n In te res ted In farm 
problems, indus t r ies and tourlsta* Power l ines, e l ec t r i c r a i lways , 
ii'a'iv conveniences and necess i t ies a re p l a y i n g a l a rge p a r i in the 
di v, lupmcn! of every par t of th is s t a te , Life on the farm in l lor 
Ida Is dlf ferenl from the lii'< of the farm o l twen ty y e a r s a g o . 
(tood roads t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , schools , e lec t r i c i ty , t e l ephones and u r 
ban popula t ion and few farm-, at a greal d i s t ance from lomi town 
or city not only g ives the f a r m e r and liis family all tbe convenii tn t i 
of the city hut makea tin work l igh te r , m a k e s the hours sho r t e r 
and l akes farm work out of the c l iM of d r u d g e r y from sun to sun 
th. formerly c h a r a c t e r l a e d the t readmi l l ex i s tence ni' life on the 
farm, Ml classes of buainess are now s tudy ing farm p rob lems 
in ever j utate In the Union and Florida p r o b a b l y offers more t.i th, 
farmer in diversif ied c rops , In perfeel w e a t h e r , in m o d e m eott« 
\ nces unl in co -ope ra t i on and help both En govern inen l and 
- i i i i aid than any o the r s tab In tin I nlon. Sol the h a s t of thoae 
helps are the heads of the uti l i ty compan ie s who t h r o u g h special 
agencies are s t udy ing the p r o b l e m s of thi f a rmer , of the indus t r i a l 
p lants and of the win te r vis i tors With the sole idea of b e t t e r i n g 
condi t ions , of e n l a r g i n g the s top , of bualneaa -ind In asalat ing the 
various t rade bodies' in bu i ld ing and deve lop ing c o m m u n i t i e s . 
Ldaptlng an "id saw to modern tiers 
we nlghl sa} iiiat "Fools raah lo i 
wiiei.- wis., MI.-ii vviII far .1 green 
light ' 
President C-oolldga whBe la Y.ih.w 
atona Park saw tbe bean Ba i> sow 
uoroutn IDaai where be can sea plenty 
of bulla 
A local I nimbdors remarked thla 
week thai the percentage "f accidents 
In airplanes WSP verj snwll -only ana 
I., a pennon, 
Vacations i«-i li ss and ara mueh 
in.ne beneficial n taken before one Is 
entirely worn mil and too tired to 
enjoy i hem. 
Tlnii 300 mile searchlight. If aver 
perfected In poekei slaea, should rind 
a ready market suHsagai Tea Mrti 
ard's Itghi tuns. 
Gov. P H I J ot I. niie-s,.,. jv told Ihal 
tha lost geologic to Nick A Jack a r e 
araa n publtcltj stunt for I new high-
way Wed SJIV limiit'l. 
A inni"i is \ , w York ee t reas ims 
• inii the stage to to Into the real aetata 
bualneaa, Prom tha "land "t male 
h e l l e v e " t o j l | s | l a n d . , | 
11 eoei New vmk 100,000 i«- wel 
s Lindbergh home. Well bal 
I,duly would have -.tiled for 27> cents 
.ui tin* dollar and called it • ga 
bargs in 
\ II s r REASON 
11;.* people of Holopaw still h.i v.- • 
•gag fer ,..nipiaitit about thai 
four mile stretch of read from the 
brick paving te tbelr eity. Holopaw 
voted almost unai ously for tba two 
million dollar bond laaue nml have 
never gotten even i good grated road 
I n . . . n i i e e t I h c i l I . .Wl l w i t h l l i e <>|.| 
paved road The count y coramla 
-i.ui.is ahould make a special efforl 
in ban iiiis road put In S n l staas 
-lni]»' and keep it thai tta\J. us the 
rnikw of Holopaa are mighty good 
uatomera of Bt Cloud snd Kla Immi t 
in. i. bant .md would be better ens 
tomers it' thay had • goad (and to gal 
..ut of their city with tbelr -1 
MOKK i M O M . 
i it,, of He • lae roagaalnas, 
printed In the waal and which prt-
to if plain ipoken prints a 
rough attack on norlda Ln its seje 
ti mli' r issue Man.v laiiijuinH Who 
have read it have been a bit outraged, 
even tliniit'li the; realise thai it is i»*i 
per .em bunk, ii la a sample of rid 
• ms winds thrown together, wlthoul 
knowledge >>f actual conditions Bai 
i bare is no use tor an) botfj hereabout 
to be disturbed by the a reed. This 
writer, who happens to have a good 
memory, can relieve the mind of those 
disturbed i.y the article by mention 
liiK that the man who vvr.ite it w r o t e 
- ;i t.niLisi,i story aboul 
a floating hiun.i,ii, anchored off New 
York. It was ., faki throughout. Ba 
WIIH fired from the Nan fork none-
paper whit h had bt en deceived and 
'imt suine newspaper printed s state* 
im in "i. its from page n y l n i it had 
been i.ikcd snd thai the reporter who 
did the fnuing hmi been dishonorably 
discharged, His ua me wns printed. 
And in* la the same bird arbo sou baa 
taken a left banded kh-k at the atata 
in which he earns two years ago hunt 
int: n aowspapei |ob Tamp 
l i l . I ie 
Enough 
T e r m e d " the g rea tes t spor t ing evenl man had ever k n o w n , " the 
Doh avia t ion d e r b y , over 8,400 miles of the Pacif ic , has been a 
C o s t l y a f f a i r w h i c h p u l d i e o p i n i o n wi l l a g a i n be s l o w t o e n e o u r a g e . 
Announcemen t from federa l q u a r t e r s thai the g o v e r n m e n t will 
frown upon anv inimt ulatc future (dans for s imi lar d a n g e r o u s stunt 
f ea tu res the a p p r o v a l of all t hough t fu l cl t laena. 
S u m i.i ctl u p t h e t o l l in t in D o l e d e r b y w a s m i n d i m o r e c o s i l y 
than the ave rage l ayman realincft. T h r e e av i a to r s were kilted on 
the way lo the .starting point in O a k l a n d . Three p l a n e , were de -
molished. (Wo planes were forced back al the st a r t . Two more 
c rashed on the runway . And of the four which con t inued the 
flight only two finished. Then the fifth took out to fly tha en t i re 
.•ours, and find the losl and it too d i s a p p e a r e d In all ih ree 
n a v i g a t o r s , t h r e e p i l o t s a n d a c h a r m i n g g i r l f o u n d t h e i r g r a v i s 
in the w .iter of the Pacific, 
Airplaiu r ac ing ove r s,( d a n g e r o u s a courae nud b e t w e e n many 
e n t r a n t s has come Into some ( p u s t i o n . Amerc ia needs ber good 
f lyers lo teach and inspir, the you th of tin land in f lying and not 
to risk life u n n c e e s s a r d \ it, s t u n t s which mean no th ing pa r t i cu la r 
lo advancemen t of aviation* Thi resul ts a t t a ined t h r o u g h stunt 
flying art imt Worth the grea t r isks. 
Officially 
At Laat, it would seem, • *mrj pe rp l ex ing ques t ion h-'i^ been 
removed from the mall hag of et iquet t t au tho r i t i e s and no longer 
will it be neceaaary to " g u e s s " In replv to the q u e a t l o n ; " W h e n 
an engagemen t is broken is it necea«*arj for the y o u n g lady to re 
i u rn i he engagemen t i ing 
A legal rul ing h i s been h a n d e d down in an Ras t e rn court , the 
mag i s t r a t e holding tha t , since the « n g a g e m e n t is off. the man who 
bought the soli taire is en t i t led to keep It." T h e y o u n g woman who 
had her c \ fiance a r r e s t ed for la rceny when he look hack the Iia 
mond engagemen t ring, was na tura l ly very much d i s a p p o i n t e d , 
Now the ma t t e r i- se t t led off icial ly. Of course the y o u n g women 
will cont inue to decide tin ques t ion In the fu ture , p r o b a b l y , as they 
think best . To avoid d l a a p p o l n t m e n t , howeve r , we suggest the 
young man who buys an expens ive ring ami confe rs it upon lilt 
young lad \ of his choice ihou ld Ifias it goo. 1 Iiy and in advance 
cha rge It i<- profit and loaa »>r whal have you. 
fl<rti. the Gates Opened for King's Signet 
lu the old days , when k ings counted for more ili.-m tbey do 
now. th. b e a r e r of the k ing ' s signet was a person of the first Im-
p o r t a n t . ( l a i c s flew open before him, diff icul t ies dissolved, the 
whole realm hastened to speed him to Ids p u r p o s e . Por the royal 
r ing was tin hndgc o l s u p r e m e a u t h o r i t y . It wns ihe kingly h i d e 
m a r k . W h e r e v e r it w e n t , it w a s k n o w n a n d r e s p e c t e d a s l ln o u l 
ward symbol of s tabi l i ty and powt t 
T h e r e are h u n d r e d s of t r a d e m a r k s todav which mean aa much 
in the real oiof commerce as ilu k ing ' s signet once meant In ihe 
realm o l g o v e r n m e n t . To the buy ing p u l d i e ihey preaenl honeat 
manu fac tu r e .sound yalue, fair pr ic ing . They ari reco 
e v e r y w h e r e as tbe paaspor t s to public p r e f e r ence , Yel thi 
fidence waa not nron in s d a y . It was built up s lowly, conscientl 
ously. on the solid founda t ion o l qua l i ty and s t ra ight deal ing . 
Above all j it required sys t ema t i c ami t ru thful a d v e r t i s i n g . 
Our Drhts 
Unci, Sun, aw, - .fi S.IIIIO.IIIIII In bond* oa t i t -u id lng . The bonded 
Indebtedne** nf .ill the S ta te* to ta l* 11 ,846 ,000 ,000 Borrowing by 
tin- State*, i t lmula ted p e r h a p i , by tho ie wllllnej la. pay n high price 
fair la,,mis free of nat ional Income tax, ha* been c r i t i c i sed . Bul 
Btate debt* a n •mall , r ona ide r l ng the weal th of tbe na t ion , 
F lor ida , Nebraaka uul WUeona in have in, Btata deb t . Soe th 
Dako ta ha i the h lghed per cap i t a , l l A . l l S e w Vnrk S ta t e owe* 
Hi,- moal .ii„l i-.-in afford to, Cen t r a l I'.i rk in Mew Y o r k I 'iiv is 
, \ ia , r i l , more than the wbol* Btate deb t . 
Hull ' the nnnn \ b o r r o w e d by ilu S t a t e* ba* baaa ipen l n 
Uaaa.al m i n i s . 11 flll'l lll .lt j , , s l l f i , s t i l l ' I,,, r,',, IV 1111{. If it l 'a , l | l l | III Sllill 
t h a t tba o the r half had been ipen l on public ichool* tin- sit,mii,,, , 
would be per fec t , and ,t u,i,il , l i , ' l n a t t r r if lln S l a t e * owe«l a 
billion , 
Alt Ri#ht If the lUtihr Holds Out— By Albert T Raid 
The J edge's Josh 
Onuses 11 
• • ' l l m l in . in is I h e iiu l a s t | , e i s , , i i 
I've evei aeen.*' 
"IIUKII, su i..ml. too tergal 
V e i n s c | | »" 
Nan \\u WanaVr 
1 i.ll.i " T h e man I n i a r iv must he 
:i h e r n '." 
, li \ l . rev V o l l ' l e M'i| l i s 
bad looking a s all t lmt . " 
Knil . lv Puns a Kit 
: 'i F <i.u t in* Kr.isii says tba l u pood 
looking laas rauaen nan) s ) tmng 
man hi (.fleet 
The Vagi 
I loctor .lust one mini ' ques t ion 
samhi. Ire jrou married I 
• \ . . -ah dOC, 1 t'.'ii'ii- niiiti own 
HvuiV' 
Meat nf Thi'in «M 
• is Mar] shy a ban) telling her HmjeT* 
^. .i i„uii i.u veen sii_\ \n 
• i n -
A I M ) Keep l l Oul 
Hhe 'I took Di" lrel|M* 
0S k, t of I he conk DOOk." 
I ie i After sampltni i \ oa did i»» 
iiei iv rigbt; it shouhi never hgva 
I.. . n | . i l t 1 h e r e . " 
I'u lit ;uli|iiai t t i s 
Recruiting officer Whmi are wenl 
is men vv fill convict ions , ami iv lien 
-li.ill vie Ilia! Ihem ' 
\ n i . , in ptieon, 
Sun* Curt' 
Han ins Simple Bopfa u r i tba onJ] 
waj to cure yoaraelf of being Ig lovi 
is t.i run avva.v vv i th the tflrl! 
Dt Frank Crane Says m 
I > I'M iv—Ki'i'ii it Bvar Qraan 
I h a l I s H i n e l t v Rood t l l l e ll i s 
- I v e l i In . . l i e of t i n t e e . n l A n l i n e l , 
t ' . i l l e L ' e | i a l l l | ' h i n t s llllll is Vl I J SUggeS-
t i v e i l e s j l e T h e i l e l i l | F | " | I 1 I ' I I I Is l int 
ivpivitsing ii.-iic "i uprooting it. bul 
tiropet i.v nun Ini II 
We "(i ail our lives N.I greal 
thing s as ivei ii hv a IIUUI with 
"ut a graal deelre 
11 w.is Napoleon's desire for funic 
Umt drove him forward, and U n 
a i n l e i ' s ami t ' a e s a r ' s d e s i r e for con 
quasi iha i m-i oa ted the i r e i tn t i 
M a r r i a g e is i . i n i i * m n - s i u i with 
..ui ii great di 
\ marriage inerel) for i*onv("ulvn**g-
for money, tor position, or such rea 
s . i i i s . i s i i s i ia | | \ a t a i h u e. 
There have beeu few bunlm 
:- • p lUhed b} i ii..-. w ie. had 
im d e - i r e h. ful I... u a rd . ami l.v\ 
| H I | il |i :i l is a c h i e v e s i i e e e s s W l t h o i l l l l i e 
proper 9 oiounl of ambition. 
Behind the a hole huioaa tm < ta 
e\el> r;ue is (he thing 9t0 ea 11 li l 'sil ' l ' . 
It IN th.* steam of the human engine 
It is the a rue iii hiiinii ii accompl i sh 
nn n-
IVople .1" imi iai! sn nni. h because 
lliev win,, i he v\ iniij; l l i l n t s , .Seine 
lie. Hut I lies t | un] ile lie in'I sileceeil 
because the] do not know what thej 
. I . . not want .1 Ho*. want 
enough, 
since desire is nu essential In human 
a <(•( nn 1 di slum-ut everything Bttould am 
dona in conaerve it AM timse false 
avenuea of which desires an 
-:: 1 i-1 nit w it boul great sece 
n i ni :i r e * i n j u r i o u s 
The chief trouble with d 
ai. . .h. . i is m.t its Immedia te to 
fact Ml mil the sys tem M nuieli HK ll 
Is the fgd I hai 11 glvOS Qg I BgOgB 
of sat inflict iiiii wlthoul due iffoft 
The paaee and conteol Hnd 
thai 1 e u t te r a C.F.FI) dr ink of wl*.-
ke> properly come after doing « fob 
nf v\.,i*k Spall ' t h e s e whci 111. s t g a d j * 
1 h Hike 1 - a r e v cry um el hi hie doom. 
rh,* ma desire proper!] conaarrad 
. n n i l i m n . i l is t h . t a . u m h i t i o i t c.f l h . 
home, if ft seeks hs Mttefaction In 
o t h e r chii inicls ihe Inuue 
weakened . 
The citiirts of mankind shouUl bs 
not 1.. •uppreas nor destroj di 
much as to <i Ireel li Into t hi 
1 Ilil QUelS .Ulii - l i v e i l - t n i • 1 | . 
t h i n g w . H i h w h i l e . 
The ireetesl a satei • ra I b 
i d - of desire i bars la need «»f thrifi 
in 11. - 11 e as well as in ot her t UagB. 
Vnli never know vv Inn v gg) 
w a n 1 l l . 
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE WARNS 
SHIPPERS AGAINS T MOVING GREEN FRUIT 
W h e n W a r s Would < (Hint 
Prof if Mhakoapeare were alive to* 
day lm vv.iiii.1 he looked npi 1 
\ . tv remarkable manf 
Stinle 1 1. , ile.tlv ilr , Hc'.l b l 
iii>.iin three bnndtvd fears old. 
Oh T h a i ' s Differ . . i l 
Modern -"When in\ huabaud gate 
Uinl t empered I ns,. a Huh . " 
wit. ii-ev brutal "t you. l*>it 
siirel.v you don't mean ft '.'" 
" Indeed I do. I'v.- |nlned t h r e e nl 
ready." 
The I rgS I \ l i laui .M 
, \c inr 1 Hn j ot Los how i moved 
Ihe audit in '• 1.1 1 niyht'. '" 
P r o d u c e r — " M o v e d is no word tor 
It. It w a s t i t t le short of fl s t a m p e d e 
w lieu you gOl Wl." 
Ill's I a i uim; I'IIVI t r 
I Unt i l .e "Svv . .et h e a r t <\o »OU I h l n k 
*̂  .' Id l lVe " l l I'oi'l.V ( |ol l : i 1 I ;i 
Weel, •" 
B e l l e M;iv h e Mul w h o 
l " u i v e il l o u s ' . ' ' ' 
FORT WBAOB, H 0 H I M 
Mrs i ii.i.*i i(.,i,i;i .-ii mil \h . Lola 
Thomas are on the sick 
111 Georgia Daniels and 
the guests nf ilov. ami M i \ ' i . Rob 
llison. 
itev. I*: ii Daniels a*aa la the d t j 
Unndas en route to Arcadia, 
o n the T h i r d Sunday at '•'• \> m 
Brother Joe Wright was ordained as 
I tea con I .T Peaceful Baptist church, 
K. v 1;. iti.1.in- fficiating. 
o u r Suiulav -ehonl and A. I ' . l-cimue 
wete in session at the St. I'anl A M 
H. cburcb, ihv George Pindar, pas 
tor. 
ihe Peaceful Baptlal i I U 
Soeieiv is progresalng niatly with Mrs 
('urs Miirtiii us president; Mra. Julia 
Ora ham, secretary; ICra Qattls Lae, 
treasurer, Brother Robinaon "ill he 
m ih.- MI /i.ui Baptli 1 ehureh at An 
huriidiih- each second a n d I o u r Hi Sun-
day snd at Peaceful ltiipt 1st ehureh 
t.i third Sundays of each 
i i h 
Iti'V. \ A Krn/.ler WIIH iu the city 
to hehi mfaalaffti as tha • r d . 
When v isitoi s . n e iii the city they 
• r e a l w a y s welcome nt Peaceful itiiji 
l i s t e | I, 
.1 11 iiii.iii Pledger, superviaiug tn 
•pectior, department of njrHeuii ure, 
wit h ..I i i . , - ;, 1 I la i m s 1 'it.v . b 
mt a warning bo nil peddlera and iw 
toihi . 1 gafanal aeeet^ 
nelllng the auua where the 
fruit im ii.-i baan Inapac^ed and oor-
nil. .1 1,. acenrdteg to th" r n r u 1 inu 
Law 
in Ittsuelng the warning, Inspetior 
I'l-'ih.'.'!' ettag ihe MIowwtR rvdnta In 
1 In- presets la *v . 
I : h.ill be unlaw ful fpr i i i " 
n. s^ii or of fer Ha ule, tmna is i t i . pre 
]UII'e, |*eeei\ 'e Ol* i l e l lVe l ' f o f I I'll 11 '•• ...r 1.1 
I inn or t iuirkel , a iu I ' l tn is In i i i l IH 
iwi-en the :;IM da) "f 4ugna1 and ih" 
Int dn j *.f 11.'ceniiier. in any voi r , un-
less s | | , | , fruil is a. C I I I I K I uicd lo 11 
(certificate of Inspection am) maturity 
thereof lamed >>\ • duly authorlaed 
I napeetnr. 
An\ 1 1 • 1 11 l i n n 111.11 niav found 
•n IH* i i ini iJi l i i le ^luill he Sleaed and de 
s i c e .-.I wjiei'.v.-i' found, 
.\nv |.ei*-i.'u . . i .stni. 1 Ing or 11 
II i luly ; Ih-n i /e i l lOMpQCtor hi the 
peKoi malice nf his dul v 
l'n. ..I . iM|'i'is..|i incut 
\n\ drrus fniii. while in tranah or 
HI ilentlnnttoi), win, h (UUa to hear the 
.11 iam] i -imii it*. • ic/eii a n d 
deal royed. 
1 lat ii and ai an ^'^ °* * | , JI! ' ' " ' 
'•ii nis fruit sht|i|¥-d or tranaportnd by 
1 in < iHia l . 1 n o t n r v c h i c l e o r u t h e r 
private conveyance Shall have nftlxed 
1 h e r e i n | he | | ] - | i c - I h .'li s i l l lll|> I •'. , 
i.iie.- of in. i iur i iv nnd payment of the 
l i.m ta \ |U'"\ liled hy lavv 
Any peraon violating nny of the pwi 
..f the ell n i s fruit law shal l I-
•1 lo a line nf .-crui u* #1.tSKI. 111 
I.', i i i i l ' i l - i ' i i in - ' i i ' for " l i e lo 13 
tic .ni hi " i lo ho| h u. li Hue and hn 
I i r l s o i n n e i i l 
forties selling orangaa or K'IIIK* 
f ru i t to e n - i i i i i i ' is mn-l h;i\c in Iheir 
nn 01 : i i thlavlt from n raghi 
1 -1 e» 1 parking boom that aarft f ru i t is 
n u l l u m a i <*v Ideneed by o u ia tur l lv 
' e r l f l h i i l c t h e t l l l l l l lN I firT \ H i l c l I 
he given, together a nli ihe date of 
••, \\ a s the inline at t he In 
•si^-etor i.mHultiK a u a a 'Hi*' wajm\ affl 
•l.i 1 il I I I I I - I alao • late ihat the I I I - |KH t 
i..ii h u "" such fruit ims baan paid, 
When orangea or gmpefrntt on* aold 
by paddlare t'» n^tall tlealen*. the re 
taller win ba requb'ed to oiiiiiln from 
the peddlere, or other patty frtxni 
Whom |iiircluiscd. a OOpj of t in. tiftl 
davit furnlabed him ->r them 
registered packing house from wfioni 
he or thev purehaaed *uch fruit 
I.IINt.KK TO! KIST SKASON 
1 h.tei men of Ploi Ida and hualnoai 
IIIIII in all l ines ..f tuisliu ss hav. ag 
• 1 nl • .1 1 he longer tOUrhd sen son ta 
norlda I'iv i. nrgnnlaattoni ind 
• '• hers of c nerce have approved 
t h e | i l a i l n f t h e h o l e l l l l e l l ),, Hl ' l l l l 
trained men thronghonl the country 
nnd \i 1 ihe world knou tbal riorldn 
Is .1 raring sccommodatlona ut rea 
sons hie ratei and Plorlda wants guaati 
.-md is ready tor then from Octobei 
uni il May. 
INOTHKR TAMPA IMH STRV 
Tampa h;i^ added another Indaatrj 
In the list t h e latest he I m; Die I'.u'l 
1 1 1 lament < Jompany ihat will pro 
d u e 10,000 sack- par day. riorldn 
Is IISIIIJ,' a s nuieli ( i i i i . nt as any s t a l e 
ill the union and l In* local 
will keep tha planl nwvlag fbr ssany 
yaara to ooma, The planl win get the 
r a w niiiterhil frmn t h e clay gnd 
st.uie hods around Brookavllle, 
Lnybou thoae Qermaa filers eel s 
flight record, Berlin to 
Berllg 
WHAT O F n n M G f 
Tin- egg b smooth and very pule 
II h a s no nose, ii has in. tall , 
It h a s no c u r s tha t i n. . ,01 see 
It h a s nol wl , 1 
I in- egg i« I'm froi IUK br ight 
II has nn eye*, to ititi il l ight . 
lis bgldneas enn i be overcome, 
And, niiiiiis brains, "f courag It's dumb. 
AII s||,.ni though aa agg nmy be, 
Its eloquence appeal! b • 
When it attains tba preper nee 
To make a hit on any '•tune. 
An Ogg is net endowed wl lh Itmba 
U k e aiihiinlH. hnth lur* and lititiH ; 
Vcl we have seen OM oin w u 
A course u d o w n a fat IIUIII'H v ^ t 
—Nulald News. 
THCRMOV -lu-TKMiiKR i. IM; TIIF. ST. C L O U D T K I M N K . ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A Mam TIIRKK 
BUTTER-NUT BREAD I I BUTTER-NUT BREAD 
is made in St. Cloud is made for St. Cloud 
>>»t.M"H"H'M »••»! M< H l l l l l l l l l l l l l l H t T l M » » » * » * l l t » « l » « I H I J » | ! > • • • ! I I I I I I 
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To Exacting Bread Eaters of St. Cloud 
And Our Good Merchants: 
Do You Know 
We are not Selfish When We Urge You to Buy our BUTTER-NUT BREAD? 
And the Many Other Wholesome and Delicious Products Made by the St. Cloud 
Baking Company---at Your Door. 
HERE'S THE REASON! 
V 1 
THEN CONSIDER 
BUTTER-NUT BREAD is made of the besl ingredients the markets 
afford and yield. Likewise our very complete line of other baked products include 
every kind of Pies, Cakes, Pastries, etc., required by an exacling trade. 
FURTHERMORE 
As an example, how many buyers of bakery products here can enumerate the 
broad line of bakes we make? How many know that among our products you will find: 
Butter-Nut Bread 
and Apple, Peach, Cocoanut, Cream, Pineapple, Cherry and other Pies; 
Highly Flavored Coffee-Cakes, made of raisins and nuts, with a fine grade of flour 
and proper seasoning as the base; Cookies of various and appetizing flavors; Buns, 
Rolls, etc., etc. 
and don't forget—now that you know— 








"We want to keep the money right here for further turn-over here. Every time 
a dollar turns someone gets a dollar's worth. If it keeps turning here in St. Cloud the 
people of St. Cloud are the ones benefited. When it leaves for other parts, that may 
mean GOOD-BYE FOREVER!" 




|mi*>*i*»*»««MiMi»STiniiiiio)*Mt«M<»« T U T C T " C*\ fWT¥\ D A V I K T / O i^tCm .f+****+++*-^-M-*^ 
BUTTER-NUT BREAD THE ST. CLOUD BAKING CO. New York Avenue Between Eleventh .nd Twelfth St.. | B U 1 1 L K - l l U 1 D K L A L I 
. f musi be eaten in St. Cloud | "Know Ui B« ° » ' Loa'" j is making St. Cloud famous \ 
fc.v,.,.mf.^ ry- ^ | ;YiTm1TrnTlT.4^Tm 
I M . I M i l ll THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, Fi.QRIDA 
T i l l K M ' V V . STKI -TKMHKK 
CHAIN STORE OWNER THINKS THE FUTURE 
OF OSCEOLA COUNTY IS ALL RIGHT 
Prom • MOO bank scoounl oa tin-
Ide of tin- ledger te owner, ot 
half owner, of s rha ln of f i f teen 
.tnr.-. in i i in i . ' - n years Klasluunee 
presents nnoiher - .cample snch as ths 
[nsplrstloiwl rangoalnea hate wr l t tee 
.,1,,'in iHurprWnic. when one starts 
kind in..tin-!, how much fliers i* 
n - in ;it hoi f Interest, and bow 
mmiv men havi mum " soeeees 
i-t in; i \v odds. 
iii 101 M" • ame to Kis 
nil ,. w i i i i -i partner, This part 
ii, i 1..111 KiiiiM.v hv iiiiiin*. I imi 1400, 
dtdn'i have n wlmoleon. Km 
ba know people who knew him. B i 
a niiii i.lt* in borrowing H o o In 
I..-, up i i i i i i i m i low I I . He bor- I 
rowed MOO, and the old Uollai L imit ; 
tipened fin business In tile build* 
Ing whlcb Is DO* the borne of Tin-
i; ;, , i i . . i . i . even months tbe Htm 
progressed. Then Mr. Persons bongtt 
..ui his perUseV, snd continued doing 
liuslnesa s l the old stand for soother 
11 I-, e yeara Then be mni ed. 
Tbreti doors i loaar bo D r a n d w y 
tin* i i iw store, t l i is l ime n dry 
good's snd shoe store now occupied 
hj Wynn's McOoskey's, and Fielding's 
Mtore. The Persons Oompu&y nuufl 
there for three y e a n and fiv*- y e g n 
it go in " v n i to i i - - preaenl location on 
Broadway between Darl ington nnd 
IVuwell 
George persons soon tound oul Hint 
in* could make monej In the dry foods 
Inisiness, He waa nol content w i t h 
"in* store in Klsalmniee Be begnn to 
branch out. Re seems to have fni-
lowed ,i def ini te policy of opening u 
I . I then selltns a ha i f Intereal 
I.I some other m a n Mf ims bean 
-"nn. l in his Judgement ..f i i ther 
men, and today f i f teen stores In Plor-
lda . n f members "t liis chain. Bg 
• •vv ns half Intereal In fourteen of 
m.i is Bole owner of tbe Kis 
Mlmmee store, 
Che first out side . • ni ure coxae n 
t*-M 7 when • etoia was opsMd at 
K.'ii Meade. Other* followed oi Ol 
londo, Lakeland, another ai Orlando, 
i ' ' - . i . i i i ; . ' . u',iin inii.-i. Avon Park, ten* 
ford, Ocala, Winter Garden, Auburn-
Ja la 1 "Intil City, New Sinynni . ; in. . | ) i . r 
In Kiaalmn , and In st Cloud. 
Mi* Peraona has i IN ol hat who on gg 
twelve stores, George haa no lw forest 
in ih.*m. imt the two brothers buy 
together, nmi -<• have it buying power 




A repnbUo county aoovanttoa was 
called for two o'clock tins in-
. i ' U u *: \ K i l n i i . whee wns p ian-
m d i " per f i " i i connty organlaation 
and Baled delegati - to the congrea* 
slonal district ronvputlou to be held 
later. Theae meetings are par i of the 
plana being woi ked oul to form ;i new 
l,'« l i i i l . l i . .-in |.;ii i v in i i i ,. state A .li> 
n i ' i meeting wa* held here Monday 
i i i . i ii'n.n n lien .-..11111111 teeini n a n< I 
•. - n ere na med from pi • 
four and eh ren, the two B t Clond 
v.. i ini: p i . 1 -in, i- .in.i another meeting 
wan held M K i - - i i nn Monday even 
from precincts 
No, 1 uinl 7. iw. . K l mlmmee preclncta 
The committees and delegatea •elect-
ed from si Cloud follow . 
1 'n ' i i i . i No 1 John H. De-draw, 
• imi i in.-iii. W i ' ' snk Kennej , v i,*i* 
chairman - *>• •• Gould, secretary-trea 
- n i . r '11 • w i i i i M i . Sims. In 11. 
T. Allen, Mr and M i - " W Clark, 
Geo. Tnnney, .1 w Pickens, M. EU) 
nolds. composed tin delegal Ion 
ed for tha count) convention today. 
Precind No, 11 1. M. Parker, 
- balrman i Mr- Flora Norrla, rlca-
ehal rmaa; Mra Lettts it Wettaerbse 
i.v; Jennie Tucker, treasurer 
snd s \v Benedict <> l . Wetherl 
w. Km.11 B, W l i i . i . i i 11. o . l 1 01 
K'*v Campbi 11 and Oolvln Pai I 
ies t " iln* . "nu iy convention. 
I f foa ask G« orgi .Pel sons to « ba I 
ho at t r ibutes bis success, b a l l i«»»-i* » 
i i n i . • fuaed and then b lW i oul 
• Btirklnj i i " li »nd work ing hnnl 
Georga hns done t h a t Re's a l w a y 
worked. He's been " i i the Jon, hen 
mid m iin* " i d . 1 stores, HeMI enliinre 
,,,, his Weas it you stay w i t h h i in . umi 
-•!> whal in* t i i ' i i i i i s morning nnii 
Nt i inl l i i l ly ih is 
"Cont inuous adrer t i s ing and t l " ' 
i i i . . . i ; i i II-.* of pr in ter 's Ink Is prolmbl? 
OlHl i;i, I . T in wluit 1 I 
ahle i<> do. 1 believe h i advi 
I „ n i l I've proved its vii l i i i* oval ' , : 
1 over, Then another big rea 
rlghl buying ; " " i rlgfcl ggJAlajt. I'VI-
always lielleved l ahonld in 
! y'uii 'n goiua to gel jusi aboul w hm 
1 ynn l l i i l i k v nu v\ i l l . T h r niiiti vv l i " 
•Ita around aud knoefcl and t l i lnk* 
timea Inm l . la n-n going t-i gel an j 
a here. ' 
Mr r . i - . na took one n i iur at 
ilea." l i e dldu'1 want to* but 
fr iends f lnu l ly persuaded hlni 




^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ yt-ill's 
ago when the . i t y nui iumcr form nl 
government wns Inaugurated In K i -
siiinii.... There WIT* , eight candidate*, 
umi UiMjrg!< Persons wns the h i^ i i uiiiii 
of i i i n n ni l . W i l l in* n m again 11 
w i l l not. "Don*! want te mees wit l t 
i i . ' Is about Whal h u l l sny. nni l be 
means 
Mr. Persons, wt th act ive Interest In 
l i t ! . , n -1 " n s throughout F lor ida, Is 
wl |H«1 ion to Judge coraparat K p 
business conditions, " l u d m n la In 
!•• good rthape ns any, am) far better 
than ' i towns in l-'lurithi " That 's 
bis dlagnosla Be can wive ymi some 
more n 1 - for believing in i\ 
m.-i' uud in Plor lda, In 1083 be be 
l .n i i i ' vice-president of t in- Merchants' 
snd Farmers' Rank In Klaalmmee in 
1023 thai hank bought the Bank nl 
. ..uni> _ of which ba is now B 
I n .• presldenl " W h e i s t T < »«*i\ ovar 
thai bank In 1023," aaal atr Peraona, 
"the combined depoelta ware abonl 
gaoo.oou. On .imn1 10 o i thla year, 
the depoelta of the two banks In Kis 
- n u i n i " were ova* .1 in i i i l im do l la ra ! 
Don'I i f i i mt* Kissi i i imi ' i ' 1- jusi where 
II w; , , n v " yeara IIK<>!" 
Th ru months i i i i i \ i i Persona 
«;iin" in Kisstmmee he wenl t<» 9avan 
mih nml marr ied Mis*; Mabel Clark, 
• nni i..it.iv I,,- and Mra Peraona, and 
1 w " -.innil <in uuh 1 ITS . Mi ldred nnd 
Mar) Elisabeth, l ive In their hand-
aome borne on the hike f ront . Mr, 
ims been active in church 
work nml is ii (*hrle| hi I nm li who 
lives vv lint l l " I'i'li.'vi's. 
Vnli don't have to gg Into ths Mg 
<i i i>- ni into tin- magazines to road 
»l>out men who have niml. 
n i l around us. 
DAVENPORT TO HOLD 
A BIG LABOR DAY 
CELEBRATION 
t In- orgs nlsera, 
object " i i h " meet-
rotigbout the stats 
Itepubl lean pa rt 1 
" M "gang" \.o<\\.ri 
•nutml public pal 
The meeting held In Bt. Cloud, Mon 
day waa addrensed hy 1 ir, Pred 1 
Iser for Un- Bapnb-
itcan party, and H, W, Gibbona, of 
^l . inn, alao " in- nf 
ih .v explained the 
inu lis nn < ' 
[anise ;i real 
.unl overthrow 1 bt 
.is r . ' in i l i l in i i j - in 1 
ronage, Tha main objeel In i l " ' f ounh 
congresalona] district wai to displace 
: Ion W -i •-. •• In green. 
F. A. gtroup, who sponsored tbe 
nnii im J t isiiu count j ticket In Oeceola 
• onnty insi year accompanied tha 
•pea here to Bt. < loud and Introduced 
1 hem. 
KlaslMBBM K» pnli l i i ans 
Tl -• felloe i t i / : 1 port of tin meeting 
si K , from tba Vol 
sday: 
\ 1 s ttepubl lea n cai mpr la tn i 
rapresi ntattve • f pn eii 1 one and 1 
n held last Dlghl al tbe o f f l i * 
ii i*. Nelson Realty Co., delegates were 
named i " the count,) Republican con 
rant lon which wi l l be held al 
< ' i " i i ' i on Tbui 
I H Bal l .11 J 1 in. I ' . i . 'gates 
1 1 Modglin 1 11 1 .. • here, l>r. 
1 i i . 1 byabtre, J. W. Crow, W. 1'. Mod 
gl ln. Mi - Be tba Modglin. C. W. 
Brundagi Mn Catherine ••:. Tyler, 
A. s. N . I - . . Patrick, .1. U. 
' ooper, it. 11 jn inin I ' ini. r \ st roa p, 
1 1: Oow, Dwlghl M i i r nk . BVancls 
.t. Igou, B. It. Nut ta l l M H. ^ r t e r , 
1 ml Mi - I' I*. 1 
Commit teen named for the two pre 
. 11. 1 1 Modglin, chairman 
;ni<! member ml j commit tee; 
1 Irman i 
and .1. W. ' ' row, -"-1 eta ry and 
arnr, t rom thi 1 nd from 
. . n i i i : c . H. Punk, chairman 
and number of my committee Mrs. 
< • 11 i-'imk. v i . . chairman and B. H 
Nm in 11. lecretn 1 \ and treasurer. 
in th.* ' onveni Ion 1 but sday al l Be-
publlcana wi l l i» n a ted, wltb right to 
tbe floor, bal thm above named dele ' 
gatea w in do tba voting, everybody ! 
l^ Invited to st taad 
DAVKNPi >RT Pla l u n ] " : n 
Davenport is prepared for holding the 
-....•"nil annual Polk < kmnty 1 abor 
Day celebration, Monday September 
".ih. when Importanl sddroaeoa wi l l be 
i"- made by the four prominent win 
dldates for governor Honors hie I toj 
ii- R, Car l ton, former city attorney of 
Tampa ; Honorable John \ Tay lo i 
state senator " f La rgo ; Dr. W A Ma* 
Kenate. nmy or of Leesburg< • " , , l ^ '4 ' 
ncy .1. Carta, former govi roar of 
E lorlda 
The Hrat - pi sker wi l l take tin-
stand at 10 :*M 1 n.. af ter one half 
1 r of band concerl bj the 110th 
Fii 1.1 Ar t i l l e ry Baud of Win ter 
Haven. Tin- next speaker wi l l atari 
nt i i : 10 n in After the luncheon 
and dinner period, the speaking pro-
gram wi l l 1 ntlnoed from 1 :*no 
P in uni it 2:80 p. m 
A large entry of fasi outboard s|M..*ii 
I 1 1 - win compete In cash prlae raoaa 
-.ii tin- l .nl," Davenport speedway, be-
uiniiii iL' .11 8:30 p. ui and extending 
unt i l 1 IHI p m There w i l l be - i \ 
i ir.- ' each for B. .m.i * claoa 
: boats, run under the rules of the Flor 
l iiin Outboard Racing Aaaoclatlon. 
I in 1 i i i - \v ill in* swarded point 1 i'.u 
iln* gra ml i-i 
One of i h " crack baseball teams of 
Polk connty w i l l meel an nll-etar baaa* 
ha 11 team of 1 >.*irenport on 1 be "li»-
1 nt the Davenport Ball Park, st 
1 on ,, m Thla ahonld be ona of t in ' 
fuateat .'iini bert gam* 1 of Ihi 
Af ter the tupper period, tbe u n t i l 
I ' i i l . l Ai i i l l i ' i .v hiinil w in give ;i specUl 
. " i i i - iT i , beginning 91 7 ,M1 p. m, 
Al II 00 ;• 1 1 .; 11 Informal dunce 
Ske I'lnv" iii Ihr l..l.|i\ .,| 1 h< 
l lo i iv i n n inn. A speelal orchestra 
1 imN been t*nguge<l to provide snappy 
I music. 
Linen Dresses 
All Shades Sleeveless 
Nun 1.mn.»t mmma theme ggrments 
ni tin- grlea "<• o n setting Mean 
for if yon ware i<» buy tlie nm 







id 1, u i l i 
1 C l t j I I 
ST. CLOUD SPIRIT IS 
SPREADING, SAYS 
MC CONNELL 
Frank 11, MkOonnell. who 
i i " . i'n . in- foraaM 
home, wri tes tlmt ha ^ returning to 
i.i i i i i - fa i l , a f ter having eon-
number of people f 
r l ln- "omit 1 > 10 Ibe 
Flor ida. One whoh 




C i i v " f 
11 n ill l*e ri-ody 
LjMvlng hers w 
Mi i •..innil endured a nether 
1 mi - Journey, beginning 
< JI i-iiin;i - and and lug onl j 
hud ;n rived at Nov. < ',*i-i le, il 
thnt 
Uon.b' i 
Inni i ly 
Up nml 
. i- t . Mr 
vi.-i-si 
in l ln-
n f t r r be 




'alter St ickncy, "•>, ..i Mollis, 
won the New Hampsh i re m o w i n g 
t i t le f rom a bin group of >•• l inger 
entr ies by ru t t i ng a quartet . re l i 
6 m in . } U stc. in the annual fea-
ture a j Durham. N. H 
C I T l < t » M M I S M t > \ l R N Ml K T I M i 
Special meeting uf 1)1, • city > nuunla 
si.m held Angurt IT . IttW, i " : ; " a n 
Preaent: Miayor C mlaalotier C. P 
Parker, Commlaaloner H s l>awle>'. 
C l t j Manager. «; M MltcnaU. 
(ieneral (tternwdon " f t in* pr«>iiose<l 
improvement! oa IVn th rtreei nml 
thm pari of the Boulevard f rom laa -
sachuaetts 1 venue hi Columbia sv< nue. 
Mr si,*, n appeared and stated thai 
it iii<i nol make a great daal of ' l i t ' 
f. ranee to him whether the paving wai 
done "'« the Boulevard 01 on Cypress 
avenue, aa long ta the coata an?ra not 
confiscatory l.ong dlftcuaelon nf the 
M"i ion I I I . I .1 " - " " " i n t t i l l ml 
i " reeeas unt i l - l"» p 111. 
Bieeeauu4aaanloo _' w* \> m. n i l pre* 
.•ni as at i i " r a t n i -- islon 
•iftar much dtecnaalnn of the pro-
posed i im. 'ov" in i ' i i ts . iii-.\.*.i by M 1 " in 
Parke r leeonded bj «kun I 
t imi iln* motion ni Un. meeting <»f 
-Vugual sn, referr tng to the let t ing of 
iln* work on New Fork avenue from 
u i l i bo Ki.-ii i t raets \m» amended 
send ••timi i i i i - work shell be ii<-ii" 
w i th the nexl paving prodert under 
taken by tbe Ci ty ." Roll call al l fern 
stoi Ion made bj M. * vjmm Parket 
•eoonded by ( om. Dawae] that the 
v. Idth of Hi, par ing im the Boulevard 
f rom 1 ho weal l ine of Mns*mchuoetts 
gvanne to tha sraal l ine of Colnmtria 
1 v i n i " ba 10 B n i to ba B 0srt un each 
slda at 1 he renttar lit f tha proi d 
Improvement, wiii.-h canter line is to 
in- 1 he as nn B I would he s ronl Inu 
1 .- o f the center i i i n tha Boule-
vard 1 itipr. -v " i n i i i l s 11,,\v iiiuh-r way 
i t . . in \Ln---n.-iin-"tis avenue tu Miosis 
•-ii-iii H venue i i " i ! oaU ; al l ] M 
Mil l ion mini" , eeennded and 
io n.i ioi irn 
l,ni."i 11.-1 > ni Davenport I 
i ln* prominent annual events " t polk 
1 u.v. this l i t t le c i ty having I 
I*" in ii i h i - hol idaj h \ the Polk conn* 
1 > associated chambers of commerce 
HH annual event. Thousand of peo-
I T togs, turned on the heat 
i ].ii-*,i :i dock <»r blankets mi the 
' under B hh h < the blankets 1 be h 
ii n,..-i .•"iiti 'M-uiiii,. 1,1 -.I.*"*s ihr» 
h i - i i r-; • - hi "1 the old boine town. 
Dverythlng tvent rtnoothly af ter he 
i l i-t ' ini .-I f rom ii ' " " i i - i I.iim Pull 
inun ni .laoheonvtUe and loaned B 
fr tend i-'1 the rang lnder of t in- t r i p 
h> .-inioiiioiiih* un t i l he reached the 
Uarollmtx Hero Uu* v-liili of i i ie early 
mornings seeuied i i ^ abrupt, aa com-
pared w i ' i i s.i. e i t. .111,1 when be 
thniiiv reached Petondiurg, \'.i . one 
iv rn 1 nu i i " -ny> be wns hni I " i l i'v nn 
t'Mcrlv nmtl, i l l n ClUng - l ; i l i "H Who 
i l i rc i 'h ' i l i i i " couple to 1 • " i 1.1111 i ' i . i" ' ' 
•jusi 1 r. i ;i .1 i i i " corner" wtiere they 
would he 'Greeted l i gh t . " According to 
Mr M.i •.•nii.H's n i i i i i i t l v . ' . and OOl 
lav ing ni l ' l ie hln inr on the oofOpe 
ncvi-rtiM'!. -- Iiie companions dM, In 
f a i t , IHI v " ni> fcr a cup of t h i -
popular household < 1 r ink And H"\v 
*.i>i ..in for w 'n^ lu i i r i ' i i i and the r u m 
u 11.HI.1 naaintatna Intervening rtiHr 
tbelr destlnntlnn 
The rand betweett rtHendiurg and 
11 town was ncjpttfcted oat Is 
Bsotoi 11 x hut the da 1 k skies ona hour 
ami i ln In i i i i i i sun tin* i i " \ t on 
through :!n- md 111 i taln 
prafca ••' the t^utubeHandH. wi th pall 
and T.Iir 1 i<> add i " 1 he dramai 
Ihe I art leg " i the i-.unu-v to 
\.vv castle. 
"When vs.* bad arr ived at Sem 
Castle, nm! af ter the UMWI Foivnalitlea 
of greeting e^~eryHody. m.v Hrrt offlctel 
11,-I was I " " invvl i i i i i . I -ni l i i f . i l l 
wool underclothes and order the gas 
l i t After I wns well-1 ho WIN l out, 1 
u t " ,. big meal of bacon and egga, and 
ni l thnt went! w i th it Then i t n 
reaaons ble b< mr l ret Ired far »• re 
t i i -h 11 ir - i " " | i under several blankets 
says Mi M"< •..niioii's letter. 
Be bad i i»- pleaaure u\^n of attend 
Ing tbe A I M J I I I " " . (Hiio. si Oloud pic-
nic, snd doc-lanes that there wus a 
great demonstrat ion amUng more than 
.1 imn.Ir.'.l m Cl oddites who 1.nti.-i 
pated in ih« " i h i u Booree of othsca 
friends "t thoae f rom si Clond, were 
swept of f their fort hy tha si C%snd 
spirit preval l tag on evarj band 
PUBLIC UTILITIES 
ARE TURNING TO 
NEWSPAPERS 
I'ui.it.* in ii ii i"s B re nalng mot 1 ' hg n 
half of thel i yearly advert is ing appro-
pr ia t ion! . -1 imn 1 oil nt twenty- f ive 
mi l l ion dollara, t<> t. ' i i thei r m< 
t.. ih , . public through nawapaper. ac 
cording to a recent reporl of the Pub 
ii<- U t i l i t y Advert is ing Association, 
i n lftBB, the inst year for which 
f igure* 11. available, electric l ight and 
power companies spent 71 per oenl af 
a l l advertuHng outlay in aewapapers 
and gas companlel spent 88 \mt cant 
••Tin- high percentage of advert li 
ing expenditure which la devoted to 
newapapen U again testimony of tha 
appreciation of utility men of the va-
lue of newspaper advert is ing," says 
the report. 
1 here is every Indication that tha 
j public ut i l i t ies, in their endeavor 10 
seti thatr services ic ient i f lea l ly are 
using newspapers for results, 
MKTHOD1HT K P I 9 C O P A L < I I I Kt 11 
Ivor ii. HyndnUUt, Min is ter 
w ,. ,M" glad i " notles that tha at 
tendance at Muudii) chool Is steadII3 
\ , -M Miuulny la Missionary 
Dsy nml u - usiinl i lu ne w i l l bg B peo 
gram suitable for the occasion under 
ih.* d irect ! 1 u> 1 1 Btmmar 
inun i'ii,- siio.inv scl 1 o f fer ing goes 
Ions, 
r i i . . Hacrs m " ' ' i i . Lord's sup 
per w HI 1." administered al the morn-
ing service, Special music w i l l be 
rendered bj Mrs Doroth j Taylor, a 
newcomer ta IM Cloud Mra. Tay lor 
comes hlghl ] recoiuiuunded am u oon 
1 rn l io suioi-i mni we cordial ly weJ 
co ber 
1 he 1 iiw.ii ih League aud tike class 
meeting w i l l he held al the neual t ime 
T:«» i». m. 
Tho union t e n ' f v. i l l he held in 
the Presbyterian church, al elglit 
o'clock. 
r i i .- regular t Iim of ihe 1 i f f lo la l 
Board w i l l IW held on Tuesday ut 
. '.II n in. 
MKRKtMXKMtS 
rh.* Homespun Merrymakers played 
;i . . .n i in is vaudevi l le laal Fihlnv 
nlghl io 11 well mi-Hi I n . i i - . in i in 1; 
A B l l l l l l . 
IgoM of i i i . . acta called forth tuoeb 
laughter nmi applauae, T in- Daugh 
iii-s of Veterans .sponsored the -how 
nml w i i , * V I I V generously assisted '•> 
tiuiiiv- of nur local 1 imi u- iu l in t j ilnv 
see 
\ good)j -um warn real l r tv l fr-.m the 





return to si 
t r ips vv gg \ l 1 
art 1 w lm got 
ti t .nir of tho 
• 
c in ih i f rom 
nml Mm, I W lln*. 
hack last Prlday frota 
Sem Dngland Ng 
Mr. gnd Mra nasseil g] 
Canodlan points do t i ng their ntan 
mar's a<ny; gnd report thm/i thing* 
are In nrincfa better c lh Ion 
iiinn armnm have Indicated. 
Wi th raflgrence to travel b .norlda 
ihis wintoe. Mr. Bf*9setl gnnirad the 
w i i 1 " ! - t lmt he wns . . . n v i m i i l fi large 
.•(•••wii ..f touj is ts -in,1 
WOUld IM- in Florhhi ill 
this w ln l i - r 
To thn l en,I li,* la d 1*1 
Progressive sh. . " Shop for 1 banner 
business tb lg winter. 





\ 1. r. , 1. n v̂  1... Is recupers 
11 \ hi vil l i v 1 ' . vv rites tha 
i-cgullihu lu 1 h . i i l i h ui | i i i l lv 
ster and brut her In taa, Mr. ami | 
I , inn- Conrad of A l l i u m " . I Hil.1. 
are vhdt iug her thi n Ml ' 'onrad 
win ho remembered 1 Mil Mi t t le 
May who lived In si Cloud f*o- n nnni-
v aa 1 -
W Harr is . 
w hh bar slstar, Mra «! 
MAY SLICE TAXES 
THREE HUNDRED 
MILLIONS 
1 '<umn-si i i ; i i i Ureen. repuldlcan, 
. im i m in n " f the bouse sraya and 
means ni ll ti •• l»ellei es a 
r i . 1. .< Hundred Mi l l ion Dollara can lie 
i m fi- t in- tax payers' bills at the 
i,,.\! session <»f congress, according to] 
11 dispatch from Wuidi l i igton to the 
Horn rorfc World. 
Bar l le r in tin* year 1'hnlniuin (Ireeu ! 
was more pxwssmistlc, ss he had taken ! 
inio account the t i " " , i - ..f flooded areasI 
nn<I other |w*--i i ' l , ' fsnergendea, but, | • lh. . \v, 
. bs age 
h . . . i - f 
F l ' l l l 
of 
1 > r 
ini l i - , 
heart af ter 1 
iho for t l ie. mi 
hs hu*- Iimi 
" u ni iv /.inu 11 
. in - vest 
V K T K K A V N ASMM l \ H O \ 
on August '-'7. 1987, the Veteran's ' 
tsnociatlon WHS nalleil to ordi 
president, 1 'omrnde l .u ihrnp T in 
choir and audience sang t h m 
of • Unerleo." followed by prayer b j 
Vlee Chaplain Oonley. Then the n l n 
utea of lust meeting were read goal 
approved. 
Tna Florida song came next, fol 
lowed h> tha st Cloud yell* Tho col-
lect ion wus i i i i 1: taken np, 
Mra, K l lcy announced the Michigan 
\—oihi i ioM in. . 1 at Comrade QofT» 
n c i t Wednesday, i lu- g i s t At ths 
time the social hour wus turned ovat 
to Mi Benedict, who gave th.* fol 
lowing program Mra. Nett ie Clark 
gaves g piano solo; reading b j Mn 
l t " i i . * i i i , i aIMJUI 1 i i ' i i . ins iu M 
s"it< Bong by Mrs nardee I hi 
yon and I were Younjt Maggl foi 
encore, "I*na1 Nlghl ihe N igh t 
awaked n e i reading Mi 
"Whan 1 ou R ,1111 ;i fa i ..1 dom 
IIIL' by Coinriule Campbell , 
f rom the Days of t i l " ; reading h M 
Balcome, "Mow om. Bob Oat Pough t " ; 
gang iiv thm choir, "Peace Bs s t n i " ; 
rsadlng by Oomrade Norr ls , Mapoleon; 
for encore, "The End of Pert) • 
reading, Alice Bldrtdge. "When Mothei 
Put \ i> Things \ w *i v " for 
"Second Chl ldh I " ; reading Mrs. 
Nellie C lerk , "Keep f o u r Hi 
At th is i i m " Mrs Norrla road 1 lat 
ier f rom s fr iend In Ca l i fo rn ia , das 
or lb ing the beaut i fu l trsaa. flowers 
and mounta ins ; dm tl by Mi - Bane 
. ih t and Parkins. "My Mothsr'a B ib l e ; 
Comrade I^athrop read a 
n in mi ihe resolution tha Lassos has 
i i iken in regard to the anarchist , i t 
wus vary good. Tin* daughters cave 
salute snd the meeting closed 
hy si iuf i im t be Star Spangled Banne i . 
Tho m \ t social hour s f Ihe x 
inn's meeting w in bs In ehgfgi the 
o . A. n w i t h Comrade us leader 
1 Joaaphlns Perkfau I n | 
I.I.- n 
ties :i 
their fnvort l 
polk and surrounding 
expech i l ly to 
" in i -
li. nr 
\ t io i her good nen - Item 1 he re 
opening of the Plrot Bank and Trus i 
< 'oinpany of 1 m ke Won ti 
A Big Tourist 
eason 
dieted. I) . 1 
nn-
i». p i i ' i 
daily i'<H' snit.il 
incuts. 
AUK VOL! 
your property in 
lands are ! ;<*i 11-LT made 
Iiiiiin* and Apart 
READY to offer 
a condition that is 
nounci to please or are you -ir* >iiij-r to 
In .si- .in opportunity to Cash In this 
season 
RFMEMBER 
W e C a r r y a C o m p l e t e L i n e o f 
F U R N I T U R E 
F L O O R C O V E R I N G S 
R E F R I G E R A T O R S 
" E U R E K A " V A C U U M C L E A N E R S 
" S A V A G E " W A S H I N G M A C H I N E S 
P O R C H F U R N I T U R E 
P H O N O G R A P H S 
S E W I N G M A C H I N E S 
R A D I O S 
S T O V E S ( A l l K i n d . ) 
O U R P R I C E S A R E R I G H T 














Outhouri l Spoeil B o a t RflCM 
n.isa.*baii Game — Dancing 
Band C o n c e r t R e f r e s h m e n t B o o t h s 
SPEAKERS 
CANDIDATES FOR GOVERNOR 
1. 
)RMV.A M A C K L N X I L J ROM -jmMLy-j.CATrsI 
COME and Hear Your Favorite Son 
T i l l KMFVV MKITKMIIKK I, 1927 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGl H \ K 
•*->+-HH"M"H~t~H--H-' 
LOCAL 
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/dcigty\ 
S. W. Pul ler , ivnl eKtote. inHuruiiee. 
|-|i> \W\ l ' . " i l \ M - I H - ' i i !•: I 
l l H . BapdM " Imr. h vv i l l n- turn I li i-
wmmh i i-.'in 'ii- v aostlon 
Mr. mul Mi**. Dana P. Kit lay In l< n 
I n n . i . U Oil (I M.I • i n - u i i . * l i . u i i " a l l . i | 
iv «• . I . , v Islt vv iih re la t ives , 
T h e l an imis Ih-vuMiii i - SuuiliM > 
vvnit tints,^ DnanMa I Gtoffh 
i h, u-vt r.-i'.i i uini'iMit. pnstcsr ot 
tiw PisjsbyterUn i burch I 
borne this week Brotn his vacat-lmi 
ll . A s . Oreeery, -Himhi) Prieg .uul 
Servbx. I 2t 
Tbert w in be prsnchlng sei \ U >• Bt 
ilu- BnptUl church si Sm 
H und II nfter n •" three o'clock. 
Rev, K Uchlson will spseh 
i si i ibsmbos . former pn sld f 
tin* pgopies Sank twr% sad orho has 
been in at thla boa n Manaaehu 
"ii. uvenue for Uw past several 
reported aa muck Improved, 
by Itev. W. Frank Kenue] who called 
iip'ui Mr shiiiiiii'ivv >.*-ii iduv after 
1 
hotter, butler uiiiii and eream. 
Model Ihiirv K.irm. iir phone 67-2 
riiiKs. -- 87-tf 
Mr in..i Mis. C W. Bssssnt returned 
i.i i wmmk from in expanded tor 
trip thnmwh iiu- New BnflkWd sngnss 
Mini rkuniiig 
IN ii >•*» Bar te r sh»p «*I«<I Hesuty 
Ptrior, Hunter Arum Hulldlng. SMf 
food sni" i i-ii.- "i iin- Wsstmlni 
t . r ,M«I *.., i. iv of ih" PrasbyterUn 
church. Sniuiis gad baked foods, «.<• 
AI Si'.vni.'iir''- Jewelry Store, Saturday, 
tiep-teaaber 9 Beginning 9 a, m. Mfeo 
Watch U.nii. I- nui -lienrge Spei'lnl 
I'.i ml Sale. 
.unl Millii* Kuinsihll Wga pttftMUlt* 
i* mu |sed M. U'luv 1*3 her nieces Mi-
ami i»r. irvin uud hot dttufb-tar, Uht 
Ine nnd tin- parents of Ifr. mni Mrs 
I i v I n , I l r . n u t M r s Ih i i l i - y o f A u l n i n i 
dais 
rOKFFK 
M.ssr- Klmei und Hubert Id* Mrs. 
umi Mrs. Robert White gnd children, 
Virginia mul Bobby; Mr. nnd Mis 
i:<iw.ini Aiiiuii-ii- mni children, Mr. 
umi Mrs. Robert Prye and children, 
gpenl ihi- sreefe end in Ocala, taking In 
ih. wonders "i beauttful Mirer 
gprlngx 
L, ('. Kiddle. I>enlist. ( . m liulldfug. 
\ | l | M > i l l t t l l ( | l l s Hltt t l t ' . 
TRY O I K MYT-NOOI) 
W l l TKA AT Pi t KKNH. 
M i .nui Mrs 0. C Strode have gone 
t«. aagaantn srhars aft IRrods ims 
...-•TIXCII u |...Niti..ii rn I en eta hi the 
iimh geboot Mr str.Ki" graduated 
from tlie ruiv»'r-it> of Floridn at 
<;.iiiiu-KTiiii' iin-- real 
Bg, a\ I>. Chunn, rhysirlMi .snd Sur 
geoti. Offlee nexl door to Ford <iar* 
Sg! I'uiuis.vhuniu. Plume nt offlre 
nml rcHldenee. 
ii w. i.^i.-.v returned Batordaj 
fiitiii Wlsatdngton, D, C.« wtoere he has 
heen rsoslvlng trestinenl st 
in* - n t tii.splliiU tor i n j u r . - U 
in iho lata waT Mr Bkglvj i** much 
lutnovad i>> health. 
For the sogf hesl Western Meats 
•g tn lt»rth's Ma-rfcet m rear of Post 
Offirr. 40-tf 
Mr I..* Devi npni i Mrs, ' Minn aad 
Mi Khun \i twinlim. Dsytona, 
,-niii-il IMI tin- lath i - aunt, Mrs 
M.U tlm N..I rls and Berths 
nt their home on flouth Maaaachuaetts 
. i v i - n u i ' i i i s t S u n . l a v 
Bssaaaals r .mn umi \ arnhdi t 
sany's Florida Read) Mhted House 
P u i n t s , g'J.IO n»lleil. Deep n i l u r s 
Nllghtly higher In price.—Iliitilels ft 
Qsorge. 
Nathan L. Sillier, former i 
,,f \.v» ¥or t -tm". and gsnerai ooun-
., i im* the i nii'ti States Btai I I at 
porslloa, is a nsphew "t" ¥, l> RuassU 
,.f s i . .'i i Ur itu--.'ii nv.•• ,.ii 
Penusylvsnta avenue.' 
Pr* M It. ( usiiuiaii, HomiHipath and 
OsteaasUh. Hours from 9 to 11; 1 
tu 1. Klorlda Ave. bet. I Ith and 12th. 
l h " lYi-l-v i. i im rhri-t inn Bn 
IISSMS win he held it Ihe rtroivta Wed 
JI, ..IM> afternoon, tteptemtier 7 al t 
oVlock W" bops i" ' ..IMHI"II"" plans 
i.ir onr wini. r - smrk, so nil members 
,n.- i"i|u.'-!"'i i" IN* present 
Rsv r. Ahiiisim aud family have 
n i il 11 <'iii l ln ' ir viiinlinli mul the 
pastot win ii" ready to tin mi tlm 
regular appointments nest Bunday be 
ginning wltb the Whosoever-WUI Blbla 
i !|aaa al B BO •< m gnd tfcan preach* 
tag morning, after n attd In taa 
evening fur i tu- union sen Ice 
Dr. Wm. 11. Ootids, Plosiiiun and 
BargaaBi office Kleventli and Penna. 
\ \ e . lht> ami Nlulit cnlU promptly 
i t i . t i d e d . 
Mi-*- Rossaaan r-endlw arbo has 
been rWting f"r sevnral wanks In 
i luit i a 11."mt\ a iul K n o w illi>. Ti-nm-s 
gee, "N l n ' t u r n lu lii.l.i.v S .p 
i"ini" t 2, io prepare Por the opening 
"I I In I a II gcllOOl I or in Miss LaudlSB 
will In- in oluirc '- of H u ii"v\ ggbtsd 
I ml hi inu in iho w.*-.t m i l oV town this 
yen r 
l,et mo uss is t u m glgggj insiininr* 
and n n i i-slnto l ines. LeRay Liickev. 
Mil 
Mi l l .n i i i \ l V \ . . . M I rot i i r i io i l \'\ i-l.i v 
f r i ' l i i MJI.V I n n i l . ' I V l i t i i ' s s o o . w l u i " - h o 
iii- spenl u most enjoyable gugggaar aa 
11 i \-i in|> \ ; i k : i i i ; i \v : i . i m o \ 
elusive Hiiiin. i oa asp Por iCrli M rs 
4l tW0Od ; i l - " v - i - i i ' s l h o r —-lis . K i . l i j i n i 
and N-ssrell who will attend oollege 
nt Ann Alter, Micblgsn, tho mining 
11nn Mis Atwood win remain in st 
t'N.ii.i witii hor parents, Mr mul ICra 
Oeo1, P. \iT.'u-initii, until the opening 
of ber Bchool whan ohm will go tn Bt 
T ' l ' i - l u i L: i i - | i i l t i " i p a I o f ttw ' I l r l s * 
. l u n . . I HtL'l l Soil.Mil 
nui ii. 11, Piiiut Varnishes, 
•t oi... i t . . , at vary Bttfaatlva 
Hheltar Hianu, nstora, in oil 
w.. . . • * — • - * - i ** 
I- l o n i 
I IUUIW*|s | 
nrieos. Nheltar Htaln *., 
mul dry, Bee DgggWg mul Qearge, 
Dr. J. II. Allen. S. T. t u n ' s , IMCMIII 
nr absent, wi l l inu l druir*. Of Iho Sth 
ami Maim. Ave. I l o i m 9=00 to 11:00 
\. •«.; I t M to BlM V. M. Ifitf 
Rl v ami M i B R MihUir - l nnd 
family, who have been Iiie gueat i»1 
Mm iiihhuiti i i . Rev and Mra. 
\ \\ iu-nu")miu|i. win leave M la 
i.-i Hartford, < ..M itiut. where Mi 
Hii.i.nnt will attend the Bennedj Mi 
slonary Bchool befors returning to bis 
woi i-. <>u the foreign uilesptwi field h> 
Tieiifu. Bhsnton, «tolna 
l o r t he ve ry In-st H ' e s t e n i M^ats 
t o gg ItiirthV Market at rear of Post 
Office. 40-lf 
Kui.iv golden hours of Manful, rs 
freshing ilsap Bach nunaaar nlghl 
ina\ ba .'.iim. iN'u.-et'ni. undisturbed 
Everj imii" in.i \ IKI vI* tham J nni i.v 
I u Vox. Bpraj Ing i be aloeping 
rooms K Illlng the moeqiittoes 
1 sryons know - moaqultoss i n u 
rsrrtsrs. Th"\ must bo killed, Health 
until.nit Ies adrooute Fly Tog I 
i i'-ntiho Ineectidde dvelopsd al 
Mellon institute of Ind atr lsl Rs 
.ai i i i bj Bag I'eihiwshiii Simple In-
atructlong i blue label i tot killing AI.I 
IM i l l s . ' l i nh I in soot:-. I n s i s t I I I I F l y T . i \ 
M i- -;ifo. gtalnlssa. fragrsat, sura - i t 
Mr. un.l Mrs W B l.ovoll | l l l V o io 
tm no.i home after .spendlni 
| weeks' vai gtion In the i uitg 
\OM1I and smith Oarollna Th uple 
\ in vin.- oreenvtlle ami 
"iin p Interesting points la ths two 
-iai.**. au.i reporl h«»Ing had a iplen 
'ihl time, 
Unique in Intereal la tbe fact thai 
Mr, LoesU is nearlj Ifl fsara id age 
mul drove the entire distance, which 
took Hu couple nver three different 
atretchea of mountains, ranging in 
altitude from 8,500 t.. 5,800 feet 
II B, t.riM'or.v. Western Moats I .»| 
Itr C Saekhiiff, (liiroprnrtor, Hours 
!l tu U mul I to fi. (umi Building, 
101 h M. nml I'eiuiii. Aie. ?1 tf 
rOH < O M M \ \ l > K I M \ < IIIKK 
Mlts. ETIIBLYN PKl.l.ow s 
\t IRKIKH il-.MM A i ' i ; W I M H . I I 
Tho inniiv li ii jda "i Mli Bthelyn 
I PVIInws \>iii Is* iiiinii surprised to hear 
of her marriage on Augusl UHh In 
Rj i o H • If. 1 In Mr. r h 
Am..hi. "i Omaha Nebraska, Ulss 
i-viii.u-, bus for several years baan 
one of our boat known whiter tourists. 
Hits ims alwaya been active in church 
• ni'i i" lal nl fairs tlnrlng tha winter 
ami w ill lir g 11'nil j misi .'I bj 
ber many friend 
w. luh her M lung life and plant) 
: pi ni r< iii 3 
Mr aud Hi \ Id i 111 stake their 
homo in • una ha, Mebne lui 
Mlts. s'I'ulM' KUHTKHN 
\ 1 \ A H r i u i N S i ; i - ; 
Mrs, Aaron Btorj n as boste I 
daj ii ftornoon si ber boms bi Ms > 
.1 I'lil'-i'tn iniiiL. I l i " u iho i - of 
nor bridge ' l u h 
After the several gi -s «»t' bridge. 
Mores wars counted and ptteg tor 
bigfa aoore iras awarded to Mrs Wm 
r n i in II ml |iii/.i> Lu' eonsolarJon to 
H!I Miller Rtrayei 
Refreshments of Honolulu pis erltil 
\vlii|i|>oil . i i inn , salted psouuts nml 
j . .* t"ii w r i r ten ed, 
Tho iti.-tiii.il H in "-..-ni ware IC1 
dames Millr Htrayer, Pred Tunis. Wm 
rriiiu. .1. li 1 'IIUIIII. A. r . Rode, Wm 
riiiin, i.iiiuirii Qodwlu nnd n . B. Dan 
lay) iiu- guests for thi afteri n were 
Mosii.-iiii"- Vlctoi inn nui imam 
Bugbes 
l-.KI I (OR PAJHT1 
TI 'Ks| .A , i 
Ilr and Mrs A U Oowgi v enter 
tuinni INieaday seanlng with seveaul 
• Ing games of bridge at tha i 
1 I1..1110 on 1 fikofr-.m i:..iii" 
raid, firm tables wore placed In tin 
living Puom and dining room Por the 
gsmeSi 1'ink hm t.i nn ,nui ziniu- were 
attractively arrangad for Ihe living 
room. 
A ni of i le- inll.v . .11 ,•- 1 at uii tn 
in prises for blgh soures hetog swa rd 
sd ta Mi" Lsslls I ' l r i o r .'in.1 11 s 
Dawle j whi le conaulntlon pi4aea want 
to l i r a 11 s 1 i.-iw im a n.i 1 Ian A n n 
strong. 
t ' l u i i salad «i i ih whipped eream 
Ire taa nml .- i i , , . ware sur rod. 
The - ins i - wars Mr gad Ura Hot 
vn I 'n rkor . Mr nml Mr-. ( \ Bol le j 
Mi .uni \ i i - 11 RL < rawfcrd, a€r 
ami Mn 1 hi n Annationg, Miss Bath 
I.*- n O o t 1. IflSBBS \ • ' • r a u i i . l ( l o r a h l i n . 
Johnson, Mr, sod Mrs Uslte ivnk-i 
Mrs K,il hori no l-'ri'tii-Ii Mi .mil M 1 -
i.io.v.i Hettlngar gnd III and UV, 11 
S I i i n \ l oy , 
II \i (.111 1.its o r \ T : I I : I I A . \ S 
I : \ i i i r t A I M 11 
1 in 1 laughters of V'etersns «• rs 
entertained on Tuesds] Bftsrnoon m 
iiu- boma of Mrs .loiiiii*. Tucker and 
mother Mn Boot it Twelfth and 
M:< tv hi ml 11 \ i i nn 
\ I'lt'iiKuui 1 im, wan . ni..v"ii in. 
1 being in honor of the mem 
bora of ih" organiaatlun wbuse hinh 
ame in April, May, June Julj 
and August 
S;i 11.tw hh.-. en ko .unl loa 1 eon 
PI v. ii \ large btrthdaj OB ko 
n . 1 - i i r . * - . n i ' .1 b j \ i i - B o o t h . 
w o n * \ 1 " ,1a in. \V T , Ai lu iu - , . A. .1 
Allisnp, .1 i; Mii.-hoii. .1 .1. Johnston, 
Pred Tullis. it. s. Lackey, 11 l: 11..1 
rick \ It. vTlggintoo, Wra < ruin. 
11 1 Godwin Pete Bber and U 
I I h u l i l o n . 
M Is s i;\ 1:1.N \ M H I S 
Mi -• Mud*'i.v 11 Rode Is entertaInlng 
.Mi"'iii ni .1 bitdge |i.uiv "iiiii-
piiiiM titlng Mi'•*- i'\ elj it Louis, of Jaa 
pei 1 i,.ii,i.*i m ih" bouse 
• her cousin, Uii 1 le 
\VW1»,VWWI>Â  i:\ I ; \ I M ; 
r i J ii 
U1 r . w r.riin i.r Nat • 
will In* hostess i-i th,- moiuhi'i- of tha 
Friday Khrenlng Olub in\ t week whon 
11 be entertained m B Bab Crj 
snp|s-r at the lake ahore boal houae 
nu ' 'iii,, avenue. 
KKNAN8VILLB MlTKs 
Miilliu-o I 'hi l l i i r* WSJ B bUslni 
tor in 'iViiniu Tuesday, taltlni Oapt 
rii.*. n. his father In law on ths trip. 
si ItPIUBE P LBfTi 
\ i n • 1 y w a s u 1 v .-ii 
Tu< -da \ even ing at t he l f M li 
Mn reel Is OondM, honoflng M 
data RurcfafleM, who î  leaving soon 
i'or achool ai Waahlngton, PB 1 
IBsa Pas ltuhhni'ii. who la leaving 
alao t""i Hartford, Oonn 
1 ;,i mo*, wor,. BQjoyed thnuigliout the 
evening and da tn tries wore served b) 
iho beetasa umi her nxoiher M rs 
Wuit"! rvaaba, 
111..-" who psitleiputed In the 
gathering wars Mis-, Btodora Bwch-
Held, Miss Play Hubbard* Ihe honoree; 
Mlssee Do rot* 3 Mildred and Runto 
I'.o.ii 1 i<*o Boppsr, Laora M K . 
M j i r m i r i ' l t u M . . r i n K d l t b M o l ' l u i s - .n , 
Marian Jennings, < 'hri.--i Ine I [Ickman, 
Ma,. Palmer. * leo Brooke, WTlns 1 In 
nam Mary MicOrea, of Orlandv and 
M.U. . i ia 1 ..uili*-'. tha iioatess. 
w i n u/OHBl 
RUIDGH r i . i B 
'I'h,- Why Worry" bridjft* elult met 
;n iho 1 i " of Mr- Mill.*!- S': ra.ver on 
Bleventh snd Ohio nvenue this week 
At the cloaa <»f lha plaaaanl afbai 
noon of bridge, rcfreShsnents "t" [teach 
cobbler n ii h whipped cresm 1 
ten were served. 
Thoso preaenl hn vu\<>\ the afternoon 
. 1 . " T I ii.s baa purchased a plot 
uf ground in«l west nf KoiumsvUIc on 
the road t" old Whlttior settlement, 
mni is having a comfortable bona 
erected. Mr. Thotnaa will dear his 
bind niul iilutil to crops av rapidly ns 
possible. 
• 1 A.iaiii- ..r iiu* Adam- Mercan-
tile ''".. i- erecting a new boata far 
ins i;imii.\, jusi gcroas tho street fron 
ins 1 .i.-il*,. of bualneaa, which occupies 
11 id hunk building in Kenansvllle, 
Hum M'-ek. who operates UM now 
I*III1M|M garage, bsd the misfortune 
I | to snffer injury tu uno af 
his .vis. when ;i piece of steel chipped 
• ni" material oa which he was 
1 ie was taken i" a doctor 
ai Ihilopsu bj Boh Phillips, whera ths 
In Jin j w ns ai tended 
< ity Commissioner P. Toi 
business rndtor in Blsslmmee 
nn i'n. s d a j 
1..im 1 buiilding :i a.-w bOaUg 
in., 1 iiat oi ins father, Rile] Johns 
in ii id whniii't- aection of Kan 
an- , i ih* . 
A L. Kreeinan has a new 1 • la 
KeiitiimvUle, which is another evidence 
of the gradual growl h and progreai 
of viihi 
Wallace Phillips baa erected recant 
Iv H n o w h u m . j u s t o u s t o f t i n r a i l 
1.uoi iu help aupplj tin aaada P H 
huu-« -, ini newcomera 
I 111 "tni 1 n i t nt t \ of iho I ' lnl 
1 age, added to tin- village of 
Kenanavllle, ona of ths Large ga rages 
in 1 in* county outside ot Kissli ss or 
Be Oloud Mr, Sam Meek has teaaad 
Mu building and is conductlnfl the 
h u - j i i . v s 
Th.' manj friends of Rllsj Jo 
wh.- baa iM'.'ii in bad health tor 
pael four years, will be glad to 1 
that in- IH improving rapidly, 
hopes to be able 10 n a Ik about 
aIded .i." aD ssrtj dab ICr. .1 
is ..nr of the pioneer residents 
"M wiiitiior section nf 1 isoeols 
i.v and la known throughout thi 
of ill" stole. 
h n s 
i h . 
" i n n 




• . n m 
p a r i 
1 in. i* soiiiiiuiir [ndlans were imsi 
11.us in K i i i ansv i l l o on Tnus-
d a y . Tlioro ;iii Bald 1" DO 11 iniiuhoi 
Of thaee I ml in us i u si and sunt li of 
this pi ai. ' iii ih.- ""um \. hunting al* 
llgatnrs. 
T l i o T . inin sol lu m i l l h a s IM e n s h u t 
down fur tho imsi tour vaaka, doe 
bo 1 in slow demand fot tia- gggall tim-
hor cuttings iu»« being prodnaad hero* 
T i n - i i n u i , ' 1 oi n r 1.1 h r ,-hiw . u n d 
w i t h u -..u.l stock Of I in 11 hor al 1 "iniv 
out ii was decided t<> cloaa down tan-
porarllj 
Randolph Fonng is kept b u g wtth 
bis truck on varlouB kinds uf work 
about Kenansrllte, white his wtth 
looks a f to r the n n r o a n t i l o husii ioss 
Fishermen have bean nuikinj: good 
catches in take Marion for the past 
i« a 1 ths , 
\n*.\ ihat the new road from Koto-
paw Is completed lata tha town of 
KenansvlUe, man] mare vtetbora are 
coining down iinn was poaatUg orot 
iii" oM road that eegaa la frmn Bu 
weal ur thi count], Let tham coma 
wm vvin try to -how tham g good thaa 
Fishing is good ni 1 *fini. hammock 
;i lid W« h a \ •• I U M I •- DU I . n k o M a r i o n . 
11. A S. Oroeerj 
l h s 'Mid a l m n s . 
Tea (irarden 
1 .li 
A Heal Home 
For Funerals 
' ' a . r n i ' i v f n n a T n l IHIFIH. In OFF^ irt lha? I 
...'-al t^ | , l l | , |MMl ..HlFll.llHllIFVI.nlH „ f I t * j 
i*.rl In tha, s ta ir . 
I'ln-. viiiinn wlt l i ln it* trail* ha* bawn 
a.rila'iasi w in , a view In comfort, con- ; 
vaii l in, . , . a , „ i „ B , , „ , | , | „ K atmoHiahrrr 
A 1,1'ailillfnllv arriiliciM .IIHIH'I. Willi 
p r i n t * ,', 'iiiiiiK , „,„ „ „ , | , . v | i , f„,. | 
l i l i l l a . lha- S I I 
«.. nrriFFna>iiii.iitn a„,i ,H|ii|..uni.nl al 
Tiaiir ill*|Miaal whrn n.^ila^l at naaaon-
•Ml lata-a. 
P h o n e 6 0 
EISELSTEIN MIOS. \ 
MORTICIANS 
Report* ilnaiimli tha pr*** of the 
country *tale thai I'lunk ai Oole, ofl 
Jeraaj. t 'H, . N' I , is being 
- . I l | i | i i a , l , ' , | I ' .U' I ' l l 1 lliaaa ,l | M I M I M h ' I ' M 
i,, , iii,'I "i the Brand i,,,,, ,>r the 
RcpulilJe HI the ,,.-,,ioiinI i'ii,'.'iiii|,iui'iii 
in 1.1.1,a,1 Rn 11I1I1 Mich., in s, |.i, ini,,., 
Mr ''"!' 11.1 long 1 ,, prominent 
in iiu' Veteran*' organisation, and 
.alhii,, ,M,I record, he hnvlni: 
. ,,h I..1 in the 1 iiiiili'ili Maamchuaetta 
Infantry, Octmber i is.;i. „ ;., n but IS 
year* ol 
The Hunter Arms Hotel 
Every Room Wilh Private Bath and Telephone Connexion 
M O D E R A T E R A T E S 
St. Cloud's Most Modern Hotel 
r K. m u m . M,,,,.-,-, ,- s i CLOUD, FLA, 
gEAC 1AM 
THEATRE 
O R L A N D O T u e s d a y - W e d n e s d a y 
F L O R I D A S E P T . 6 th and 7th 
L0N CHANEY 
M V KOK OCNLUMH 
l ' . a l l , a „ | „ M | ( „ , , „ , . , | „ | | | i t , , | S | 
ri.,ml . rii "I , , , a raj ached 
Died to leave here within KM nexl fen 
ilui s I'.., varlou* i lallafa* : 
•i'.. 11,.• 1 i", MI,, s,,,i,. Ootlega r,,, 
Wtomen 1 Halm ., Dleanor FVFIT 
"'"•"il.> ' '-'•. 1:- i,' Oehji 
l l . s l w ill 
'i',. ii"' ' ,">",• lt.i of Florida, Oalna* 
villi* 1 ii"'™ a, 1 .. Miii i'i'a-1,,,1 J o h n 
sa. l l . I ' ' l ' illil, I M „ M | , . , I TaalM. 1111-s - . . | , , | | „ 
Shirley, l-i-..i» n si,,.,,, , ' I ,MH" Hart 
I,-.,-. Rail Ol, 
Southern Oollege, LabaUad, 
S i | Hi. ' St„r> ,111,1 Minimi 
Jennlng. 
" • l " . ' H i , . I ' m - k i T goam t o T * sv, . , . 
an III .Mh,,is. Ti'ini., 1,11,1 oarol 
Henry t« lt"iiii.- ul Winter Par t 
ST. (JUNTO I ' lvVKIts 
I.IMI.KIHIVV M . , 1 1 1 
P l n i l l r a i l . I I T S I I I S f o r l l l i ' l l r s l Il l l l i l l l-
a n w a r a n t u„ si II . ,H,I Player* 
IS'll'l* ' ' ' i ' l I Ml, a'\, ' , ' , j | ,, | | | l | ly 
si iii. iii,i-i„,| i- :'..inn,in-.. ii la 
Mi nn.l Ma*. Trlplatt'a aii'sh, to m.ii,. 
mis ].riaij,'.,iii ni,.. tba, -vin timt I*1 
.a na. inhered „ . an unuaual ,'\„ni],i, 
,,f i.H'iil plai produolng „n,i '-The 
IflHOUri m , r i.i.is i„i,' I,, wt-abllah 
sila ' l i .'I 1','. Vil'al I f i ' i i n . I l l , , I ' l l l . fill,) 
«ii"i • delightfully Intereatlng, 
Will) ,111 ,ll>,,11,llllla a' i.| lUUghtm Mill 
ii-rlnl. ilil- I'M-I i,n,\iim ..,,1 ]y is n 
ma,-i excellent vehicle tor the ocoanton. 
l i i -ui i t i rui ipor ia l sisiH'i 'i ' II,i.is tu th,-
iin]sa,i„i if IIIM production, -̂*t.ii.-
11 l l l l l l l la i ' l ' Of a ' l a \ . ' | ' iMllsjc. l l SJ M'.'i | | 11 j . ' -
w i l l IM- C ' I U I K I ;I l,.'l]a|i.\ laa-l vv.'- • F, IH'I 
, l i v , ' , s l , , i , A l l i i . lva . r l i sa^ iu i . i i i i n i | , i -
Issua. sniiplli's further detail* 
vnsK M I nm 
THKl HKHVl. I m t , ; K O H 
Along in iii. ' ' MI ij , ,i I,I i, | „ i „ . „ 
Waal,, la.'I I , | M M , ' I,., |,- n,,,) 
their skiriN ::,ii,'ii longei than tbay ii,, 
l a a a l l i y . I W a a I I - 1 M I I a a | a a , | | ' 
III,' pnbllC. It.ill, 'il HM Q mi o .1 ,i rl,-,) 
w i t h l l l l l l l i l l , ' I l l s l l l l l l IlliHl ),,, v ,. ; , , 
l l l l l l , ' ,1 ,1 HH'HSIII', w.ai Hay i.f 
ilu. rommendalI f nnj man 
, Ml,' o f I In s i ' Ml, II u l i r i->l,-, ' , | 
fellow inu ,,'Uiiiin, Mr. it iv 11 
wltaa h ' i M i i i ' i l S , O l O U d i , l „ l , ia i n i l i 
for n n a i-i, i -s us nn , ' \ | „ ' , i d ry a ii'iiui'i-
IHHI |n*eaa*r, Ims jual B I H HI ai hln 
nl ' l h , s i . r v i , - i s o l I h i ' i i l l i , ' i . Mi 8 . !•' 
ii ">•• T. of i''nri w.'i.ini'. Indiana, who 
during nil tbaaa year* ims been build 
Ing iha I'aii.'si ii,., cleaning -1.-1,1,, 
nmi ims I,„iii up iiu- large*! bnalneu 
Of iis kinal In ib,. world. 
M r . I in v i s I m s I u - i , ' , , i i i | , | i ' i , . , | i l , . . 
In tallatlon of tbe rim-i .ir• tmnm 
iiu; planl without exception, oi 
ihins' within in mile* sf si Oloud. 
T h i s itla I liala'-s III,. , I T ) I n l i ' s l l i a aw- i ' , ' 
s.ist,.,,, for ii,.' care and handling of 
cleaning Quid, „ tin, dry room aad all 
l h , - n , . | ' , s s i i i y a' , | t i i]ai,i , ia, l l m , f , . | i.i 
maka op ns baMdarn • ".—»'"g piaat 
us i n n i„> foiiuii in tba lafgeal d t l M . 
S |H ' i ' l i , | | | | | , ' | i l i a , | | JutS 1,,','H u i l i - l l laa 
f ire |ll',al,'l'll,,ll. Ilia' pllllll lacilii; sa, 
equipped n,;,i ahould aa acdadanl Im|, 
1>.'I, n i l l l l l ' , ' l l ' l l l l i l l i ! Quid w i l l 1,1' .',l l l,,-
,,nniiniiy ,i,uii|,,.,i underground *ul ,,f 
hm-in's wny. 
II,, ' mli lllli I ,hi~ | , luul i.lni'i's 
SIT I'liiini uin' -ii 'ii iiiui'i't- ia, i place 
ui' promlnano* In tbe iir,.- n,, ol can-
irni Kim'iii.'i a-iiii's uinl wo congratulate 
M r M i l l i s a,11 l l l l s , ' l , l , ' l ' | „ ' i s , ' llllal llll ' 
Nlghtednasa in making ibis aitap gl 
F I, is. i i m , ' . 
S O W * I h u l i n u s i , ' I n v i T s in S I . a ' l a .ml 
Wil l i l ,a, ' | , ' ' , ]IU' I s l h , ' I l l , , , , ,UIU, Ill 
l l l . l t I s i , - s l i u l j , , tOt laaica' MM'! 
i'i,,,,.. is bo be ..r.,1,',1 in iii.' in ad! 
u l , . rnliira. bj Hi l.'U'.alli, T l iy l 'T 
„-llaa l i r r i . a - a l l:| s, u . S ' k I " t l l ka ' ll|a 
a..'i' ill ..III- c i t y . 
Mr,. 'l*i,.vi.,-,- I,,,s n iplendld racord 
in iniiKliiil circle*. Sh,. is II l.i,,nii 
nt,' nf tha' London Oollaw of Mu-i, 
i l l l l l l l l i l laal l laa i l l , Ma i . l | ] i a | ' llll-
siuaiia.i u n d e r Vi r i i i . c B r a n d a.t* i^,s 
A l l p ' l - ' - \\ I ll.i '.V- Ilia- I ' . ' l l l l l l l l ia ' l l aa| 
IM-IIII; "IM nt ihe l ead ing iniifu—lirnal 
vnl,-,' t eacber* ,ai, the rm-iti,- i 
A l l s I ' . I T I " , I m s h . n l a -mis id . - l ' l t lah ' 
teaching pxperlent*e in Etagland and 
ih,- I ,,i,,',i s u n , s ,\s ., paofeaatona! 
contralto s.«. I,. i -1 sl,,. hns sunn; in iiiMii, 
iif tbe larafe pnorlnclal ,-ltlrs ofl 1:111; 
luiul 1 in Cairo mul Alexandria, 
Km |,i During tha imsi yaar aha ha* 
'• .-i ' ii r . ' s i . l i i iM j ? | , i i ' l un i l . i w hi ' i ' i - I H I 
Sa -,-, ia-a-s l l l l l a ' 1,.,'H III ,', Ul I i 1111111 ,l< 
lllJIIial fa r lha- \ II l iaal ls , 'l I ' i , ' , ' , l„l I l l l l s i , ; , ! 
iiiiii I'i'liyiaiiis iirgnntaaflaon* 
Advertise in the Tribune 
To Be Successful 
First Look Successful! 
Vaaui' A|.|.. MI MI,, i i tbe I In i factor ol 
Ion upon tb* People v.a,, Heel 
NI \ K I : I T m u n i ' 
ST, CLOUD DRY CLEANERS 
"Thru Salvia,' VV,' .iriiwT' 
Ask to in- Placed H ••!' Our Bout* 
Wi' fun f,„ .'iii.i Deliver 
G. A. R. THEATRE 
St. Cloud , F l o r i d a 
Extra Special 
Fir*-.! \|i|K arHiicf of 
Ohm 
St. Cloud Players 
l l i r i i - l i u i i n l 
Mil. nml MltS TKII'I.KTT 
III Iiii' I-n siiiuil ini;, lour nl 
rilsllinil I'llllll'lll I nlillail 
"The Missouri 
Girl" 
\ | | . . ; I I I . u n . l ' n ) iil = 1 > . w i l h ,i 
, ,.'M|'< n*ui cast i>t • n r i t i i l l y liiiiin> 
11 ;i im .1 p u fo\ i i hiit oomptra 
l i iVuli i l . l .V v\ ll ll h i l t i l 
l 'i^*-iiilllil*. 
Beautiful Special Scenery 
S n a p p y Mus ica l S p e c i a l t i e s 
B e t w e e n t h e A c t a 
350 SEATS at 50c 
R e s e r v e d S e a t s , 2 5 c E x t r a 
C h i l d r e n , 2 5 c 
Tickets at E d w a r d s P h a r m a c y 
.a,* , nOjInatmnea*nh naSnM ntaSt 
Jf * " * 1 
SPECIAL PAINT SALE 
- A T 
SPECIAL CASH PRICES 
WE CARRY 
SEMINOLE PAINT & VARNISH GO'S. 
Florida Ready Mixed House Paints 
- A T — 
^ 2 = P e r Gallon 
ALSO 
Oils. Varnishes, Shellacs, Stains and Enamels 
Daniels & George 
Florida Avenue & R. R. 
,|^^^l|/»ipi*>P^^w»^>^||f»*i»p^/|#»igi>»»i^n^' " *B^m^mOmnJg^» gge^i^mhw^sns i 
rv f . i : s i \ THK ST. II.OU1) Till 1*1 INK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA i m USDAY, - 1 . !• i I M I I I K m:*'; 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
^ n H ^ - H - M - * * * * - ! - * . ! ^ * - ! * * ! ^ ^ 
Hy K M T H I . . I H t O O K -
(MaiMUlng K.lii.ir TH.. Kmtt* * • * • • • • " S e m t a r j r«>rr»»l»''.lei.ce Lunar . 
„f Hi. Itlblc Instil.*.- of ,U» Angela I 
l i ; I ll.'JT 
SOLOMON'S VVISK OIIOHK 
I e l Ta-xl I I - , " -
act* 
a.f I l ls 
> I 
\V,. , , . . i n n : l» ' l i i i i , l I ' " 
si,,,-, at Inn "i I iu- r. 
kin* up ihat »f ll"' «c 
a^aeton • I I I' *""• s ' 
i , ,.ai, - ,.i I King* ra 
,,,„l David's declining .sl rmiu'i I, 111, 
| , | , , r , .,>' Vili.llil . ' l l i . \ , l l l l l l l l 1,11,1 l l u t l , 
,. pelie ih.. Itlngdoro, tbe anolal 
a„i his fat ter* - ' i 
,.i 'haras to lilm Da-rid'* aeatti ti 
M„'ii i.ri.-fi.v tecord>*d .',,„i »'•• plua*. 
HI "li, .' IntO lln- .',•', I " ' ' S,.!.'ill"ir-
alUeno* a*** Phata-ab and ' 
vv i t l i I 'liilTM'ali's .lnal'. 'lila-r 
which a w e uiiiii 'i 11... -• 11 v. 
later d e d l n e . 
I'll Ml'.'laah" ' - US,',I ID th* MM* ** 
Mli t ing*, la 
,.., , ,»•• iiinni' ii .'Miiii.M i»' decided 
l\ itli asitjl l l l ly vvlli.'ll l*lll,l'll„l, il " l i -
n l l " - . d a u g h t e r Boloeaoi* marr ied B M 
nmi-i-ii.ti«' I 'vlilinily t<K* place in Hi'* 
ran ,af hla n-iim 'l'l,is \viiv nmv 
a,,n,. . M.l.rii.'.'.i .lai'li.i-ni U « , ' li„,l l," 
r,'l.l'l.||''ll ilS'llill-l 1 ll III tOt th* UUI M'i.'l 1.'.' 
Till' ,tl,,l|:llt,'l' "f l'l,IHU,,I, .I'*1" " " ' 
ajasan ta' ll.'iv.' I II ilUI'li. 'I.sl 1" Hi'' 
charge l a te r t.,-. .nirli i :iL',iinsi Bote 
in . , I I - .<inr I'.ar.'inii .viva's, n i b a t i n g 
l",l l,i.n Into i.la'l.'ili'v a I I :1 T, 
w,. *ia i"i'i M 'i„* "'"'--.'I that " •» ' 
a,,,, red ii„' Lord (». SI T*al wa* 
a L'asii I •ginning .'.,'t al tale earl 
l a t * " l l . ' l l " l l -.S'llMsl sa' l'.lil'. l l l l ' 
germ, ware no, me t ing 'ill's taking 
,i a ,. i i ' , . m i l • • r .ny i i i w a a p r o l i a l i l j a 
diplomatic MI"" I., f i "ii " ' 
Ud* .if I'li.i rail, AI nny n n . ' i: » " • 
ilia, beginning ot manj union* sFlth 
, , tit, :,!,,.• s..i..iii..ir-
' l a a i v l i I ' M l l 
M .-.r t.ai r lh* nation'* retwi* 
aenlattlrea, Solomon offend wcriftce, 
upon ilu- uiiiii- "f M.'si-s baton tb* 
l';a'.'I'lall.'la' ill Oil ll ' 111""". 11 d t > 
..I' iia,- iswrVbea, loo I ,ii»'n ,i nnnm-
iinn *na*nM i l l mil.'- north ,»f Jeru 
is oallad in i Kg* " • • "Jje 
Igh | . i . ,„ . - II wns in.- Uttlng 
ap,,, f.,,- Ma m - i ,- , ,IM..urs, ' uf IU-IIIII 
11,,'in iiia-ii I" t-acof/nlae God'a eetati 
l i s l i l l ia - l l t a,f i l O0W ra' i t ' l l i l l 'a l Hal . 
Ige i l i . - i i ' i i . . ' , l ot a l l v t i u . fnvniT 
l l n - - . J I IT. - I I f . ' > , l \ ; , l W a a a i m w1ll|S t o 
I a ' l ' I S I ' W l l , M l " i d I ' . i N I l l , ' I - " , ' I „ , ' 
l a . l l i s . i laa F S i , ] , , l l | , n i 1,1 II i l l ' , ' , , , , ' 
M « F B * ,, ' i l i u i i i v i i i v i i i i i . t o t O o d 
s | a , . l v , . I D i l i a ' l l l i l l i l l l l l a l i | l l i . ' k r l H ' ' l S a i l 
',111,111 taa t n i e .Uii .Ml A s k l l l l l l t I 
s l i l l l l c i v i ' l l i . s ' " ' I ' l i is w n s | IIM - r n 
i inu.- word i" tha I M I I aamarch. 
\ . . U w i ' s l m l l sa'.- w l l l l l SaaliantaUl Is 
. ,.f ravvlvlng. 
I.oes nni n.sl. a'H'i-y alny. Bwka i" 
ill- children offer* as large and llbot 
• I n* this/ nur niisiriiiilly Baking iv-
raala our little faith. Thaaaa who ., -li 
I.T timi which will enable the .Wither 
• , ba L'l..rill.'.l in ih" s.an i.ln II 13 ) , 
win jus i ns i-i-iiiiiiiii b a r * ii i.si.M'M'ii 
uiia.ii then today. 
Ood'* Wort i- era* • lug to hi* 
. • I i i i i i i i i i i "Ask w l u i , I s l m l l iriva. t h e e . " 
,,.l ii - l m l l be i r i i i ' i a . " VV.- i n n - I 
, un l i l i i i r i l l y ,'l -a- y,-l 1 i r a-llim-s 
aim we musi -, '"1, ta. know HM choto* 
..i iiir iiaaiy S|ii,-ii ini- us otfcerwta* •»* 
.linll aall nmi— ' Bom *- I" : n\Sa • ' 
IS). 
SillalHiaall w i s . ' | , ' I ' a ' l J i l s l " T i l " , , l l l l - l 
showed uni" ihy •ervtul Da-rid my 
father gna t mercy, ai nUng i tie 
walked ba ton thai In trn*h" (» t l 
T i n - l i i i r i ' i l ' s aaf , ; . . . i i n , . , | , „ i l , l v e W M . 
w l l - a a , * - ' *BH t l a a - l n p i l S s f a l <a|| I " U S 
l..irnugh godly parent* s,,l,un,,i, ,li,i 
wall in aoknowledgtiig th* BMrute* 
nll 'i ' .Mlv i-isvii-i-.l h e t o n i i s l i i i m lia-w 
'lli.' King fi-li iii- ins rii, ilui. y "I 
l l l l l lalll II l l l l l " a ' l l i l a l " l l " -.,',, I " I 
Ul l . 'W l l . i t l l - i w 1 " I "aa a' 
, , 7, 'Ph.. knowledge ..f our limits 
pnl Lal g learn 
aMllY l is l l - a . - Ilia- bUBd liaal'S,' ' 
. i ' l w a l l , Al , s i l l . a | | | . 
r, bOUght llllll'l 'lf as.l|||a,.|,'lll til 
la l nulls.' SMI'II, :, wi-," ,,,;,, a 
, l a - l i l l a la ' a l | | f 1 1 1 " l l l l . l . - r l :al 
s.ai<,n , > t h e rt Mai's- of 
i n - . - l . u r n " I I , . w a a in H i " i n i ' i s i o f 
n g r e a l p e o p l e " l i " i - iiuf. ' .-ii * d l i 
a . ' I ' l l i l l L ' l l l l l l l vv I a. > f i ' i ' l s l l l i ' I'' , , 
h i i i i y ..f t h e i« , s i i i a .n b a la In. l i i - l 
* M-I 1, -1 ia- I'a-a'l - l l l l l l l . • ! ' l l l l l l l \ " l l r i < ' 1 ' 
a i n u . I , , i . ' . i a i - , - " I t , , — ! » • . i n l l y I f i l l 
i-a'iiliaiinr yam- Lnvuffli-ftotw*? fo-tt l""l-
taa l h " l l a aal \ y l | a a i - l l l a l , . | a . H U l k , . 11.11 
-uiti,'i.iii ' , ; i , , ih, - .r\ .mi an m 
la-i's'iiiiiaiiiii.' baan to Judg* thy paun*!*, 
Unit l ma* dlaoani betwaea n.s'ii uinl 
inn i " ' I ' l i n - ilia' l . i i iu i-..'i.-.',l h i s lai'iii I 
l . ' l l l l l . ' l l 
' I ' l l " - J K - i h | , l < 1 l - a - a l 111,* l . a l ' , 1 " I V . 
l l l l I N K ] i - a l a - l i l - l l t . . ' ] W l l l ' l l . I i v i ai.-
discernment I- the ..J,.}<-.-1 of mu pan] 
e r I t n m n u n i in.-k wis i laan, i.-i b l m 
a*h ,.,' .,,.,I who glTasth IMwrallf „,,,i 
npbraldatb not" ,.l„s I :.",i 
tier iinn i,rua',i"ni aaaaclty, 
.1,-iir im,-iiin,-in.. a|,,i,'k dlaoammont 
ail l i l l l l t i ' l s . i n , - i s i f l - i v h i a h 1,1.1, iM 
-a'uisln of Qod, and Be give* Hi- Word 
'.•ii wisainin win be Imparted 
wii,',i iv,- ;, ' .",i I- plaaaed 
laa <|a> f l a , l i s w l l l l l l!<al 'S I N . . V . I I I < I H U T 
If mil llml. il.inlri. 1» tot watt, 
l l — l l l l g . If w i ' I l i a - I l l i l ia l i r 
MM. a,,. ' , . temporal thing*, <;<"i is 
plaaaad to tliram- In ti,,- wcnodan 
Mlian- " . i i h 111" ]il'iii in r y " i t , ' " ; , , , - , 
ii„,ii ims, nni ailnd rloba* tot 
nor ilu' life ,»f thin* manda* . 
I.... I bare _rav.-,a thee n wis.- nn.l un 
ndlng ha-ui'i unii I bar* 
nis.i isii-.-n iia.-,- that which that] imsi 
,„>! H - k " ' l . I M . K I , - i a l n - m u l 1 I . . I I I H " a -
I I I M 
Solomon'* raquflat ,,-n- comparatlra 
ii good: asTiniiii, fnr ataora Haa- reign 
int.. dea l raa in Ube U a a r t * o f ,,„>-t n a n 
• I.I iw Mai ,s i h o t - r a r e r , i i m i t b a 
' b a d I.a - I " - i n i l a lv w l ' I. 
I,., ill- - l i s ' l i i i i u i ' a.f , ( , " ,'•" | 
tii-s a.i (Bee \v, ' ,- , .!•• 
si,-,- i i : • h i - p r a y e r m i g h t b * 
flll-llla. I iii'lnali'il ya-i-niitr-' after 
U l l l l l ' , I ^ a . . | , i l | a - - s . ] „ ' , ' S M I , , , 1 M I I .1 
i ' a n ' . i . i . . l l l l l l 111,1,.,, w i n . Dual 
I ' a l l , , Jll , , T i n ; S M I I ' I I I " ! ! W i I 11 1 1 ; | \ u l . | , I -
i ill.,I- 11.. r. i- lllls alislina-lv,. differ 
••'•I D a r i d ' a splrli >.f 
i r h " k ln i s ' s i n 
U i l H - a a i l , l iailala- l i s i l W 1 I - . n i i t l t l i 1 1 1 " 
i - i - , - , ia. ii h i g h e r I a • \ . -1 T i n - - i n n i 
la.-:, aat In,-I. in . -Sa. l i .nul l ' s Hf,. ,v t ,F . i i n s 
i.i. |>,-iii rat-ted Ball lattr. 
linvial wauilii Iniv" inked Ural for "i 
.iiinn iH'.'in unit ii right s|iii'll." Willi 
<al | | l l i n - l ' . I l l , ' I I IOSl | . i a l l l | l l ' , ' | | , ' | | - i , - , . | a . ' l ' 
,a'|iii.an iii ihi- h a n d l i n g of g n a t ' ' 
: . ' i r - la "T ii.a e n d a r i a g w a r i h Thin 
It-nth. SMI.II a luul tn li'iirii throng!* 
ll l i l ' l ' l l l ' V T*. all 111 I o f l . i t l l ' r l l i s | | p i „ a | | | , 
l l l a ' l l l -
| | i s i l l t i a ' a s l l l a a - a — I H ' V | | | . ' l t ' . ' ' 
si.nuhl |n':,\ for in understanding 
inliul. Whatever iw.r hantnata, i' 
sl l l i l l l i l I . ' 11 p a i l aal' ' a' il.V | , , » , > , ' , 
l l l l l l W* IIIUV l i m a aa, , ' , ' , ' , ' | l l l l l l l ' I 's t .'ili-t 
Ing, .i,„i -simn'- ready ba 0e* aa 
ill .ls-lll .III ill I ' l i s i l l l ' - s I IUUI, ' I ' s l l l l , 
i'l US II, at fOrglPl l l l l l l i t W>' \Va!„] , | l , l l ,a 
M.IMM Of ll.T'1,'1 1,11,1 H i " f lBl l l l l — n l l l g " I 
liaaai. .HI 1- lil-st a l , ' s i l ' , ' s l u n i h l I , - t h n l „ ' , ' 
iniMin im," dally gram, of i i to 
n nil, i„ tl . ' footatep* ,,r .I ,- , ,- riiii-i 
, ; . H I " S Sam 
v 
I ' l l ' l l USD 1 ' i l lNT 
' IT 141F w h i t ' l l i - l l l i a l . H I , i l l |U l i l i U 
l l ' l l " l . ' l I, .VVs l l l | , W i l l i la'aaai i - 11, V , ' , ' 
waated It i 
A Minn'- d r e a m * mv- o f t ao nn Index 
ii,- <s,n,nti,,,,. ton it,,'.v Indicate 
whal haa inHah- the >t>.,-,vsi imiarcs 
-i.uis MH iiim ui , , ' , , in- wn- a w a k e 
(,'aa.l I I , ' V . r 1 , ' iVas l i l i l l l k a ' l l l l ' k s taa 
111"- , . H i ' i ' l l l l l l " ! I l ' i l s t t , . Iill I h c u i ..111 
u.-fiai'i w,. usk anew hlaMattaga, i, ,-
. . . I t I,, i , , ' l , l i . . \ \ l i . l i s r Ihaas." n l l i ' l l i l l r-
, . i \ .-al < 
I ' l la- \ \ i . s i l n l l l a , f 11,1,1 i s f u l - 111,,-a- W h o 
have tii" -iiiiii «,f n "Iiiiii iv 7,. 
Th, . wis,, nuni gTOFMh umi,'! ' ,', '-, 
-ilailily ii..I lui'i'.-ly swe l l s UP I v. ',> 
Ood is always plaaaad wtth "<•• 
I ' l ' i i i c r U in l i n i t s B r a t ( I i i n i i - l i r - ' 
a , 1 1 1 
Trill, wisiliin, a-itlu-r hrlniss ptoaper 
i l l W i l l ) i l . aaf - W a , ' | , ' l , s ' ' l , ' \ \ l | | | l " T 
i l I V I . ' ! , 
1 
RUOOMTIV B QUBgn-II INH 
W.i- il lawful (OT Snhauiaui I rry 
I'linriiMh- alunisliti-r. mil l ' s - H l * n 
-1•..,1111 I.". nn in un " nn abandon 
men. of Idolatry 1 11:\ :'.i :16; Daat. 
T '. '-|i Paa'. I.", LO-11). 
ll.aw early alhl Uu- Lord lora Bolo 
maul I'i Sun., I3>M : pp. 1 Kin 
ii...i iiinka- ii propoeltfcHi ' " us 
- l u i l . I T 1" lha ' aala,, ] I, l l l l l l l l ' Sl.l Ui '-
I v r. i a-H . In I I I " 1 I : 1". : 7 l . 
I'.l Wl I ala.l'S llai.1 I III II -Sll.lt l l i -
w i - , h , i u '.' , l a t HFl 'JI : 1 I ' " r I 
W'liiat is s i i i i i ; . . , r - d a - H g h l ! ' • I " 
,-],. I ' l 'ov IB s , 
l l . A V . | . . - - Ood o f t e n i i u - w i ' t " i n -
I ' l ' l , , . ' ! - ' , , U i . | . N n SB '_M M l . 
I I 'J I , 
i ,,„•-. '!...] oft,.,, tpa.ni lielleven UKlay 
., I I , . l i . i s i . l . a l l l M I l ' ' I V. 1 3 1 a-|a I ' ] . ! ' 
:: j n , 
W l l l l l i - 1, HI , '111 - a ' a l T ' l aaf | .| 'l I, ,1 I'i 11H 
from Ood nil aeeanan tblngal , \ i , " 
a , ' . : : 
\ 
l i i i i . i n : * ; T I : . \ T i i . i . r s ' i i ' A T H I N 
•Hiiniiy is un- IIIIIII tha t iin.i.-iii wis-
ahnn. iimi tbe man that ga t l e th 'UUI .T-
-lllli'lilai;" l t'la.v S: I-"-' 
— x — 
A Sillulny .SIIIIM.I t -Il.-l Juui Ls-ll 
tadltng iu-i' a ins- of bojF* ibou l HM 
I'rowaa or b e a v e n b reward*, prom-
i s , . , | laa 1 ' h . i l i ian TO -Uin Up, s h " 
n - k i s l l ' W i n , lh" Vaail t l i i l l k . ll 'aW, w i l l 
gel the hii:ur'--• crown?" Afia-T i sii 
- ua in- luil ptSMd " i . ' I ' l l , - f c l l i ' l ' 
Wil l i I I I " hi ima.st lll ' ilil " T l l i - I- H i " 
notion Hmi in iia: men hn,-<•. ,,ui the 
Word ..f .;•«! i.-il- ns iimi ih,. true 
W t s , i , , m W h l d h I . l ' l IILS - a - l a ' T I I I l l l l l l | . | . i 
l a a - s - i s l l l i a l l l , ! I'a a T l l ) " - a - u l l a a ll l l \ .- M l " 
.•UII,1 heart. "I called attnt <i.a.1 -nys 
S a . h U U a a l l . . ' t l l . i I III- S ] a | l i | . ,] W i - l | , , l l l 
,.inni, , . . in.- ' mni again, Tha tent nt 
ilia. 1,.1-al i- ih" beginning nf wtadmn" 
'I UK Kl I II I t 'OKI 'S 
l i „ . i, I. Mil,-in ll Relief i •••r,.- N„. 
12 uiaai MI reg idnr miiwlon I.II ' I ' l ini-
I n y . A , i. ' a ,'a -1. ^ • 1< |, na * all, 
Prealdenl Oertrude M iini. in ih. 
hair. 
T w - ' H M ,w . ' i n l K ' i - u n i t o a a a 
1 ,1 ,1 , ' \ , , 1 " ] , V l - - , ' I I I . ' I ' l l " l l l i a I' a ' a a l u n i i l 
i,s' rapwrted -"'7 r*)\$ ,,u -iiii and t u t 
a-iirlal 1...11.11a,'F - laa. M r - W n 
-aa l l 
V n l i l a l l l l l ^ a ' l i . ' r . l l " ' I ' M ' " l l l t i v . t " 
I i u u i n r i ' i l n i i i . U H ' i i l - I'au' i ' i ,a . - i i i i |„ , ," i i l nt 
R a p i d C i t y . Mh ' l i in , ' I T. ' - ' . l i i l ia- i i - l.i 
I .- | l l a - s a - | l l a - . | I " l l l i - I I , I l i . . l l l l I . a . | | \ a la 
lii,ii w a n la-.a.i. ns well n - depar t 
ma -ai t order*, islviin-' rate* mul <hii.*. 
IT,i iin- convention, 
V I M I i i i . ' " l i i i - i i t - w i - i i - th , - , i I I I IM I , ' fat 
t h , . l a i i i h . i . a , p a r t y to be b a l d l i i i i n , 
I 1 " l l 11 A l H M , '1 , 'S, . aaf l ha ' I l l . ' l ' l 
' I, , I ' i • - ! •.'.'< V I ' l l ' I T I I I - l l l l l l • , , T | i -
l l i a - l l l l a a l a | l l l l l l l h l - l l l l , '1 'V. 
T h e aggrega te i nns nt Ihe i i v '-tan 
I ' l l ' l " . WbO U a'l'l' 111,- -|a.-a-illl " 1 1 1 ^ , - f.al 
. l u l l I I I I . I A n i r u - I VV 11 117 V l I I'll. 
atcgreflaat* ' •- at ,he 11 -.iM 
anal w n s H32 -
A i"ii, -ai ,.i' -|H., ." II,, . were fl nd 
whin tin- i,-ii-i, lacked in ntanlii 
l l l l l | l i . V 11141.1,. U | l 111 " I I I l l l l s i l l Ul laV 
- • t i l 
A l ' l a i n - l i - i - l lal- in i in jara ' iu j i l i i 
"ii i l haiiii marked by mng* and-
reminiscent *pei»4»h , ,,j,,,,si. 
nl 1,1- „ l i i v l i n i l i l "a ' l i i i - i - , l i l i c i r l i i - in i n 
II l l l i a . II Of l » i , l " l a , " M I I ' n | H i , l l , " I 
l i l i l ' l . l W l a i a l i 1 1 1 , - , l i . . | a a a ! \ V , , i | ! t i I a> 
il l I I I . " V . ' l ' l l l l - l l I' t i l l , , , a -
MURRAY OVERSTREET 
OPENS LAW OFFICE 
AT KISSIMMEE 
Tin- st. ri.-iiii Trttmnp i- oli i .-.I to 
lutte i Im t M'ni i ' j i v i iv I T ~ ' i i*.i ..iM* u t 
Klsftlmtae«?,ii in-^lit young ineu nud imw 
H t'llll tti ' i l i H s l l i i l 
Ity, wm. 
"Ciu-i'v I,, the O M M I I Bank bttfdtns, 
- M n r r n v i iv ci-st n s c i ' s Hrhoo l rtlOaOrri 
i.-i'---iliii.iLvv •- :i -|iii.|i,!iii future, am he 
w. ' i i t t h r o i m t i h i g h i i i " " i w i i h 
( " ' i i t ' i ' - . i in i c n n l i i . i l f . l ;i i i In- t u i v , i 
•-Ilv " I ' i ' l on . i a ' i ,-u • i: *-\ ' I I . - . In*) 
. l l l l l l ' , W i t h t l l ,» ili-L'I'i 1' o f I. 1,. B . 
I r l t i i l u Mii*- h f tout, JI I I A l i i i . i i i - s , 
:i l I OO Obttmi n u i v i i s i i \ . a m i 
A Ipbt i T n ii i nin»^-)i 
I ' . ' i i i i r i nv i l i i i r . M rmrnm be hn i i 
- |H-ii t h i s BtWUUAT* v M . i U n m in i h , . 
" l l m - rn' h i s T ' l l h t T , r . . i n n v I ' ! , . r i , 
. i u i i u I,. Mv.-i-st i v i t , d u r i n g wii i i - i i 
i i i m - h a h.-is i m t o n l y his-.Hii.- u n . t i r i 
.-Ml i l l t l t h * n m l : i h s t r a , l w o r k hu t ll.-i« 
huil a ajtmrnii iit-ni ,<f aotoal <<>ui-i ( . \ 
pertence, 1T»U bmoksround, i onptod 
wlili b t i Ijiu - i n , l i i - in iln* iinivi-*i' 
s l ty . niul h is h.-si of t r i i i n l - in Kiss im 
i nif. ntiouJd ii*-- nr.- K iss i in im-i-*s nam 
t-^l I I I W V I T ii v . ' r y siii-,-,.—.t'iil i . i iM-i i , ' , . 
; u n ( T h e ' r r i h i i i n * vv Iflhei I i i m v\ i '!l. 
LET THE WOMEN DO 
THE WORK? NAY, 
SAYS SPUDS 
By S |MK1S rliilmsoii 
I riTi-ntiy read i letter hy :i fciiuw 
termer publlehed in n Fnrni papnr 
^ imii -ni in,, kinder riled. An.i whan 
my dander u-'is i;iisi*ti i usually frhra 
i ' \ p n - . s i . . i i t n n i y i l i . i i i i i h l s . 
i ...nhl iniv.* married If I had 
vv;inh*il to, hut I 1:111 geA along just 
ns wci) with.mt marrying,' u y e this 
farmer, "i have • * old mn iii sist,.r 
ill nl -in. i-n n COOk, wiish, a n.-l k i'i'11 
iimisr i .i.m'! - e r any u<o in m a r r y 
in- . I liiivr a - 1 hunif ul' niy own 
miii it nit*., car .-inii three fortlea1 of 
1.1 mi. .\ wttm wonld be i"ts of n-„u 
l'l-* Sin* vv i . u l i i n ' l w a n l t n h a v >> t o 
^ ork in tin* fifhi m .1.1 much * n spt 
lii v in t h , - I M I I si* w i l h m y si-(,*•• - n n i 
help tii'i- kt-i'p houae, nnti mi 
can KO\ along Jnal iin.* arithoui any 
halp." 
If ymi ask ma, I think it is miirluy 
luekj i'.'i s,.iui. n o d woman tlmt ihe 
tiiiin'i have bar lift ipoUed by marry 
iii '̂ tin- "iii • siiivn driver" win. thinks 
l!n- 1.iilv w a y ;i w i l l ' vv n i i h l h f ; i n y 
mad i* for bar bo work in the flald. 
ir "in ii;is ,1 ui,.,. hoaa^ wtthool • 
wife, nmi i'l-i'is tin- way hr doea aboul 
ir. 11 i»'ii iir si,..ui.1 hy nil ajaani sol 
marry. Mm I wonder whal ha wonld 
(Io if t l i c n h l n i n i l ! s i s l . T rilOQld h . i p 
inn in i:ct married mul laave him 
It iir ii anil ilry 1 
1 miss my mi('s>. Imwrvrr , ..i- litis 
hi hoy will fimi ihm ihf vnsi major 
ii 1 i.r in. n marry, imi ror ihf 11 
labor thay can pui the wife tu bul 
for Hu* 1 mini .-like nt moephare 11 wtfi-
.iihis I.I an otherwlae •"nif.* home." A 
liir.- lnmsf is inn m-i-i-ssii rily | nice 
bona, it taJtei • wife, umi children, 
mni. ;i*- Bdgar Ouaal aaya, "a baap 
u' livin '• in • bouae tn mate it home 
M u, h hi ' l ter is I i m s i ' i i i i i n c i i ( , .\ 
1 nt-ssi*i 1 \i\ mmiiirr farmer, wfaoae lat-
ter «iis printed just uh.vf thi- nhl 
idger'i "i hnvf never marrlAd be 
cauee i hn v.. never made monaj 
enough," -nys the othar man. "Tha 
lo t o f ii tt 1 " i H I T ' S w i f e is im In*,! .n 
roeea m ii- baat; aad until i oaa give 
a w 1 imii 11 a 1 1 aaal • .faw nf the emn* 
Corte ;i borne i imt ohm oaa ba proud 
nf. :i fiir. Iiy;lils 11 ml wateTWOfki H 
inT wbala life \\ in nnt in- • night 
in.'iv.' nf drudgery, I shall never nab 
om- to five ni» iin* Pwadwn aad com* 
fort (if iplnaterboad f'»r Un' oarae and 
reepotmlblllHei of wlfeh,oo)d on iln 
l'n r i n . " 
TIMK TO l'l V 
"hn .iiiui'is have wlnaa, mummy?" 
•v.*-. daHfng," 
••('1,11 thay fly-" 
ih'tir." 
"Thou vi Inn is niii-vif gnlnjl bo n.v. 





M H i r r ; o r M A S T B * ' 0 * * n t 
given i ' l t i 'i 1 I 
vlrtiiH of a deer 1 fopecloBur* in 
REASONABLE KNODOH 
A c o l o r e d m.i n 111 n i f I n t o a t l fke- l 
i.n i<i- .-iini a-ki'ii t'nt* two round- t r ip 
tlrketN to rhur i i - s in i i '\\\o agent knew 
Iiini ami a-ki'il win, wit- going With 
Imn 
• \ i v b r o t h e r / ' aald the colored 
111:111. 
"Your in ni in i • ' nskrii 1 he 
"Where is heT" 
"inu there in a nog. ll*-*- ii.;i.i.'' 
a nvw . - r i l l t h n < o h n i d m a n . 
"Well, if he la dead, you don'i wimt 
,1 return ticket fm tiim"' 
' \ emt -ii!.. s;iiti iim colored man ; 
ne, we ain't gota' to bury him 
in Iha'huoa; inn we bava .aboul forty 
kin folln down there, ami we figure 
it W.MIIII ht< cheaper to carry him duwn 
li. Sha ' ls tni i fo' do fiiniT'l sr ivi i i* unl 
bring bliu back, than to bating tha 
whole fHinil \ up h.-m." A mer 1 a'a 
l l l l l l l " ! . 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
p e n ill 111 In ih . ' 1 ' inun ••••••>• 
I'tMiri ••' o-.-.-ntii I ' . .iiiiiv Pi o r I da , w h e w 
In \^' I I D l l l i l i i . ' . . I I I I . I 1 "i. i in an.l .1 C 
\n,-i ni i -v Ba M v v\ h i . 11..1 *\te, 
W i l e i ' f . i | i . -r i if* M'.Minv* iNt i i ipan j 1 t o r 
m d C r 1 
••uin. 1 i i , ' - - 1 'ak.-n c h a r g f ..1 in . ' fi 'Miiwhiu 
,l , .- ,-rll . . ,1 1 i-.i|..Tlv il,*-. iiin',1 In I d 
1 n III utter tbe M t n c (•• t tw tiliiii 
.-tti lilalil • 'i in frotil uf 111 
11,nt*..* i t " " r I'l K I S K I I I I I I I ' . . ' . .IM 1 
n 1 - a i i * ,111 V l , . , n l . i \ . 1 li. M h 
, i i . •. S I ' I K , 11I . .T . I 9 J T , H f m l i . - l m r « 
1; If nnj ,.r -.nhl Court, to inttif • the 
total IUIH named in imiil dacraa i« wll i 
gVS -:M. . , si 1 1,, W | | : 
Tii-- s i : ' ; i,r si*:', md s\v >•, of MRU 
ind r F ^ î 11 .*\.'.'i.i rlahl of v* 11 ol 
railroad -1 Saotlen Sl Townahip '_'•*• 
Si.ntti 1: • fl Bam s w ' , ,,! w w , 
' - sw ' , ,,r si..(i,ni jo}. Town 
still- •.'.'' - utli R a n n W Rnat Th W' 
of w v 1, 1 1.1 iiii- s w , nf BW ', 
twain nln thv I B oortifi nf the -..,.1 
HW' • Ol SW 1 • ami run WVal 111117 f.'ft ; 
the North IM.T teei tti 
fci'l : ili.*n,.* s.Fiui, inn.; feei to Mi.* place 
il -v.-rii.11 ih,. |„ Tnwiiahln 
2it Ho 111 h n.-iii.-.- -20 Baai v„,i n,. R u 
..r vi • if Sw tion 11 Townahip M Honth. 
leei thi :•• half nere 
uatMl r .r hitrlal jrrftumN. 
rur-Thawr to pay f.»r deed 
1: It ntTNCAN, 
Special MiiKh'r tn Chaooarr. 
I U t.i t» e 27 
MITN I Til IHI i lUKIRH 
in Civnri "f r..tiniv Judaw Oaceola Oounty 
tn re Ratate of sn. , -
1 >• J* J*«'»I. 
T*> uii Predltore. lofcativr-. dfatr1hut,eea, 
"'"i ' a,', -.,,, having •-,, ,„ , , .,,- ,1 nnd* 
a an Int I u l d ratato: 
V'.u and web .if v,.ii if.. ii.Ti'i.v 
notlfli-.t and ri'iiiilifii lo praaanl ami 
ind damandi whldi you, ot either 
->:' you may har t aa-atnal tha aatate of 
•tlaa ' 'ooke dereaaed, I.H,- nl l is. -olu 
<•..in.iv Plorlda. to tha Hon .1 w 
I ' m i n i v 1 1 " I ' t ' i i ln 1 ' . i n n i \ it l i t -
t h e I ' a . n n t v i ' . i 11 r i h o t i n e I n K i s 
i lnme? , . 1-.•*..IM County. Florida, arlthln 
' " . i n ' mnn thi from thi' date aaraof 
Dated Vummt ifl, A. IV n>27. 
1.1. ,<-r K MOO 
A.iiniiii-irniiv ..r the natate of Sliai 
i 'ooke, IL*. 1 
Ann. is 0,1 n - r . 
Hi,- Board of Public InatrueUon 
ola Ci'iiniY ii 11 (Ilea nf s.nn Brammar 
su pi-1 i'n. inii'tii. Courthouae, Klialmmee, 
Fin., imiil 10 o'clock ii 111 Krlit.'iv. Bap 
t.-inii.' 1 Snd, 18BT, for the eomplatlon .-i 
tha i'.i-'ni"iii r nn of the addition to 
the si *'! 1 iiiuh Bchool, 
will 1... avullablo al "i.* 
..Mii f the Archttocti, Lochw 1 m Bllllo 
Bin I'.uNviii.' Building tvtlanU, Oa. 
Propoaali will 1 nldered only fi 
iii.lividn.ilH. firm P. '»r nirpornthni- poi 
-.•--iiitr KUtlifactorjr flnanolnl ami i.'.-hni 
<*ni •Wilts and who bara eatabltehed 1 
record for doing itatlafactnrjr wer t of 
•uch char:ii•t"i-
\ ,.Tiiii.ni.. ehmaa fm 1 par •«-•-•«< "f t lu 
.nn.innt of pnrh hid nhnll accompany 1 he 
i.f.|.i,s:,] .imi u l d checfe »in ill bo mada 
parable to Oacaola County Board of Pub 
Mi* 1 nm not ion for Oitciiiin County, * "hifio* 
are to ba treated aa llquldatt»d d a m a ^ i In 
bidder "r b idden raicalvlng tha 
iwnnl of th^ OtWWael f«H 1" .M*. 'it- thf 
111,1 furulah • 11 1 ' 
wiih in in dara laftor notification of ie-
nf i h - b id Hid bonda w i l l " " t 
pi nh l , 
Tha ConUmetof In whom work )• awiiril 
1 -hill inriilnh n Mtlafactor; luraty 
r o m p a n r ' i Bond for tha full ai 111 of 
1 ontraot, lag tii*. bonding 1 
raiuit 1*̂  nm* dolus limtini'iiB hi the State 
of Klorlda 
Thf owner reoervea the right 
mv nnd ni t h l d a Rtihinllii-.l m n i I 
ill r.irinnllt Ira. 
SAM IfKAMMAK 
Superintendant and Secretary. Board ol 
Public Instruction fur Oaceola ' ' 'mnrv 
;.L' SI 
MOTIOfl TO IKKHITOKs 
1 r. Courl ..f 1'..nnt v Judga, Oeoaola Conntr 
Btata or trior Id a. In ra RaUta of WUlli 
Rogera. 1 leceaaed 
To nil Credltora, legateea, dletrlbutoai 
and ail peraon i having eta Imn or demanda 
agalnal u l d eateta: 
•frtu, nnd each of foil a n heeebf 
notified and required to preeanl WJ 
.-I,im- iad •1.iiiiin.I-. \\ blch : ou, or either 
nf rou may baaa agalnal the Mtab of 
'.VIMin Bogeri lacaaaod. late "f Oaceola 
r iv riorlda lo the Hon -i W OIlTei 
«'..nni v IUIIL- wola 1' iv :il his 
• fil.'. in the Counl v in M" 
almnine, Oaccoln County, Plorlda, wit uin 
iw.'ivi- month* fr'.ni the dat*» hereof, 
I..-, .1 Wgual 111 \ \> • 
1 .-1:1:11 W lMU.KUS 
Rxeriitor »f the I 
Willi- Rogera, l'.- • 
tu 1^1" 
NOT It K TO i BKU1TOKS 
in 1 .nui "f ' ' . .nuiv fudge, Oaoeola Oounty, 
siui.- ..r r ior lda. la ra b t a t a at Mary 
R mil.oi Oeceaeed 
Tr, nil credltora, lagataei, dletrlbotaea, 
and iih aeraeni having elalma or de 
manda ngaiiiet Maid eetaea 
v.. 11. nn.l ouch nf you, on- hereby BOtl 
Bed and reqotred to preeanl nny elalmi 
uni demauaa which yoa, or either ol 
you, nmv hnve aitalimi the eatata of 
Mary liinnliili. deoaaaed, late of Oeceola 
to ih.* Bon, J. W. Oliver, County 
1 Oeoeola Count7( it his 
ntj Oourthoneo in Klaeltnaiee, (in 
. .•.,!', Cauntf, i'i.Ti.i.i, within iw.-iv. 
mon tba frmn the data haxeof. 
Datfd .Iniv 3fl. A. I). 11127. 
KOWAItll K, AI.Hr.H l 'S i l \ . 
Bfaeeutor of the ea ten ef 
Mnrv Hmi.lull DeotMMd 
R M A Aug 4 Si 
Mr unl Mrs I 'u r i i Milan, uf Tit in 
\m, are ilaarnii frlanda In Bt Clmnl 
>+-l-- •; : •>++++-f^+*t--l-+-l' | . | . | . H H . + . | l 1 | •l-»dii»iti»>flM'<*'M'-M»'M--l--W'4«»'j 
GENERAL INSURANC'K 
K i l f . AlllaiFllilll i l l . . 1-liala. (}|H«M. Aa-aiaii ' l i l . Sll l ' iMv l t i . l l . l - . 
A IIVI li m i ; iii i ln- in.-aiirit m-i- l i n e . 
lafomatloa oa mia's i*j*artiiUy (uraUfead. 
Thr OUut Agency m tiw City 
S. W. P O R T E R 
RKAL KSTATK s I N S I I U W . K 
NOTARY l l l l l If 
I'.FRTICK BUII.U1NO I'KNNSyt.VANIA AVKNUK 
»»•»»• 11 tweet tee* n m 11 m + + + . . . n 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 . 1 H 
KKKT1MZKRS FOR I I lilllllV Kill ITS AMI I ARM CROPS 
SIMON PURE AND GEM BRANDS 
•TBUI.: TRIKI. AND (KOI- IIISTKI)' 
'•'..I'l.V V * a r * S . 'HIMI 'M. laaly SaTVi . ' . . la, F i l l , 'L l l l l l l ' . IWaM-
I J I I I I I l ry S|H'1I VIHHII O V , T 
Order now nn,l *a-r« mooa/ tij afattlos our REDUCED 
I I M ; la'iusi' prlc* llal M o r e buyUn 
fa i r Price*, Qaatlt) Cerclllnr*, Prampl Mtlpawat 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
. l A l ' K S O N V l l . l . K , I I .1 It I l .V 
MF'l'ia l. I'aa OONTBAOTOK* 
NOT1CB IS IIITHIIFIY 01 
U . a n r . 1 taf , ' a l , | , l l v I ' a a U n i l l H s l l M l a T ' . „ f |>Ma' , . 
I . . l a , ' . . „ , , , v 4 1 . . , | . | M vv 111 1 , . , , , . „ . , 1 , ,1 
I I I I I H u p t o 111 a .T ' la . i 'k A M s . . , . l , . i r IU 
lll'_'7 f " l " I tfl'lllalll,,^ 
laf . , - , , , n l w.y " ia Iv . -. a a* a. - \ - 1 , 1 , . t 
, , , ! , ! an -allal a', 1 , ' laa ' l la i ; , | > , . l ' . , v I I f l . i , I >' 
. a 'va- i .1 M O M Iiai l l m i l * * i l , l« - , , ax l l i . 
S | , a . . ' l l | . ' . l l | . , , a M f u r ,1,1a. | a . „ . | „ , ; , , - I,a' a.l 
a M M . .1 1 l.Maa .1 1. I l v . - r a a l a 1 1 | , . , | , 
lb, Board or I B, John . a',,,,a,iv Kn 
•a ( V r l H W ' i ! c h a ' a - k I . . 
- I I . . ' . . l l a a t a i , ,a..l , l l . - l . - , , 11 I, ' , ' , , . - 1 1 . . . , . ' . ! 
, " . . ' , " ' . , 1 , . ' , ' l i a l i t laa r a ' l . ' . ' t : l t a , 
lalala. 
1,1,1.1 a, Kluloameaa florid* 
Allllilsl allli. IH1I7 
,1. I. I IVKFIS ' I ' I I I 
i i a - r k ..r Hi.. B o a r d 
l ' a a „ i l l l l > H i " , l a l ' -
a'|a -
N I F T I I F I O F A I I M I > F S T K A T a l H 
{ F o r F i n a l lll-.il,Nraa>l 
i i , i ' „ , i n <>f ih, . C o u n t y I 
I ' M I I I I , , ' s i : , i , . ,,f r t o l d a in 
.if M,,ry A. L o a n , H. . .VIM.I . I» 
N..I I.-.- l-a li,'i'..l.y niv, . , i . l.i | 1 | 
I1,:1V a , a , , ' , ' , ' , l . , l a : i , ll I I I . ' i n i l i , | | V ,, a 
s,.|,i,.a,,I.,., \ ii in ' , ' , i - i , , ,n a p p l y i„ ii,.-
H o n o r a b l e i W. , i l l , • , J ll a • • 
a 'aal l t S I .I l l l laVa' aaf I ' r ' a l l l l t i ' I . r | l l l l a l 
iil.a'iiiii'ia.. „M A t f i n l n l a t r a . o r a,f ,,a 
"I M:irv A. I M ' M I , R e y n o l d * , -l.'.'.-i 
l l l a l , 1 , ,lla> U l l l l l . t i l l , , . I W i l l | , r a ' S ' ' „ t I . . 
-aii.i Court my 11111,1 account! *a Adml* 
iMlrailnr ,,f H,,I,I a-,l„t,'; and a*fe rot ,t,"l-
i|a,irov«l. 
iiHtiii Ju ly i i . A. D i ter . 
I, T. PAX80N, 
I " -l'l A , l t i i l i i l . t r . i l , i r 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
i-i-++-n-+-|..:-+-:--:-!-<"M-<-n.^.+.:..a,+++ 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
RegIntered OfKometriat 
At. Oloud Plorlda 
tO-tst 
Uoy firux Papere, MAfuiinea, Wo-
n»4rr*i. < I cars. Frtiltn, I'eet tiarele, Him-
tfonary, I'eanula A (fendy a i tbe HI 
liMud Nan-e Station. HATIHW T1IX1N 
IMI 
ICOT1CB To OKBDtTOaMI 
IN l •••ill T of ('••lint v Judga, «i 
ounty. sim.. ni Kt.. 11.1,1 in v.- i:-i,n,* 
• .1.m. i; Culler, Deoaaaed 
TM R | | predltnn legateea, dlatrlbuteea, 
nni :iii |„.r-,.ii- having Malmi "i demandt 
ngalnal siii.i i*et«ta 
v..II iiiiii iii.ii of rou, are hereby imtl 
t'.-.t nn.i I-.*.inii',..1 in preaenl any i*.latine 
and .!• iii.iii.lv vvhi.-ii you, or either <.r ymi. 
nuiv lunv B gain nl tha eatntc >>i .lonnthnn 
II l'n I l.-i* .I. *.'.•• >. -tl late id « »-. •<• -.1.. i 
tv Klorlda, i" the Hon .1 w Oliver 
f.Fii'ii.v Judge nl Oaoeola Pounty, Florida^ 
w ithln ivv.'h.- in..mli- from the .1 
i . r 
l ' j l i - , 1 A u g I M I , A I - i 
1 M \ l l \ H A M , 
I ' - V ' l l l l U a*l l h . . I 
.1,,.1 .,1 ii*111 |[ P u l l e r di , 
l 
M i l If 1̂  H i l t I ' l I I I I I I I I U V 
s.-i'i-ii Mo. M«ni*j 
IM " Ml PMRNT OK T i l l : INTEB1011 
1 s f<and OfBce ni Oelneei Iiie Klorld 1 
Aiivnm 30, I8S7 
\ t i r u 1: 1- bi 1. i>v given Hi..! 1 
i; . hard* nf Knlul Ploud, Klorlda, wh.. 
iti \n^ii-i la IH31 tirade ii"iii'*sii-n.i n u n 
roi 1 "i 1 s.-rti I, Town 
thin '-'<> ' • ihaaaee Mori 
• Miri. ims iii,<.i 11,iii..* of Intentlo roakp 
three v . i r Pmul. to eata-hllah elalni to the 
land wove deacrlbed, before n e r h Ctrcall 
' ' •. iu-i .11 K - .ii •'•, on l ln* 7 lh . l i \ >i 
Oitober, IWT. 
I ' h i l l i n i i i l 11.11111- . i x vi It 1.1 
r..ivii, Parker, ,.t Halnl <i Klorlda 
1 .i'l •. deorge. nl Kalm n I, Klorldn ; 
I K I tan Ma. t»l Halnl Mend Klorldn; 
II \\ i h . n i w i . k or Halnl l 'l 1 Klorldn 
1:1:111;!,1 • 1 'RON Ri 
Aug Iff M-|U Bl 
i'i <'n.int r -i for ihe Si*v..iii,..nih Ta 
•Ilrla 1 clrvnti of the Btate m Klorlde, 
in nml .for the Comity of iKr<*<.in 
i . n i i , . 11 i i r r . - i i n . - \ r m . l . l | . ' I * . . ' . | I . i l . 1 
Proeeedlng Order of *' 1 
Thi* .*:iu-.* romlng Itefoiaj me »I|HMI tho 
reporl "t Hpeclal Maater, m.i upon tho 
:i|.|.:i.-.ii ion ••! < ':• rrte Durrenro Arnold to 
iieron freedaaler, to ink., rharga "f and 
ber oe n bualneaa and p rope r t y . 
.nni 1 in- 1 i.n it having roiialdorod i.iiii 
mettei i, 
l i U i h.i .Mii -1.1. 1. .1 i.v • he . " i n i 
1)..11 u l d l.'i..rn nf lha Special Dfaater. N 
K 1 'nllender, be m eeuted nnd 
11 IH ordered nd |lldira«l atid .1- • • 
Hi. luplleal Ion ol Mid iteOtlonei 
It Is lii-r.-iiv g r a n t e d 1 ,1 1 ' . . r n . 
lutri ' ,1 in •• A r n o l d 1..'. a n d i h e is b e r e b j 
it r.'i n l . - ' l :i I i r c n -.- 1 • ,if .1 m l 
l l . ; n . . l i ; • : I I I . I t l , . | i i l l h e r " W It | ' l * " l . 
arts .1 ii'i hualneei n aRera, and ' " Iteeoaie 
H Freeholder la avrery reeaaal 
vi,,i 1 ini'. irlni 1 rom nfflilii 
herein thnl 1 in- .Tudg« of 1 be aboi 
. n uii nils Order 
1 i»y 1 h<- undersigned Judge eel 
Ini p r o • 
Nevi ' t i t ix ' l i th .In,11-htl i l r . I I ' I 
1 < m.i ordered at ftaale Klorlda, on 
1 Ins ITMI day »f Auauat. A n nr j ; 
s, ll n i l . I in K 
fudge of ih". Mli i 'h . nli actina i-r,, h i . , 
rtft for lln Judge "t Hi" S,'v "iii.'iFiih 
. i m i i . •!. ii r i i ' . i i i i .,1 1 l m i . i . . 
Sep 
M I loud l.mhtt' No. Tti 
F. A A. M. 
^ir*^r*^tH lejeand anil fourth 
Friday evening omjah 
11 ion Hi 
IIPPKR G. A. II RA1X 
B CHAWro&O, MiMi.i 
Maaeer 
, B. OOWOBK, Secrete rj 
Hretlier Welcome 
I. O. O. F. 
s t . Cloud lAHlg* 
N 1 «;<i. 1. 5 . o K 
ni.**!-. ovttry T a e e 
.I iy ovonlnic in 
1 M l Fel low Hal l 
mi N«'w York a v e 
nue . AH vi l l i 
lug; b r o t h e r s welcome. 
A. M. B A I L E Y , Noble O r a m l . 
taVBD 11 K I : N \ I : Y , • a w a l a n 
tr IIKIIKK aS/STBBN (OTAIl SI. .I.111.I l l iaMil .r N o . 4* 
\ . n n i i m i d u r l a g J u l y . AiiKiint a m i 
si-iiii-iiiiii'T Na'vt r a g u l a r m a a f l m . 
I'llllI'Mllll , llal li 7 HI |1 IU. 9 . A. 
It l l l l l l 
Mrs. A i* Cla rk , '.v irtbj .Uati-aa 
1'airni.r lilli Sl. anal Kentuck. Are. 
M I - - KiiiiiUi'ii ii'iff, Baciala.j 
,'aarn^r 7th St. ,na] I iaalta.ua. i n . 
KKV1. K S T * n 
See ur W r i l e 
VV I I . Mi l I . - I IM 
81. Cloud • • a Fliarl.la 
H m i l':»t4iU> I n a u r n n r r 
SAM LUPFER 
IH), '! I U l l l l W a l V 
KISSIMMK'": , ri*A 
laiocul H e p r e a e n i a t i r e — N e w York Life 
I n s u r a n c e Go. 
lh'.-. 2H 
m. a * AM.ICN HUM 
A t t o r • • / - «a t -LAW 
B B A I 1 A N U 1 I I I . I M K O 
K l u U i m t i i r i » r l ( l > 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wholesale and Retail 
Feed, Hay, Grain and Flour 
E g g - O - F i d e C o d Liver M a a h a n d 
T r i p l e Si f ted S c r a t c h e * 
. Pbene 38 St. Cloud N. Y. Ave. 
St. Cloud Directory 
ST. LUKBS' MISSION SFRVH KS 
Florid* Ara. bet. 10th and l l tk 8 t 
Sunday Serrleea. 
I. ' I n n , Ii Si ' l i ianl n t ll I t S ii . in 
Mornii iL. ' I ' l i a j i ' i ill 11:041 H m 
Va.aiii:'. I'.-a.iiir,.' l a r r t a a f < a a m * i l 
I I i t n o, in . 
B A K 1 I S T I ' l l l K. H 
MIV. B. A T C H I S O N . j>»stur 
S e r r l e a * 
SuiulHy Sitiaml 9:'M a. m 
Morning Serv ice 10:40 a. m 
B r a a l o a Sa-rvla-a- . _ - - 1:30 p. pi 
u ^ r r M a a d n g * :w> p. ni 
i ' n , " , ' M*etina ~ •"' v ", 
I \VValllawlsy ) 
PK1SHV IFItlAN I 111 It. H 
t ' ,» i iu>r ' I ' i -u t l i u n l l i i i l i i i n i i 
i n . \ II \ . A . M I ' H I T I . I . . Paator 
SaTVires 
Sllliil.iy i-rliiiail III 11 :;t(( il 111 
Morning trorahlp at I0 4r. a, iu-
l ' . B, . I r n t B :•'» | . in 
Bvcnlng w.n-^iiii. ai 7 :80 i' ni. 
Wa•.iii'miny I I I I I I I I . prayer n tiu. 
11 7 .'III |1 lla 
A i 'a,Tl, i | Wal l aa,,,,' la •' ' ' ' l u i l i i t, 
> ' , , , , , t I1IIV l l l l l l H l l t i l l ' H l ' l ' V i a l . H alf t l l l -
• Imra' l i 
Cmtl.STl VN BOIBNOB SIM IKTV 
QafMf uf -MInn. Ave. arid RleviMilh st 
Sunday !1:00 a. m 
Wavat iamalay 
Testimony Meetlnf 7 :M p. m. 
s. i>. A. omiiton 
K.-niuiky Ave. I>et, l l l l l nnd 12th S I * 
SablMth School - - 9 :80 * . m 
tlllili. stiialy _ 10 :30 *. m. 
W. C. T. II. 
Eli'vi'iilli S t r e e t 
Vla-a-iliiK l i l anal t r d F r i d a y * 
nf e*rh i r o n t h a t 2 : 3 0 p. m. 
Ita-st H.i.iin In Name bu i ld ing nia-n 
all day 
( III I t ' l l O F t i O I I 
S l I F I l l . l . V H i ' l l ' l i l l 111 II l. 'i II 111 
I ' l i ' i i t b l a g til 11 :«M) H. in 
I'raachlng al 7 M ik m 
iiii.li' atiidy mi Wi',i,ii.-i,iii. uiubt at 
a , , , 
IIIFII r a i a i aOwi IIA i.i. 
l : , i ,M>.. , i H i l a u u i l i l i l h am N. ^ Av,». 
I ' n s i o r M i - 1.1,ii 'u M Mi'1 ' i 'a .n 
Cordial Wclaaime lo All. 
T ? irr Sl 
Ml I I I O I I I - I I l ' l - . Oa'VI- . I l l Hi II 
Cor O h i o A r e . uul Teiitli S t . 
IVOR II H Y M I . M A N . II I ) . Ulii lMl.r 
S u n d a y SavrvlavtMi 
l liuri 'li Siii ,HII . t l M ii. iu 
Koralna (TonUp \u AT, a. a.. 
I l l l l la i f I ^ l l K l i e . - | | M |F HI 
,'inss Mealing ti;.io p. m. 
Kpw.ir t t i aLgagMa 1:1141 p . in 
Kven ing Wonalili) , III p tn 
VVa-ihiavsalur 
I ' r nye r anal I'n.l«a> Servian. .7 :.'UI p n 
Fr idi ty 
ChaMr l ieheiiranl 7 ::«) n, iu 
"A F r l o m l l ) t i a u r r l i in it I n . ...II) 
C i t y " 
T H K ( I I K 1 S T 1 A N O H l K . l t 
4'or. l i e n u u ' k y Ara l a d T w a l t t t H 
K S. I'A riX>R, Mlnla ler 
.Sunday Ser-rleen 
IHM,. S I I I IH . I . . ll .1(1 a m. 
I 'litniiiuiilon s,-r \ l , i* und 
BaiBi<oa I0:8B a. • 
I'.tirlailliiii Ktuiaa^iTor B :30 p. in 
Kvening s . rv l . a - 7 .'HI ;k in 
Wednenday Services 
llllil,. s . - l ; 7;80 p. in 
.'linir Practlca 8:15 p. tn. 
V s u A r e a S t r a n g e r B u t O n e e I n l h * 
I l i r l . l i . i n l l i u r r h 
I-ARKNT-TKAIIIKKS' ASSOCIATION 
S, al „ , „ | faMirlll MalllltFI.V ,»f l ' l ,a l l 
N i l , l l l l l . 
VKTKKANS* MKMOKIAI l.lltKAKV 
lla**. Are. bat llHh anil 1 .Hi It* 
Opea: 
Tueaaalaaya . 1 : 1 ) 0 t i l 4 :I0 | i . tn 
7 IKF t n t) . 1 " p. in 
T h u r a d a y i , . . . 7 : 0 0 In II (Kl p. m 
Sat i in layH . . I :<0 >,i * :80 p • 
7 :00 to H:I10 p m 
O. A. R. II VI I 
C o r n e r Mass . Ave. an.I l i l l i .St. 
Ve te ran* ' MMtini l . P r l d t y HI ^ :.M> p in 
Velera im' Aaaii,'lut.lon. Sa tu r -
d a y * a t 2 : 0 0 p. at. 
. H A M I t l K O F I I I M M l l i i . 
l.una'haMiu *r*ry WiMjiieMilny a t I t 
o'clock, Nnitn 
S t r a n g a r s , If latrodOaMal by a mem 
lier, a r e wela'anua* 
C I T Y C O M M I S S I O N 
It i ' i tular inaintllly -napetlng of Ihe 
i'lly .'"iiiiiilhHl'.n la tield Ilia* nca-ond 
Momlny in each mon th , a t 7 : 3 0 p. m. 
Also HiMs-iiil mee t ing* a r a held l l i r N t 
' I H a l H l l l l a l f l ' ; l l l m i a T l l h . 
T i l l KNIIAY. S T K I ' T K M H K K I, 1927 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I-AUK SEVEN 
EDAR 
SWAMP 
M i o f c a o l J . P H U l i p a 
Ulaaa«raane>eM mrjr Hmmmy fmgr U 
aaaaaaa i i 
0**jryTiA^ rViimOu 
THK l i : \ l i lM> CHARACTERS! 
KOIHO.N i < >n Hi-s, II young raal 
i i . n l nl ' S i i ' l h l n l i w i l l i Jin 111 J u l 1*11 * 
IMV ing rni- llquni le buld foi t he daa t l i 
nr ii w o m a n who b a t baan Idllad bf i 
hootleCfflnK t ruck t iT. iiinsliiiit iul tfti 
rtanca potatw to For.bee and r a t h a t Hum 
. II iin* u n t i l ..r tlie eplaode, ha rtaada 
t r i a l , wiiii ti r e m l t e la ;i imit: p r iaoa 
• ea t euoe , Ue ji anion p a r d a n a d , ii<>w 
. v i r . Imt back iii S.nt iihilc It*' iintl 
I - A T S \ i \ M . iit* ( rue t tng w i f e 
ag ree I h a l pnhll* aen t lmenl i iga laa i 
iiim iN Loo t t r o a g ao t h e j m i g r a t e u p 
nor th in a o n a land tha i ims baan lo 
Hut I'iiiniiv roi ?eai While t b e r o 
they form tin n c t | u a l n t a n c e of 
l s . M A i i M : \ I . \ I A N . a sh i f t ? aalgli-
I.,.i' wrho bt anx iou i to bay t h a t r l aud . 
D d d l t l i-iini- t lmt Lha Imrlv l.i KOI 
.Miioiini to "v. r elghl hundred dollara 
hut ns ha im-** iiv.* iiii.uths i<> pay h 
ih'i hh's to refuae BaaUnan'a atthi ol 
91900 nml ii> and gal final Utte to 
his property Sealman'e offer b 
lad him t.» think ll rarj vaJnabla, Bul 
thlnga do nol go erell, Dddle drlnfca 
in-itvii.v t'r-inn wroe i i Ipggor'a t » 
i imi • i, h j i ' .n v _ I .ui s . i .n i 
t u i i s in w n h the aama g a n g , 
• h u n k , nnii wakaa np in a t re lg l i l 
e a r In C h i c a g o m a n ) mllea a w a i 
H t r l k a a w i t h remorea be r e t n r n a lo 
his cab in i " " flnda iii^ wito had lafi 
and In ber p lace • ru f f i an , e/bo ordi ' • 
•HI it A Oghl enauea in w h i . h Dd 
die f inal ly k n o d t i hia npponanl abona 
m i d 
( H A P T E N M i l 
l*ais\ Dtaaafag H a w a i i 
K i l i l l o h i i i K n l l i n l l ) In- I" 
i.inisi-if «.t ih. i ni. ii waa imniiMi. 
in- found, lh atralgtitened tbi on 
. <ms< j.ms man iiini-i ihe table 
.and permitted Uie other to slide to 
ih.. 11.Kir ih *-ni huddled aaataal 
tba h'KN h> ih.. fireplace, Warn in 
band, and arlth frequent glancee al 
tin* blood*«talned figure, Dddla look.Hi 
aboul tin- on hn. 
Ul in-- bi i i iiini ii"! bean 
iIII'IIYNn out. ii under ona 
nf iiir bunka bad nol bi en dJatorbad. 
Nothing at Pata] Jane'a wns tn ba 
r.mini, sin- had 'iu* n tha othar bag 
-nni i.t i the • abla before I be oaarpar 
arrived. Hm ii vvii-n'i ilka ivn in ga 
w i t t m i i l • vv . m l S i n ) u | i | I. it ;i 
aaaja* ii ahonld be inr*'. if tha motor-
tramp had Leetroyed it. m « 
glanca tur i io the fireplace. I 
wera aahea and IIIH* kern d embora, n 
(rumbled m n ipapei, and, ,\ aa, pa t 
ttally under the ba* klog a little ball 
uf whiii' paper 
moothed ii out u ejaa *» 
pencil in Pin- > - i ii in. thoroughbred 
writing, tbe lettera pointed and wall 
ahapi • hare jual told ma ia j 
tajou Port'age," ha n mi. '1 imt | av I 
pa aaad through town on a t r a d 
lay, 'ii mil*: s.. i cannot ala) any 
longer. Thaia is aa naa. v.m would 
ruin i«rtii "ur Ufai i know vou can 
ronquar thla ha Ml if you wish. Show 
ih:ii ymi ouir raough aboul DM bo *iu 
•t. i nm fafagj in town t<> work." 
ih- looked up, 'ih- eyaa «<r hi* lata 
:iilvi-rsur.v, tCOtO I taiDO l hut UPM u 
imaar. a gci Bsad UIM.II him. Bddla 
lauajiad irrinii.v. draw a chair for-
ward a iul » l down, controntlag tin* 
niuiiir t r u i n p Tin ' riflf WIIH I K T O H S ! 
h is kneea " P o u n d oul wl w n s the 
i •'•" be aakad, 
h i l ih>- iii:i 11 in a soli 
tiniti bona, You do, Ckn i b a v a a a n a 
w a t e r r 
'After w e ' r e t a lkad . Who B M ! j e a 
bereT 
• \ . .h. . i iv i - Mm- a l o a f a n d 
found it 
"You knew i ivn-- .Qonilng buck. W h y 
.Iul y o a n v !<• *lrivi- nn' mil w i t h a 
uun " 
i in ' iii.in .li.i noi anaak. " W a l l , " 
w, in on Bddla, t h a r a ' a i law aga lna l 
repai i Ooeei n i t u r n yon 
h lT l f f " 
T h a moto r t r a m p lookad up . " D o n ' t 
-in i imi , mla ta r , " ba plaadad* " i ' n K<> 
a w a y i n u n here, i woa ' l bOathar j ra 
a .gain, honeal I w o n ' t ] .1*1 nm !-••" 
Kiidin Qonatdarad. Noth ing pa r t i cu -
lar • -'.ulii hr wilm-cl hy scnd lnn t h e 
fellow tn t h r coun ty J a l t if ba bad 
baaa h l rod to hold tin* .cabin 
. i ' i igbi t ui ou oe i . hi* waa maraly a d 
tag for BOOH a *-ivi He would nol 
know ih;ii in ier'i moi Irea, ii wai pug 
*-ihic, tob, ihut in- waa teUlng the 
t r u t h tha i he waa n w a n d e r e r who 
hint s t a y e d iu th. cabin before, 
•• \ n r igh t , " agroed Riddle, r n lat 
.vim go. Hut you mut i gel oul ot IIIIH 
c o u n t r y nnd a ta ; i, daa f l 
uii i h i s I»'II*<- a a d pnl all oiy s tu f f 
back ab< re you foun I it if .v. u t r y 
any f u m o , i ! i li ' Hla ftngei Daila 
licked j "ii the stiM-k of 
tin- r i f le , 
'i'ln- inun row u n r t e a d l l ) I le 
i h r hi. .ni from his face al 
thm p u m p nn.l k I hum i i i ln i . uf 
Watar, iii> n m t ba m a t y oa r oul 
of the Milium., loaded ll with ins be 
"u. i tied t h e m in plana w i l h 
pjaaaa of wi re nmi rope. Plana hy 
I«*p»i , " ' raatored Dddle'a f u r n i t u r e 
-"nl b e d d i n g , u t t e r aweeplng a n d ac rub 
i.UIM Ilic fhim-H nnil b u r n i n g Hu- l i t t e r 
in tbo t i n . j . h u e 
Wh..,, ba left, hi- . in, aanojavanlad 
iiim Hut Bddla hmi taken the IHIIUH 
to ramoea nil MH onrtrtdgaa, Tba rlc 
tor waahad his own horta. n.* waa 
relieved i<» find thai tha aoalp w a n d 
waa nol Mtriuus ii. tramblad with 
weaknaaa ns ba cooked umi eta t in* 
fiiHt naiiHfyiiiK meal in eaveral d a m 
UK atrangth flowed hack nfter ha 
bad aaban. Ht prapaaad ba aal mn 
for town, II w«a a long walk, if ha 
OOOJd gal mi rh] . , hut In hiui t<i flml 
I'nisy Jane Hm mual oonvlaoa bar 
that, t b l s t i iur Ills i i s i i lu t l iui WM OOBD' 
dab .HMI incara, thai ba wonld navar 
again, Tiw thoughi of hot 
Working in Long Portaga made h ln 
writhe, All ihiH little world, as ail 
iheir former world of .Bcoltdalo, musi 
i on* Ider lilm a drunken failure. 
ll.* waa aurpriaed to nota Hint this 
event fu l day WIIH Imt hull spent . T h ' ' 
sun waa Ofarbaad whan ba look to 
t he n>IHI, H e luul mil w a l k e d f a r 
when ba waa overtaken by UOo Hon, 
I'Mi'iiiitn of i lir Hiiveiumt r i i tnl i . 
I lop In," loi H'-'i Bull, itopplng the 
'in alongalde. EDddle anrrayed the 
Iai i'.i;!! wiih ihrowd glanoi 11 
waa tri'-iiiy NIIIIYI'II. aad I nack-tli 
was knotted awkwardly under the 
Collar of bis fluiincl shirt. 
'Mr Darenaat'a comliqi "ii tba 
afternoon nuin. mo'l baf queried 
Bddla. 
"yeah," toapUad tba Boraman. "Got 
ii telegram yesterday." 
"Now, don't y*m go hiring too many 
ni'ii down town." commanded Kddie, 
•in 11 ing. "l'n ba ovar brtgb! and early 
Ini i i i i i n i w 
"Aii right, Porbea; if tbere'i a job 
for anyone, >««u'ii havi- it." H»- lookad 
at i ddle qulnaioally i "Of course Oft 
in.n. M n,\ luisini 's- , Inn Wahoae lur//. 
aaw <ii<] yon taagla wll b 
..I ii tramp in my cabin and 
in- didn'i wnnl to laava i i plained 
iMiiii' i i i baan awaj Cor i Brat 
id a in II i oaou back ba*d takan 
J I . I S M S s l l . i l " 
I l l , i l l . F* l ' l ' . i | | | I . . V V l l l I l i ' V 
aaa two motor earn ahead <»f tham 
in ihe road* nu" , bulflng like • Cai 
man lurrying ninny package*, Bddti 
racogniaed aa the property "f ihe 
liiiinp HIMII I In i r oar 'unit* inle 
rlaa 11 tbar ona, haadad toward 
t in-i l l . waa ^ la r l i ' i l nml MM- r.nil < I . I H I * 
which hmi luiul .going "ii w:i<- i n . i k m 
up. T h e a a e t b o n n d au tomob i l e , Riddle 
iii-tiii u-v it paaaad t i i em, w a s occuptad 
b j S r , i l l l l i l l l 
iii* wmii Oral to Long Plna'a targeal 
ggfpgt His enr wns then-, tin- al 
tandani told Mm readily, glancing 
• •in loui i,\ .'ii his disfigured face the 
wiiii rin. missis bad brought it la 
a waafc or n .najo, Iba n U h'-'ti anil 
f.n- it. "She'a working la Mr, Kin 
iiinii-'- ..t i Ice,' ii< ii'i'i.ii. watching 
i-'.ddh- i" taa bow UM Information 
WOUld IM ri ' i-i ' iv i-ii 
i h..iii, you," returned I'thiii-, ium 
uniii.-iiiv, .imi drew bach tn ooTnr 
the cbargaa lit* drove .two Miwkii up 
i i t " tin- one-etory frame build-
ing whlcb aarrad Lawyar Joaeph Kin 
nana ;> i aa offtoa 
M r K i I I I I I I I i r w a s In . u n i t . I ' n t s y 
.Inin* waa uh'iii- in tin* s u n s h i n y m a i n 
room Whan ba e n t e r e d . T h e color lef t 
l u r fn.-e IIIIII h e r h a n d flrw to h e r 
tin ...ii a ban ba n a hla dlaflgura-
iiitni i J l i l h ! " sh.. hii 'Utheil . '.vuu'ri' 
Imit ' " Hut she kepi the lull pUM 
ratling batwaaa tham and reoo.Ued 
w h e n In- i i t i inp t i s l u . t nkc h e r In h la 
a .naa 
' Nm nuieli ." he ri 'pllwl, w i t h n 
raafttl mlla al the regnilaa. "A trump 
had mir bonOM ami didn't wimt lu 
Lav.' l'ut I gol him out, finally." 
sin* n t r e y a d him anxiuusiy. 
"Him't ymi waal bo hear nhowt lt— 
where Vtm baaa<f" in- went on, oaajat 
I., iu-i i tv h imsel f , nml r e s t l e s s i nnh ' r 
bar aUiuve. uusiiiIHnu t yes 
W'h.v . - I t h l l e . " 
Sn iir told bar everything, Ba 
hi . ,mt ' l h imse l f fully ami mnd<< n>> 
f lah, d i s i imi -
in« smile plaadad for blm, "I know 
: ..I this bafora," be concluded, 
hut this time 1 niciin it. Ini through, 
rni Waver agata Pm ott thm booaa 
for Iif*'. There's nothing iii it from 
a i'v ita ndpotnl 
"Baaldaa, tba atufTa getting woraa 
ami woraa Wu downrlghl daagaroaa, 
lint it woa'l ' iittii ma. Pll nev.'i' taka 
another drink, l o yoa just qnii here 
uinl m i n e nn | . ; i . l ; hnini ' . I 'm s u r e 
.if ii juii an the I >n\i.nuni ranch tomor 
CHAPTEB \ I V 
A New .luh 
"Poor kid," ii»- rattled on, 
ni i it mh. nor hor pxprcaalon bad not 
changed, "li mual bava baan tough, 
ihut nlgbl klo.ua In tho huuse, nm 
knowing whore i "us or wlui bad i"-
.nine nf l l n - ! " Cn iMi i i i ; i in| cnn t r l l i o i l 
.., i pread bi** face, "I'm a beat, P a t ; 
-i M-iti'-h beaal. Bul lf« tha laal I Ime 
Where you itaylng?" 
"Willi -Mr. and Mrs. Klnnane. 
rii.'V I., ni. !• ulii poople." 
W i ii. we'll forget all Uii* aad 
atari uul "ii ihe right foot, I'll *«•'• 
Mr, Kiniiiim iimi pxplah 
" N n . " T h e u u i . l - l i . p p i ' d h i l l l ill 
mi . i . v , . n i . in i- I I ' i in ' i .!.> It, B d d l e 





wi th you. it 
| h i ' i h j T :i | l h i 
are Jual a aot 
mi I don' t d a r e go 
D r l n k l n j is i babl l 
vv il) heeniiie 0301*0 Of 
• M l ' l l l l l l l V <F|1 
s in .iii'w her iu . i n ii 
s h a r p ' v . "H will never ba a n j aaa l a r 
to atop i!,:in ii is Hnw, v.iu b a v a a 
flghi . u y o u r h a a d a , • t e r r lb la . li 
um bi iit a w a y , If y o u ' r o 
I I F W i l l 
" I tn t , i•;11 !" T h e r e waa 
hiv\ ihh'j iiieni in bla eyaa 
i n . ; know ii : I kimw 
Bul the flghl is won l*vt 
I'll neve r toueb ano tb i r J n 
li i r i t n i i ' l 
.mil i n -
nil Hmi . 
i ' . 111 you 
P When 
t he c r a v i n g fnr the stuff cornea you 
mual be t bi re lo bolp me flghl it ." 
s im am I let] *adlj " I 've baan w i t h 
ymi before when the c rav ing c a m e 
n n d H d l d n ' l m a k e nn) dlffei-ence," 
sin- ii m i inii'ii I ii in "You ' re mlat a ken 
IDddio. T h e flgbl lan'l ovai f o o 
. ,*i n'l \v in il v\ ii I, CTUtGbea. ^ OU uiu*-' 
w in it a l o n e " 
•Hut i oau ' l win ii w l t h o u l you I" 
"Y<ni can ' t win it w l t b ma, T h a f a 
heen p r o v e n . " 
li waa 9 a n tched boa r t imt f"i 
Lowed, pa infu l for .booh of them. i-:<i 
die pi ' i i ih ' i i w JI ii nil i iu- power of u 
lovable peraonal l t i r , it g row h a r d e r 
iimi i i i inier tn imit] nui aga lna l h im , 
bol a o m a b o w Pa ta j l a n e did. "Mo," 
s h e w*mtl.l -:i> I .l .m'l i lure. If I 
g ive in now. Bddle , ytni'll never will . 
I k n o w il . You'll UIWUVK lie n d r u n k 
uj-'i. if p a l a o a e a a UQaar doesn ' t k i n 
yon ba fo ra poor i ime. n a a a a don ' t 
nak me . " 
ih* g a v e over ;it laat, h is nana ml* 
lenly c louded, Wi l l , wlii-ii m e ymi 
comlna 'wt' k 7" In- lo^ki'd. liinre ini-
kimii i . ' ss in bta tone t h a n ba had eve r 
'li-jpiiivi ii t o w a r d ber before, " W h e n 
w jl l ( l i i s i i m * t w i - n n i p l m , 
t >ii. i don't know i don't know." 
•he replied drearily. "TOMtn baaaM 
bet n ;i single month since oar nwr* 
that yon haven't bad liquor; 
that yon haven't heen drunk Miiyhe 
• l i iiiiiiiiii or a I ''ur 
lh ' echoed ber WOffda wi th a n g r y 
impi' i lulil \ . " W h y ' l o o t von 
dlVOrCfl iind he done w i t h it V" ho ilr 
iiiiimlnl. "I th lHl th i l l ' s Wbal V'Hi'ri' 
aiming at-" 
iii< -i.iiiimiii iiu* door violent) ns he 
went out. But roaeotaa overtook htm 
before be reached tha enr. Ba aaal 
hnck, tn timi Patay boavad jn team 
over ihe t y p e w r i t e r . " I ' m a b e a s t . 
I 'm . " lm s.iid. iv i imrsefnl ly . " I ' m not 
worth er] lag ovar. it a n n u l brae, 
thai nn.siy thtag i aald. Fba*ia ii^iit 
It will h u v e tn be foOgfal out And 
i auppoae i maat do it aloaa. i aaa 
MI . - o u i e l i i i i i 
• h e n...i.icd g a d amUad tfaroaajh hmt 
b a a n , 
i r p . i»nvi IIUUI daa tdad la pn 
t h r o u g h w i t h l i i s i i n i h i l i m i s M I H ' I I H S 
for t he n n i i i i und EDddle waa h i red aa 
one of Uii iuri i i i iui ids t*.*i- iin rammer, 
T h e Wage* I l l lYi ' l i l lUt p l l j d W e l l i l l i ' i v e 
i he nana! goate. Hm be demanded 
.superior .service, There waa plow inu 
iind pi,ml int ' in ill o lde r f i e lds ; tin* 
b r e a k i n g u p ot new t r a d e w i t h g t r u e 
t o r : i ind. when the pin ui Inj: WU done 
nml before tbe uu*'ii nf cultivating, tha 
removal of grea i .nine at umi 
idle worked ids iiiiiiii engaged 
in e n d l e s s ( i ih i ilnt Ions. Kveii if lio 
-•-uved . v e r y .cent, Bold the enr mid 
t h e i r ii.ne.in.1.1 be long ings , be could 
mil. hv severa l l iuniIred dol la ra , i-uise 
enougii money to .pay tha bach taxea 
Hut he hnd n rugvo Idea that money 
.could in- taleed oh an bore Perhapi 
''Mini', or I Nivoaport. would 
advance it, Aoywa) he would nol 
worrj until amrry wns Daceaaary, 
He lived ;it ih" ranch bul peat 
al his ow n cabin. I 
h«* ini't Oavenant'i early, ao that ho 
n ,:••;.• I . . . . . 11 borne tt 
v. ; i - Ins first impul se IIF s eek Hills."-
iii town . v e r y Snhhnl l i . luil her p lead 
tnga »nd his own pride changed that. 
sin- ii.ni ti,rged blm i" etoy away, thus 
,i harder for both nr them 
So only occasionally be want to .bong 
for dinner a Ith Pataj al tha 
e'a, returning to the wilder 
mid a fterm 
' •' * siimiii.v in b i te Mux iie wag 
at iin- cabin uauaunlly '-nriy. He worn 
roplncing u broken board in the floor 
when he beard Hi*' ponderous throb* I 
i in of iin automotive engine. He 
looked OUl I 'u r imish . A big I i-u< k, iis 
toad eioseiv •watobed ' , i w u a g d o w n 
from tha north, it mada iiie turn in 
front of his door ami weal on toward 
tang Portaga. within half an hour 
there wus aaotber, and Inside a iimi* 
lar lapae, another. 
"MUSI be g UqUOr Ship is nt the 
landing," be tbought, putting away 
his inols . " (Juess I'll go Dp und see 
a bin ihe looks like." 
1 iiv ,v ga imt tba only motive 
for going, Ba had nol conquered tha 
craving for liquor, Al tlaoea the aa> 
petite swooped down Like i tidal wave, 
utterly submerging hjra Then he 
clung to one anchor: Tbe thought of 
l1 Tana. 
"You'll lose ber tf you Blip," ho 
warned himself. "You'll loae inr tm-
. * Ami what kind of .1 world 
li i.e without her'.' She bulb tu rou 
'.'ii iiF'n 1 1 ho booaa. Nhoa bai be*i 
rlghr. Sim's worth f'î Mt lag for, N • -ti 
wore iiu* iu< kiesi mnn In tha world 
thnl Hhe lovea you mough to give you 
;i . banco," 
He hmi beaten tho wave so fnr. lie-
cause Hie re waa du liquor available 
when ban appetite rolled tba 1 
Thi a waa ,aoaa oa tH< 1 tavena nl 
ranch, principally because 1 levenan! 
hated il. : 111 a I WOUld OO! have mi ih" 
place u mnn who drank. Bo victory 
r l r e s t e d w i l l i BMdlC 
•When the craving nbaidad, U left 
hiin some t imes, su l lon n n d resell I fir I 
toward Patay Ba would tell himself 
1 waa deaervtng of no oonaid* 1 a 
timi; tha t any flgbl for her aaha was 
fruii ie.-s becauaa ghe bad abandoned 
hlni tn t ime of mlodwi.i ihileiU-infriu 
hiin in t ime Of Hood. This iinroiisim 
abla mood soon paaaad, however, m e n 
(Continued on Pmmju Kight) 
S T I L L C O M I N G T O F L O R I D \ 
Au tomob i l e s wllh fore ign t;». 
l i oue 1.. n ic-kle t h r o u g h tbe ga tes of 
n o r l d a i.n.l ii is Hafe to naaeri t ha i 
t h e r e a r c more of lhem earn ing Into 
P lo r l da i.i ihe preaenl t i m e t h a n laal 
y e a r noonrding to a< t u a l e a r s , And 
. v e i v r e t u r n i n g rea ldenl of P lor lda 
w h o im- ii.ei, Kpendlag a vaca t ion In 
t he n o r t h .m.i wosi s a y s tha t more 
people nr- inti n • ted la coming to 
ihli reiir t h a n eve r before. 
Ami thin \e;n Plorlda 1- ab le te t a k e 
c a r e of more 1 buusanda t h a n aver be* 
1 HJv< 1 i fH> iiitj in t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
and model n . onvenience a w a i t • > ba 
v i s i to r in 1 iiii - tat* from tbe sm.-iiiesi 
hamle t i<> lln largei l ci ty. Ami now 
is ih.- 1 iJIM to E< ' ever? t h i n g ready for 
ihe g r e a t Influx of viai tora « i i " a r a 
a g a i n d i scove r ing Plor lda an t h e play-
g r o u n d Of the tOUtlat iis well IIS t llf 
home place for the man who w a n t s 
1.1 g r o w f ru i t s and v e g e t a b l e s in Iba 
s t a l e t lmt is devil,,,.,1 , , , i,(, the "mur 
kei Df t li*' iiiiiinn 
Join the Tribune family. 
v ].hmi round In the palrtag of 
Texan hns heen responsible tor sav-
ing Uvea of many peraon lost during 
Storms, ll is It HUM ll ;is l he en ni pilss 
p l a n t 
I am a 
glthjrfljr1 
I should be ki l led! 
B e e B r a n d P o w d e r or 
Ucjuid Wills F l i es .F leas , 
M o s q u i t o e s , R o a c h e s , 
A n t s , W a t e r B u g s , Bed 
B u g s , M o t h s , C r i c k e t s , 
Poul t ry Lice .and m a n y 
o the r i n s e c t s . 
Puw.lt-r LiquM 
IOC and 35c soc a n d 75c 
soc and t i . o o t i . S f l 
,^or Sp ray G u n 35c 
W r i t t f o r f r e e .booklet onk i l l -
inghouHf a n d g a r d f o i o s e c U 
l l c C o r m l c k A Co. 





W h a t is a 
Diuretic? 
One Can't Feel W f l l W h e n K i a n e y i 
Act Sluggishly. 
TH E pa r t p layed by t h e kidneys o*?d thei r impor-
t a n c e t o bodily hea l th should 
be clearly unde r s tood . Slug-
gish kidneys do no t thoroughly 
cleanse t he blood of poisonous 
wastes . Such impur i t ies are ap t 
t o m a k e one dul l , t i r ed and 
achy wi th often a nagging 
backache , drowsy headaches 
.and dizziness. A common warn-
ing of imperfect k idney ac t ion 
Is w a n l y or burn ing excretions. 
Doan's Pills aid t h e k idneys 
in t h e i r c l i m i n a t i v e w o r k . 
5 0 , 0 0 0 u s e r s h a v e p u b l i c l y 
r e c o m m e n d e d Doan's. Ask 
vour neighbor,* 
DOAN'S PJ£S 
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 
Foator.MilburaCo.,Ml8.Cli«in..Bufftdo,N.Y. 
6 6 6 
if, a PreMripiiiiiF for 
Malar ia , Chills and Fever, 
D e n g u e or Bil ious Fever. 
I t k i l l s llli ' (Tinaiiv. 
4 2 1 7 . 
HAIR TONIC 
•is ii germicidal, atlmulal 
lag mid'' which win glee 
the hair Deiwwed iif* and 
Ills!)**'. " N t l l e l y t h l e i " i--
DOl sl h-k.v or nm 
I t IH e a s y to gpp ly t a d 
does not l aaee t h e ha l f 
Arj o r i n i t t i e 




St . C l o u d . F l o r i d a ^ 
W H E N B E T T t R A l F T O M O B I U S A R E B l ' l l T . B U I C K W I U . B U I L D T H l i M 
Perfect Comfort- -
Jbr the woman driver 
An Adjustable Steering Column 
to Suit Your Convenience 
Buick for 1928 is extremely thoughtful o f feminine c o m -
fort. O n e indicat ion of this consideration is Buick's n e w 
steering co lumn, which may be adjusted t o the most c o m -
fortable pos i t ion for w o m e n , as wel l as men. 
And in addition, Buick for 1928 has a n e w steering w h e e l 
—slender t o fit feminine fingers—yet deep and sol id t o 
provide the firm grip men demand. 
Buick for 1928 pleases w o m e n t>ecause it is easier to drive 
—because it is more comfortable to ride in—and because 
it is the acknowledged style-leader a m o n g motor cars. 
That's w h y you see so many Buicks at fashionable gather-
ings and on the smartest boulevards. 
BUICK M O T O R C O M P A N Y F L I N T . M I C H I G A N 
Oi, n.or. . / ( , r . r r * l M.r.r, C*rp«rmtU. 
BUICIOI928 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
W e s t Central A v e n u e at Rai l road 
O R L A N D O , F L O R I D A 
580 ACRES 
OSCEOLA COUNTY LAKE FRONTAGE 
TOWNSHIP 25, RANGE 30, SECTIONS 3-4-10 
7 2 0 0 f e e t Lake Front on East T o h o p e k a l i g a , 
six a n d half mi le s from Kis s immee , A. C. L. Rail-
w a y half w a y around l a k e ; hard w h i t e sandy 
bench and lake bot tom. L a k e is 7 mi le s in d ia-
meter; there i i a county road through the property . 
This is high hummock land w i t h fine m u c k soi l , 
all g o o d land w i t h no waste . T h i s tract is s i tuated 
•n a thr iv ing orange grove sec t ion . T h e C o n w a y 
Road from O r l a n d o through to Melbourne-Miami 
partly graded n o w and be ing comple ted passes 
near the tract. T h e r e are several large subdivi-
sions on the lake , prices of l o t s in these subdivi-
s ions run from $ 2 7 0 0 . 0 0 to $ 6 5 0 0 . 0 0 . T h i s tract 
has the o n l y l a k e frontage n o w avai lable under 
$ 4 0 0 . 0 0 per acre . Fine large tall l ive o a k s are 
scattered over the tract w h i c h is nicely timabcrasd. 
T h e tract is beaut i fu l ly and centra l ly located . Y o u 
will a g r e e w i t h us, when you inves t igate the fac t s 
and rea l i ze the poss ibi l i t ies of this tract that this 
is one of the best buys of the season. 
D I R E C T FROM O W N E R 
Price $225.00 
P E R A C R E 
ONE-THIRD CASH, Bal. 1, 2 and 3 years at 8 ' , 
Address R^ v aa ST. CLOUI 
DOX 0 3 , FLORIDA 
r M.I l.l.all I THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLOKIDA r i l l I I N I . U . HTKPTKMBEB I, IMI 
EXCELLENT PRICES PREDICTED 
FOR THIS YEAR'S CITRUS CROP 
KROM INttPBC'TION H i l l * OF i II Kl s I \ < I I X M . I i n M » WCT1 :« N ^ « 
N O K T I I I ' K N M A R K K T S ^ l> R K P r t R T S I W K V I H I M . 
P. IVORIN11 Kl i> RIDA'H Ol H ' I I 
i \ • 
• %, should ii ' Ir. i om a • 
i [wofltaut. • iini'i.'. xv iiil-' I a 
ran of iim Lc pwira 
red bg 0 i gnataae 
_.-i of Hi.- thai * : 
Laal ..'-MI 
• i l i h - i n . i i i 
.,ii,l.-r i.*ri tbo irtate An-
i l , . rtl»pppd . ,.lllll.-I'll 
' 
Qvontloti ai " i w 
. . . n l i i n i 
t o I In i' 
Mm-nu,' 
i'iihiiin;iii Detroit. 
New ^ "fl. .ni'i Montreal The 
. , Mi..ii wn* Ihe v - i In Ihe 
i IM n i.v 
the • omlna 
\ir Command 
i vlalbed, 
'The denier* Ihis ia?aaon 
i mnaej and nm 
p in Qialnl iitnlng pi i« 
woli 
"It looki !.. IIK LUss mi :,i,ii-u;iily 
. i r for . btrua Ch I 
vela will lie ntNUM *'.'t rtW cenl of nm-
niiil : app le s n r e a w a y p f £ Hie email 
P i'i 17 y e a r a ; peach, i • 
lilinn r ropa 
• m ' . . h ; is . m r ,'\\ ii • 
he short In \ nhune. we tin lm ill> enn 
expert n v n mn 
There la one condi t io* In the pres 
Legal Advertising 
- very active frith jeni general market which 
_ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ M — _ ^ W _ _ - iul iiii.'i.-.; bo OS of Florida, 
, w]\i,. seefcatag i solulIon tm 
kettaf priiiil'-in fin lift) rata, •! pres 
.•in is realising s price • 
boj toi h.r . it ms 'now thnt Flm-ida-i 
ri nit ta <>ut of Hi*' marten OHllfornla, 
control Una h*-r crop end tvltfhonS Ihe 
Interfen noe of Norlda, Is aWe to con-
trol iin- price situation and nhtala 
turns for • Mru.** of n rptnllty 
;«• F l . - r i ' l i i tTufci. 
• *nilforaln thai poutrol 
of ' l i s t r l lmti M.-il.li's :ni • 
i.'iii wi th in 
..f (tareoln 
• i gol 
i ige'i Court 
A| :•- •! l l 'T l ' lH 
ittHl \ 
i,,i,I \\ B e d f o r d 
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• 
•I l l . ' ! " , II 
• • 
l i nu thf 
par ty bf 
• 
B. a. iu 
"f M i d 
• | " f til'* 
Block HT! 






.1 W I . | . | V I 
"Toi wi th i t- Ml pM 
• .11'.'l o f i! - . .Wll v - ' l u : 
n"i maintain n gularttj In Ihe omrttetl 
wh.'n Florida hii or 
n Tho im 
tor complet*! Ij upi 
toa snls regular!! > Tm 
oa and prh i -
D ihr market alone 
with con price* wben Flor-
oup of marketing 
eala llie rauae snd 
I t'l.Y 
M \ i a l r l i ' s , p r io r i pal 
- f-.r ..ur product <• in iii-t*. nn 
•t unt i l t he F lor ida 
i.nr crop ran be proper ty bandl 
w hi.'lt 
' • merrhandl • .' standard 
park di 
•i. • - ] . . M d 
- I U U ii>uti"ii meth-
nostoed tha Flor ldn . i n n s In 
doahrj win n"! progrrrsa to the grow-
• 
e t«> t r 
-ui i In* l imr 
aad " 
. :Not On The Passenger List 
vC * ^SnwSBs aaaaaaaâ aaflaMW M 
Jennie Ber tngar ia , liorn a t sea to Hilda a n d ICaarlo HeikemnJiV 
having hor Brat i t fh l of land froni the .inn-, of • i t a lwa r t s.iilur, 
William Wilson, as the Cunar . ler slips past Beilloes ISI.HHI. 
Named Jcnnii* Bereagaria by the ship's surgeon in honor of 
the ship. 
Her pa ren t s are Finnish, she will be rcgis teni l In London, having 
i rnved on an Eagliril vessel anil she will grow ii|i an Ann-ii .an 
ritizen il her pa ren t s succeed in their intent to become American 
ritizens. 
\nd she has a bank accoun t . Th i rd class passengers subscribed 
116 dollars for her b i r t hday gift 
t ! l t . » \ \ \ l l l l l l i s - . DEATHS AND BURIALS 
H W Brown, of Brown's Grocery, 
is back from s mon n spcni 
in * ran nabori i l lc report* hs \ |ng en 
joyed ;i plaaaanl vlatl «iih friends nnd 
relatives. 
The crops In Kentucky, -.ija Mr, 
Brown, era n little behind, due tn tin* 
late spring, aal ;| late full wttl take 
them through •atlafkctorfly it is ba-
Uated Tha toba* ca crap is rary 
pood 
il. Hurray, I'm popnm) 
Sli** "Why , W I N I I ' - h;ii»i««'ii'il ' " 
ivi- fmrn'.ttrii bow ii» play th*1 
•ucophaaa.** 
Itoporta fi"in I'iui- atnf ii«- shorl 
- k n t imist Z" S . .i - ctUM I" tliis. • 
Montgomery Adver t i se r T h e Amarl< 
. ;tli 1 tL'i'Hi i -
nonth. Tampa Trlh •• Tn 
nr proclaim. 
I i . n ! 
I,"! 
l ic j * 
l in-
hla i 
tuu)ioiiiu>ti>tji(uunua)OK.').i)u 111 ID U KI »uaoaBRBi 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
FOR SAME 
Sin not in- r.'i.v.'iin.. plnasppU 
ton pound plnaapp 
dairy luanura for lawna nr trm |< 
i. I a, n*.\ fl7 a-W t f 
I ' M ; -v \ I I . , , I IOUIC ; .n . | g lo ta . 
V.i ii! a n d u n i Hi "i<- i> i • >>• iv. HI mi i i i.r 
• ii". 'l .in.I im ..it Mini.* 
I i -ni'i I \V I 
i ' -I l U.'i.l 1 J | |..l 
1 u t : 
w 
Del nwan Ave 
-Wood, Kt 
- l l l . l l i ll.*lll..l*«. 
.1 Ninth st and 
i . n ; H.\l.I I'luecMi lard nud iiotete 
.err) baeki Li • .i t r u l t , 
•loi nmi i*.'!1 - - M I . . Hul ley • 
l , . , . . , * | - . V I ' , , 
I ' lH t H A L H f l ; | . | i . ; , ' i * II. « Uw,i l . - I 
K. i i a Mil" fo i real red not hi» 
iiii i I w t r l i Befartirerator ihop, Naa 
\ "tlv \ g U 
i • I I Deed Maytati W 
\ \i inu . Hem i .1 Rn . n i . ' 
Simp Hem f a r ! v.* '_• It 
I OK R K N T 
l l i l t I I K M \ V i . . l l i r . | . I ' . illiu'a 
\ . u v..rii iin.l I'ltih (I.*I i i nqiilri' I 'III 
/.'MM K.MltV I ' , ' . l.l IIWIII-I 11 I* 
IJ... I., iter v \ Hep I Ocl SO 
HHN r 
liil V'tli Nl 
mi i m u labed bot iM 
i 21 
W\NTKI> 
: W O R K w v \ r a n 
by .* iif womao «itii two years baalnMa 
triiliiinir iii hnnkkfi*|iinif. aborttiand ind 
tvpewritlng, m r io r td i Btata Colleaa for 
Womeu. Addreaa P. " n. ' \ Sfl I |g-tl 
MIS* I I I \ \ | i l l s 
iNs i ' i iAM'K of nil kind 
IMMIICIII ami Mtd. John P. Bailey, realtor. 
• a s door Mil t-lmiui'i-r ... nniiii i-.i*, Tenth 
Street, si . cloud, pia. sT-tf 
POB TICAM WORK, mowing plowing, 
leveling, tumilm: with tnn-k, .>(<•. aee t r 
write l> L. Bmlth, i:iih and Indlaoi ivt 
no t f 
\ i: ritualists sen Ich waa held al 
• :i\<* in rharge nf tha L i-. 
Mltcholl Petal *; \ K of si Cloud 
i m.. pou I,... Klbrtdge of this d ty . 
and two dnuKliters who did Dol -<'i 
in le fnr tl" funeral survive the *!«• 
I I ' i l S I I i 
ll \ K I RH K. SKI BON 
M K, N.'U.M pd MI 
)ual IM*! of st *'i.iii.l nn 
il i Tueaday , fcuffual 
7 l le hmi h.'i'ii .i realdenl <>f 
I'tiitn for tha p.isi uin.* y a a n 
. . I . waa shipped to Boatoa 
b> i:i-.*Ni«'iii U r n s . where II 
inni ti. reel beeide the g rave 
ih*. wh. . paaaed sway seteral 
OHOOEE W. KIBRIIKJK 
VV Kit-1 i-i-- aged M > pure. 
I ' . - - 1 * . | ; i \ \ ; i \ A U g l i a l '.1 Hi 1 '••" p Ml.. 
after Hit ili in •— nf three f* srs I mi 
im: iln- i'.-1-i year "i whlcb ii« wan 
i tn his bed The funei 
held this HUM uin*.* HI ii..' Rlaelateln 
• bapel, w itli Intermeol sl Ut 
, - Egei Franh Kennay 
hmi i-1 mr,ge nf the funeral unit thn O. 
Mlts I Ol HIK l l \KI.UW DKA11 
Hrn i imi i Barton Bl yeara old, 
ii pioneer reHlden' "i Ora naa county 
• ii. .1 addanlj ;ii iii-r botne an Iho 
V|M»pkH i"ni Augual 22 Death wns 
due t" ;i paralytic atroke 
• t Pari In ^̂  ns hoi n • letntter 
_-i. IMH .-ii Lake Howell, located .-it 
I 1 , p n ' nl I l t j l imi t * , of W l u i . 
and grow up In i bal - ' - ' i ton i i" •" 
iii-r m a r r i a g e to T l l B a r t o w , w b o 
. h n i S I M m i yearn ago, the armtti nrltb 
htm t«> Ooldenrod la te r n o v l a a t«< 
O r l a n d o , where nhe ims lived for the 
Lis t :c« > 
'i'ln- deceaand waa .i lifelong naan 
ber nii'l promlnani woraai la tin-
Methodlal church 
Bhe is survived bj one daugbter, 
Urn Howard Porter, two soaa, BUd 
u.l James Herherl bar mother, 
u Man Partlu Ixiugwood, two 
•Inters Urn A W Barton Orlando, 
nnii Mrs Qaofgn i.rviiu'. Uncwaod, 
Mini by three brother* .1 C, nnd 
In... li I'iirtin. Ovledo, and ' !harlea 
I'm tin Luaajwuad. 
Kiiiiti'.ii aervlces will i"- announced 
hiiiT Itlthlo Tribune ol iugw I aa 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
STATE OFFICIALS TO 
ATTEND PICNIC 
AT LIVE OAK 
Quite ii IMIIIIIM'I nf OneeoU rouoty 
rltlnenn nre plnnulng to npead Eahor 
liny, Reptnmlier "it ii In Urn < lah gad 
itii.iiii ih.* free barbecue nnd bagfcel 
t'i.ni. the speaking prafram aad 
mnny other nmnncmentn Incident to 
tho Old Hpanlah nnd Vnrmen 
,-.'ii'in;iii"ii HI thai . ii> obaei ring the 
rampletlon of the paving on tl I 
T between FM Anauatlne nml TaUa 
rin* i..inmi11ir in .cbarai announces 
thnl amona the NpenIters will be Hnr 
i.-ti \\t.-s nf SIIII Antonio, Taaaa, 
i • .liri'i-im- ..f tii.* i Hit Spanish 
Trail Aanortntton; Qovernoi fahn W 
Mini iii : Nmi Pons \ [hit h.i R 02} 
chalrmnln of the Rtate Boad Depart 
nii'iit \;i 11 in n Mayo -tnii' r-ammla 
rionar i if IM rtots 
Whil'- the spat chan n ill «li'«l prl 
iii;irii> \\ it h hlghwa) nnd nartcultnral 
development, tie vert h*»loan it is expert 
.•I thai some ot tin. apeahers will naks 
.ni»' atatemantn th.it amam | raal 
iv affect th< political al tna Hon in 
Plorlda 
Preparations nra hiin^ mnde Por tha 
elaborate enterlalnmenl of 10,000 amo 
pit * or mora, eapeelally frmn thn .ooaa 
tirs dtnated <-II oi near tho Old Baan 
i l i Trail, the mmtnlttop In rhnrae 
BEWARE! 
There's a joker in the "cheap" paint can 
I N the lust dozen yeara thousands of home owners have l>t*t*n fooled Iiy vliritp" p.iint. Hut now tin public is learning that "cheap" limit isn't cheap at all for two reasons: 
FIRST, •'clirap" painl can't cover. It takes nearh twice as much 
to do :t .given surface as \iitli fine old SWP House Paint. 
SECOND, "cheap" [mint can'l stand the weather. Yon pay a 
costly penalty in repainting expense. 
You Cant Paint a House With 
"Apple-Sauce"! 
It yon want proof jusi compare the formula of any "cheap" paint that 
tempts you. with the "balanced" formula of SWP lions.* Paint 
Fust look for white lead and .nu oxide, tin* recognised basis of 
all whites and light colors. 
Note that in SVT Outside Gloss White the pigment content is «><> 
.per cent white lead carbonate, white lead sulphate and zihe oxide . . . 
in a scientifically "balanced" formula. 
These basic materials are mined and mad.* by Sherwin Will 
exclusively for S \V paints. 
Kill is 
.it low er We could purchase made up materials in the open market i 
cost, hut SWP standards call for extra Fine quality, 
Now note Hu* •cheap" formula. Usually you will find thai white 
lead unl Zinc oxide make up only .-.I) per cent or less of the pigment 
content. The other :><> .per cenl is made up of the cheaper materials 
which in such large proportions become useless filler mere hulk 
to fill the can. 
H e r . you have the reason \v!i> "cheap" paint can lie sold at a low 
pn..*. Why it has no covering power no hiding ability no endur-
ance. Why it often costs tu-o and rme half times as much as fine old 
SWP. 
The Master Touch 
Bul quality of ingredients alone dors not make a fine house paint. 
Formula alone does not make a fine house paint. 
Even formula .and ingredients combined do nol assures fine house 
paint like SWP. 
The SWP "balanced" formula is openly printed ami has been for 
years. Ever> paint manufacturer in the world, we imagine, has 
studied it. 
Y d Ind.iv Ihere is only one S W P I louse Painl the accepted 
leader th roughout the world. 
Why is this? .Because there is an element in every can of fine old 
SWP Ilousr Paint thai cannot lie duplicated or imitated .successfully. 
It is the Master Touch thai inimitable touch of superiority with 
which the few .great scientists of the world have been endowed. 
ESdison, the wizard <>f electricity, lias it. Burbank, the .great 
American horticulturist, was blessed with.it. Marconi, discover of 
w i r e l e s s , h a s i t . 
•''."'.'•',• v v v v v ' i " ; . v " X " l ' . i 
You can't paint a house with "apple - sauce* ' 
Hewitt Lumber & Supply Co. 
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